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W IH * v-llM W Ii^ im flH IJt I I l i #  p r  t i f f
CAUIN6 AU DRIVERS. SCHOOL GOES BACK TODAY
M r n m  lin t T.9MI d iiir it i tut* 
p» •  ar«' m m  m  SrtM l IM». 
imi. 3  iaiayr m$ 
•fH rM .ll liu l. tUHM aut l» 
•DBA ftii eMtoriits t t  <fc* <!•&» 
§ m - §  M  tltOt • •  tb»
vitttla. fY«4 likcyMi. k^rif"
tar>' ^  lilt tc ta i iM r ir l.
• •  » rru rti« ' m M t «f c^il* 
4t'm  aoi tw  lua&«« lo r
tamt tiifif. lie «'*tlmi.ie«S 
isrf-# Hk'Siuid * l  l**« l be •  sat 
BfcfifBfct m i  ib»t tofr!iwf
v'ifli ftepti'fttc M̂ baetiit 
bftns lb *  fix u tt C:l0i« lb  Hk
I,«a0 (Bitii.. A ©iimlber of prdb- 
to ft «rr ftiuM # w v i d m i  wiib 
ftomt ft̂ 'bootft oft^ffrro«<M tad 
soine buftOft up lo
UTftOftptitt ftU itou, but ftciioê  
offk-uiU ife  
•ft nultliiy ftft fxtftftil^ lo tAk# 
r*r* of tbtiftr rfcifelfi* nfeo
ftfinrfiw i l* i*r  flats eonm*l. 
At Crstrsl «to«eiatr>’ i<lKei 
tb t C’lik irm i fttos^iid la p ii^  lo  
m m e  » J v M  m m m i $  ito r  du> 
tie§.^n,ef * 11., fwo oMAllft 
m i  $ . bit It » Itiof tuat. l»  
fdiijf,—‘C îsiritr P toel
U.K. Unions 
Hear Warning
BHlcam af, E& gtoi ( to t -
esn> flaltaa. f»-c«5 eooBDiaic 
i f  va je  iacmifteft «ub 
s to  t i l t  p w t l  o f prciduetift'ljr 
Labw MutisSu' Sajr G u a t « r  
wmraed m t  Trades U&k» Cob* 
l̂ e&s Moaidajr.
dfttrmaa of He iov> 
cfsiBf iTt-by party;, sfudke ob 
tl# ftiBBiMMt' i«y of tie 'TPC ••*
eetto l of 
n X  is 
•  sew "‘••riy  ewnNBC
ftfB to "-#  ifettiBf ©I
pay de«MlB|»MB BB 'to




Detpi* oppoftitjBB fe<o« m m  
OBMBt IB any foreo of w«fe rB> 
tftoM , tie  TCC chiefs mere 
tifpeeted lo «bi csutioos ap- 
pareval for Heir plaft.
ChNiter told He ^ietales  
fla t vitboiut voiuBtary vafe r«> 
ctraiat aatkta most h o k  to 
eHer m t m m  to prevent tie  uHi* ; 
mat* diftaster. , , , Ti«ie M boI
OH sjidNi,**
AiitiwftrttatK’e faverB m eo t 
•aareei 1m . ibcidte rtained tie  
fOftwumeBt las  readkod. •  iw a* 
pbtei m its eooBtoc 
m  b in  pr^pem  of dm ea*. 
iBf MMmiibitiQB a g a i s s t  tie  
fewmi a«4 aa earlkr ead Haa 






W ^IN G TC af «APk TYie 
Ifmiled State* slied avay trant 
Paktsttua’a atiiwal lar l^ p  to 
day t n m  its Ccetrai TYeaift 
Cf'ftaiiAtKa ailieft .and eluBg to 
its Beutraltst peacemaker role 
m  tie  froa-aaf ec«ftkt biH»«e8 
Pakiistai) and ladia.
Th«! JctoMie admialfttratlQB 
tiadaabMidly anil la ta  to reftika 
U S. aid imcrams to He two 
coaatr'i** if tie  .f«IHct i* prO' 
Itoged. 'affieials said prtvately. 
Tlei<e :pr^rams represeal tlto 
chief feSMirte «d leviNrate avail* 
aide to Presadcut doliisQa to 
poftltog a peace policy ob use 
wiuritog iov"«r*i»eBto.
T ie  Sovtei govenuneolL UJI.. 
aficial# asswmed, m 
a-, totofestfKi as He US. gov»̂  
er«m.e«il to fjpdtof aome way to 
e^ lit* figlUAg l e f o r a  it 
fipreadt imcootroUabty.
Pakiiitato Fceeifii Mtnuter 
Z ,  A -  Blytto a«^»uinc«l today 
I f  * » i wî cAtoi I l f  Central
Air Raids On Cities Claimed 
-Both Sides Make Advances
m m  D lO Jfl iHeiit*rfti--lii* 
dto tad Pakittaa Htoced eie*er 
to a^toiit war tnday *»tli air̂  
tattles ipfead.ai« over w-ide' 
areas of tie  two coitotries aad' 
heavy groitod figltiB i reported; 
to Paldstaa's Latere area a.Brf 
etoeetere.
'He Iteiait defe^e mtoiftry 
rtponed betli t»dw '»toe fttef.- 
ptof ito tte  a ir va r.
ta Hew Ddta aad fadto*« 
^toia'b area tie  atJswiitoere 
was tease 'Wiil PatistAai air* 
horae tfoopa ntoft’to i la ti 
fttfitegie Pttojab aSef ta«ai 
dropped ia amalt ttoita Mondtj 
a iilt.
India claim fi m lava brooili 
itowa five more Paktotaai i«t
Pearson Sparks Election Talk 
By Address To Nation Tonight
OTTAWA «CPi—Prtmt lAtotft<{ T ie  0 oearBor • geiieral re­
tar TearMB laa arramtid to ■olntmcd to Ottawa »hic«Oy after 
ea a aattooal taieviiitoa ate 3  a ja .. atvcral bouri tart- 
radio teoAofi toaiglt. letgfetfo.iirr than fwlftaaUy »cM*lul«d. 
tot ftpanOattoB I t  may t*^lctOTOM AlT CALL
A iiftiktftman to Mr, Pear*iouiict a ttnei al titc iM i 
U r .  P m r t m  waft cxpecttd to 
confer ortti (kivtrtior-CieBeral 
Vaattr bctare tte taadc«»t. 
•dMduUd for 1:90 p.m. EOT 
If there u to be an titction. 
the prime mtoitter would have 
to aeck a dUaolutkm of Parlia 
meot from the fovcmor-geo- 
era!.
The planned radio and trie- 
viftkm broadcait. b r i n g  ar- 
ranted through the CBC. was 
awMMtoced to a onediaratraph 
ift r c l e a f t t  by Richard 
tigiR. the prime minltterV 
pretft ftecretftry.
It ftftkl; **The prime miniiter 
will deliver an address on na­
tional radio and television to- 
toriit at diM p m .  IQDT.
son's office said no deftatte ar 
range menu have been made 
for the prime minister to tec 
the fovrmor-ffeneral but that 
•ucfa a call Is customary when 
Gen. Vstoier rtiums from hi* 
summer home at Tadouttac 
Quc.
The spokesman said Mr. 
Pearson was not pianntng to 
leave his Cast Block office un 
til about I2;)0  p.m. when he 
wrould go home for lunch.
Th# Bormel lime for hli cui- 
tomary calls cm He governor- 
general is late afternocm.
Reporter* wailed at Govern­
ment House in hopes of catch- 
M< Mtv PcatioB OR hto esaf m .
SCHWEITZER'S SUCCESSORS SET 
TO CARRY ON JUNGLE HOSPITAL
Ihr. Albert 8chweiti*r*« »uccefci«r*' fdcdgod Hsdky 1»  
cany oe hw work in. the jungle tespiial beaitag hit sama ob 
the banks of the Otooue lliver, at Laml»»re*w.
•'This hospital wsll conunue to the spiut of my fatter.- 
said Schweiwcr’ft daughter, Mr*. Ithene Ik lert.
Echotog her words were Dr. Walter t t .  a fwtsa
pysicton who became bead of the hosi«t*l. and Chailes 
Mirhel, treasurer of tte Dr, Albert Schw-#iUtf IkuplUl A i- 
soctatton from Strailwurg. France, owner of tte hospital
Bui there was ccrtato *n«tety anxmi tte boiT4ial ilaJY 
Monday, the day after Schweitier, who died .Saturday Bight, 
was buried to the i«d African loU cniUide tte but sshicli 
boused him for more than 46 years.
Tte staff wasn't sure wtetter CahMMs# auttentiea 
would But try to damp control* and lm|«3ue new rtfula- 
tioos in Uic hoftpital where until now tte old doctwr's per- 
•onality heid critJcs at tiay.
MONTREAL tC P i-O te maa 
wai tojured aad *»c«ar«s of wiad-̂  
ows m m  tmasted m a aerlet̂  
of caploftwns that sent maaiMde 
eovm flyiag to Montreal's e«H.
Bod toda.y.
•ato Organttal'^ te fta ^
^  S i !«».miimeai m  «der to get sup- te»**L*ltew "attaJkte
bl« ctotoiry'i ft'*
i said tte  future cmirfte of
^  o v e itto fi^ j^  a lto*^toe.piAifti««‘ft diptomary woukt do- 
^ c k  al MeUtipnlitaa aad Vstu ^  f**psi«ftt to mtm-
her fostoirtos.
fightefs and dcetiw ^  
ttee# OB tte pouBsf. A 
man said iitdtfto ptanas alao <ta- 
fttfoyed laito.t and ia'rf* sumber 
to' otter vteiclei.
Three Ra.ki*i»iii jtlft were re- 
poned driven off tiy anti
Labor UafWeeken̂ ^̂ ^̂  
-Second Highest On Record
Marines Clash Sporadically 
With Reds In Major Assault
SAIGON lAPi—U.S. Marinas U S. military spdkesman said, 
clashfd ijwradicftlly today with; U S casuftltk* ware rtportsd
Etouievardft to the city's Borlh. 
eft.it nacliaii-atftwd two mllie 
Bern tte fetasi H t m .
Tte ftpokeiiaifta laid ite  twee* 
isawid tr t if t* *  tag itfd . to  €< 
m  gtSkm ipom  iow» r  
Bta.rte raaBhal#.. "
Tte fftfttoiie C!(Wild haie teea 
Cftrr-jed Ihrough tte city's #«r»*; 
age ft.viirm to tte I4*»t m m -  
at Csdiiiae a*4 D i*** U i n m * — '- 
near tte cAi'** wftirrfrool,
Fiff* wlteb *.lan*d aftar ite- 
Marts, w e r e  tapwled sii-tlii.i 
gw:lited 90 mtoale* tottr.
Tte ooly pefiwB repcatad to- 
haed b? ite  Sh
year-oli Andre Lagace..
Steel Pact
» f  THE CANADIAN PRESS
Accldantal deaths In Canada 
durtof the three • day Labor 
kDay weekend climbed to 112, 
the second hlgtiMt Labor Day 
total and the fourth straight
!ear In which Labor Day fatal- 
Uea have exceeded too.
The record of 121 was estab­
lished two pars ago and the 
hlghesl number of tatalltles for 
a three-day hottday period In 
Canada was 1T3 during the 1003 
Dominion Day weekend.
A Canadian Press survey 
from t  p.m. Friday to mid- 
nlght M o n d a y ,  local times, 
•bowed 71 mrsons died In traf 
Bo accidents, four short of thn 
Canadian Highway Safety C?ouii- 
cll prediction of 1 5 .
There also were IS drowning*, 
seven fire deaths and at deaths 
In miscellaneous miihain,
Obebeo reported 54 fatalities 
—d l In traffic accidents, II  
drowntoga and one each Involv* 
Ing a fire, shooting, tractor, 
fall and a train.
Ontario had 20 dcatha~-14 on
the highways, two drowning*, 
and four in other miihape.
New Brunswick had 13 deaths, 
six In traffic, four In fires and 
three In other accidents.
Saskatchewan had six death* 
by carbon monoxide polsontng 
when a car carrying three men 
and three women t^am a siucx 
In the mud.
Alberta had four traffic deaths 
and a death in a plane rrni>h 
Nova Scotia hnd fmir traffic 
fatalities, Manitoba and New 
foundland two traffic deaths 
each.
Prince Edward Island re 
ported no accidental fatalities.
CHICAGO IAP>-.U,S. Uaffic 
death* over the extended Itotxrt 
Day weekend, with a rash of 
accidents causing multiple fa 
talllles, apixtarca headed today 
to near the record loll of 597 
for the holiday.
With belated reports expo 
to boost the final total, the
count tor the 71-hour period 
which ended at midnight Mon 
day night showed 838 persons 
killed In trafBe accidents.
Strike By B.C. Brewery Workers 
Gredited in Gutting Road Deaths
A strike of brewery workers! Nine |>«raona died on the high- 
that has aimusi dried up the I ways during the 1W4 Labor Day 
beer supply was .credited by wcck«ud, ,




Sssrch For Plan* 
Ends In Failure
MANILA (A P i-A  U.S. 
Force transport miMing 
eight days has been given 
at tost, an air force ttmketmah 
said iSiesday. The spokesmun 
said that the search for the C- 
13 was called off. Th# four-en- 
gined plane took off with nine 
airmen from Nha Tiang. In 
South Viet Nam, on a flight to 
Formosa Aug. 31.
M i M M  
Uoo wsft taunc.ted w'lth tte site' 
port of gunfire from shtps of' 
tte U S. Kavy'ft llh  fleet. Tte  
otwratm had poodiMred no ma­
jor cuttlact.
It was Iftunched after iiilelll- 
;«nee reiwrti of stiong Viet 
ig position* In the area south 
of tte U.8
assauU on tte  ttatangan 
Ptniokula 3  miles south to 
Chu Lai in South Viet Nam.
Tte martoes drew ftmall-arms 
fire and made light cwateii 
With the Viet Cong after strik­
ing w i t h  South Vletnameif 
troops by land, sea and air, a Uon
base at Chu Lai. 
on the coa*t of Ite  Central 
Highland*.
Reliable source* said aerial 
photos showed that Commu 
fitst ixtiltions in the area Imm! 
Iwen gmwing considerably to 
recent week*.
In the Mekong Delta, mean­
while. guerrillas attacked a 
government outtmst atxmt 9 0  
miles southwest to Saigon. Ob­
servation pilots estimated 1,000 
uniformed Viet Cong were In 
tte area seven miles south of 
Vin Thanh
•Ih eliL* w-viiM..- tslteljte #wws*-#*w* s-iWwMA:*i«ft.aâ
Pim BURCH lAPi -  Tte
ftignfttufe* ifv on •  wfw ensn.;
irsrt *B*f bbsr pt*«# t o ,  , l t e .  
A ir^ c tn  te ik  steel Wktstrr' 
is jpwiranleeti f«»r 3  montte. 
Tte afrtem fni, which w»*
ington under r nrtant prcddtng 
from Pie«.idmt Johnson, was 
signed late Monday night te 
President I, W. Abel to the 
UAlted ileciwiwhcra Union aad 
chief tndustry Mgoilator R, 
Conrad €i)«|>er.
Although Ite fonlract has 
averted what J o b a e o n  saM 
sroutd have been an economy- 
lairing ttrtoe, it rtmatoi to be' 
seen if it will lead to an tn-| 
crease to steel ^ces eitlMV on 
a general or selective teilsJ 
TTie iBdusfry hasn’t gh*#n any 
inkling of its idani.
Ecrmomic experts are at­
tempting to assess the possible 





tte key ceiitrt to Srinagar, sum- 
mtr capital to tte  ladtaa pari 
to atspuied Kashmir.
In anoiter deveteerkMi. tte  
Indian atr tore* m r r m t  out Its 
ftBCend strike tnda.y ataifftsi Sar- 
gedte air te*B»b*b«vfd i» be 
tte taitot  ta w**t. P tetfttM - 
M»m« n t  mdcs isesi to L*< 
bore.
Tte i|iuke«-maii dft'teed ta 
say he* ciaiw Indian traap* 
wert M tte key c«y to Latert, 
about 11 mde* toalde Pakiathn, 
but i»id Latee* auport w«s ttdl 
opMWtiMal.
He fttid tite airport wte ttowg 
used ler attacks: m  Itete, .as 
was Ckaklala atr teta awar 
RaxraMadi, whtoh i n d i a •  
toanes I'itacfced ( t m i m  today.
Both I n d i a  and ^ k tean  
moved Itetr iader.tar*d war m m  
t i g k  gtar with air raids decfi 
tnta each otter's territory.
la Maacow, Rusilaa I P r m m  
Kosygia » •• rettoried to tevw 
calleii for **re*tratot on liotli 
ftide*** to telp end tte
C0ND3HN MOVE
Ctomnvuiiist Chma. m Ita torsi 
statemtMi on ladta's iavaslaB to 
West Pskifttan, reeidcimiied tt as
.•runtoil •ttreftfc.ion and * * -  
presftto auppm” from
PaUsua.
In Ls n d 0  B, c«wBtoe»faiai 
Secreisrf Arthur Btotamley sato 
Bfttaia would turn do«‘n any to- 
uutftl from Paktstan tor telp  
agatAii India as a n m m t U e t  to 
tte CtaU'to Treaty Of'tantiaiwa, 
Pakliian m m m m m i  earty ie> 
tey d vetod ask ite  otter Ctete
Ira S s  «*»# ta W to O i  
lac* ef tadia'ft attack..
Offer By Pearson On Mediation 
"Apim iated But Not Accepted"
OTTAWA fC Pt-p,tm # Mmis­
ter Pê afftOB ftaid today that 
neuter India nor Paktstan Is to 
a twaittoa now ta acoefg. tUs to-! 
ftr to media ttoB.
He said w a *tat#m««t ikat 
Ptftftidfot Ayub Khan to Pftk't- 
rtan aad .Prtm* Mlni»i(c thssiii 
to Indaa hntw .latek mipieMsai ta 
h-Sm iteti *''»aim •ptu'ftH'ta.tJon*
of tte tofer and .«i 
'Tt l» OB Ite  Uawid Nfttiwsi. 
now that w* rs'art «oto**ti«ta 
GW ^
It It 'ttodertknai Ite t Mr 
Mftota' IWf
tetoies from ite  
'Pakirtani leairt'ft
Mr Prat'K* p l 9 t « f t 4  ta »».♦>«• 
a siftMifuwt rti*angiy 
tteJLTs uaantatauft ca:si ter a 
fvasrtu*
It 4i iMidit ftteiif tte  iftjme
t« deftly dj.|.i«ted 
Ite  ftiftid lf« f»
thftt ll* fj|!te»N| r t x m
a * * r  te-
PftllttMl,
M r »* la d  le
Ite  at. mmv m 'H M
than Ite H d l'il la rtilju w  war 
Maia « « a  l..flR»gM taa 
alto Paklftlasite '»««* 
fctted
CANADA'S inOli-LOW
Nanaimo - . . . .......    78
Crescent Valley .........  32
Will Miss Race
LONDCW ifleuter**—Crooow 
Btei Criifthr i» HI and will te  
unatd* to ailend the fufming to; 
Ite  it , teger hot*# rftf*' al' 
th.i«cailer, Engletid, Wedn#**' 
day. It was learned here today, 
An toficial to the Ctancaifer 
course received •  tele^im ' 
from Ooftby saying he was 
taken ill ju»t before he was to; 
fly from California. i
There was no indication her* 
on the natuie to Crteby's 111- 
neis,
lie Is part-owner of Meadow 
Court, the favorite in the St. 
Leger, Calgary Publisher Max 
Dell and Vancouver oilman 
Frank McMahon also share in 
the horse. They plan to see the 
race.
Miami Takes ferribie ^ in g  
-135 mph WitNis, Raging Seas
MIAMI, n a  I API -  MtetWflnekli toBit. Cusla teachtd W 
cane DetM' sal astride Nassawimllca aa hour at Miamt atol 
today, fivi»g tte  wwid'famedl w*r* txpected to tocmise pwd- 
feiofi city a lerriMe teatlngi ualta.
with lIS-ffiile-eiiAotir winds and; "n rid a  is In for a kmg 
maftsive l l d a a .  and aeuUifselge," saidGonliia Dftmn. chtet 
Florida was warned that ItS slmm torecaster at Miami. We
AIM TO BE MOST MODERN MARKETING TECHNIQUES POSSIBLE
New B.C. Tree Fruits Chief Arrives
Columbia's low highway death 
toll during the Labor Day week­
end.
. Only one person died in aiion on Vaneouvcr Island, 
highway crash during the tlirco-l
Roy rtoterls Humphries, 3 . of 
Nanniinu, Jdllcd Saturday in a 
iwo-car collislop near Welling.
......  .. ........._ ................ ,
t o i r S ' li. ri m  . uj I %
Sinks Iritnsslans
tar sbbrtagc throughout most | Navy patrol ship llretl on and 
nl the province kept traffic's sank nn Indonesian Iwnt wh|ch
I reatest menace-lh« drinking tried Lo break tin (High the mar* 
rivei>-tof tha roads. , , , 'itia security screen arouad
The new general manager of 
B.C. TTee IVuits, Eric W, 
Moore, of Tbronto, arrived in 
Kelowna late Monday night and 
today ia wrapped in a number 
0L R jf|^ g F  iltĥ J^^^
*'My first porional project Is 
to find a place for my family 
to live," he said, "but It looks
ir t h 6w iiF iK it*tn ri« v rtrw iir
for awhile."
The 3<l.ycar-oUI marketing ex­
pert was appointed officially 
some three weeks ago to the
r ltlon made vacant when R. 
Wulrod's ri'slgnatlon was 
acccided early this si>rlng.
"Evcrylhing 1 have hoard 
aboiit 'Tiny' Wiilrod has been 
very positive." raid Mr. Mcwre, 
"according to {ieo|>le who know, 
iM in»inpiny*hgtrlieenrrt>gt ril* | 
ed as an unusually well man­
aged and efficient orfaniantion, 
" pri^loih ik lrt the futiifc, 
Th# dircctorit and their con- 
Multonts fell it wna time prm 
t(>,oxeit the most intHlcrn mar­
keting tecnniquei possible.
ERIC W. MOORK 
. . ,  Big Target
"This ia one of the very few 
companies of its six# in Canada 
with ita own computer ayitem, 
The aim now is to achieve the 
best returns every year and try
valleys in returns to the grower,
"Modern doy thought la to 
regard the product from thq 
eaRiutner«i,|iolnLoLvliW.*lle«li 
the man to think of and If he 
does not want to buy your pro- 
duct there ia little the grower or 
the processor can do about it," 
he said.
EN0LI8II BORN
Mr. Moore was born In Eng­
land and received a B.A. from 
Ueda University in 1M8 and nn 
M.A. in KNiO. Ills Inst imsltlon 
was with Qeiternl Foods Ltd., 
toheiteltewni-pfwltteti-mMMigWr 
directing all marketing activi­
ties for several food products, 
Hli work included the develop­
ment of mnrketiniR plans, ad- 
vortUIng ond diatrlbutloh.
Another aspect of his work 
included now product develop­
ment, consumer research, sales 
romotlon, packaging, budget-
mlfbt tw in fo r  days to 
awftlriy.
A shtet wave radio report 
picked up by the M i a m i  
weather bureau at 10 a.m. said 
winds had risen lo the scream­
ing pitch of 13 in Nassau.
Otherwise, a commiinicationa 
blackout caused by widespread
Stwer failure hid the fate of 
assau and other Bahamas is­
lands battered by the vicious 
and abnormal tropic storm.
Although Betsy was station­
ary, her gale winds were 
spreading outward closer to the
must be reronetled to a pro- 
tooged period to warnings and 
threali. Delay may t># around 
for stveral days,"
Duna said latest reports Indi­
cated that the calm centre of 
the eye did not pass over Nas­
sau, living the city that brief 
respih.
Insliad, he said, the eye evi­
dently passed Just off the is­
land ind Nassau had been in 
the v/sll of the eye where the 
greattit wind and water turbu­
lence Uea in a hurricane struc­
ture,
f and general administration, 
n 1053 he married a TImmina 
girl and they have two children 
‘ ‘^ lo k  J| jn d  Stain, w, 
Although Mr. Moore has never 
lived in the Okanagan before 
he worked out of Nelson during 
1053 where he was in charge of
Princeton and Summerland, for 
fond and detergent manufactur­
ers.
In Toronto. Mr, Moore was a 
member of the Imard of trode, 
the American Marketing Asso­
ciation and the Masonic LhkIic , 
At one ()olnt ho was secretary 
of the Montreal chapter of the 
American Marketing Associa­
tion and conducting seminars 
tmriniiriteHiiff<tntRh(Mftevirimt' 
of his major projects.
"1  have been given the prob­
lem of Htrehgthcnlng ah alrcody 
powerful organisation," he said, 
'land with th# hel|i to the staff, 
I hope to use every jnetbod 
availoble,"
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Massive Sea Rescue Search Cancelled
MIAMI; IG tr ( API - ( - A  maiilta mcUtf gffhiT for i  
disabled Dutch freighter with I I  iwrions aboard was called 
off today when ahe reported herself no longer In danger 
from winds of Hurricane Betsy,
U .S .M s OffMilltsry Aid To War Zone
WASSmOTON (AP) -  Kui U lll«l S U M  « . ,V ,uoMA  
today to have luspended military aid ihipmenti to India and 
Pakistan." ■ . • ■. . . .
India States Terint For Cease-FIrs fact
NEW DELHI (Routers) — Indlji aald toda;̂  •  Kiahmlr 
ceane-fire waa only possible when Pakiitan wlll|dn>w from 
territory it had occupied and atoppsd oroaalnga of the Inter* 
patiooBl border and the Haahrolr ctagBdlit fliwi.
m ptM  By Strike
qUlDEC (CP) ~ Tte ihaialt̂ bitgau
itood nearly empty today Ibllowtng n walkout by aomo 
emptoyees, Some 800 guests left (lie CPft-operated oastk 
lunday, having been warned to Uxjiy'l Impending strike.
"! " l" l " "................. .. ............ .................................................... .. . .................... ..............................................
t M K i  K M m iA  M IL T  eORSIBS. T im . !
NAMIS M NHK
'We Can Count Blessings' 
On Labor Day This Year
to ii •  iiasB- 
lEdMt U te rto  pc«ie oMMt# 
ihM i T jf t jn t  magte  »r*
9$ f| teSlliii i f  But « 
fJMUML
ia fw  a l
la M ib  P.
im ib r . 9m  lc#t H m  
Hasfiilal it  
trxa tiB tte  to  •  »kia aJjer-gy.
TIM iotW M  SBlbflUKMKllOli, ts tk tf 
to tiM late Freakkat Krmaadyt 
atoarcd tte bosixtal lato Ttea- 
day. A 
Im m »  ta
■a ttoafc l la ,  tte  ftn t 
(MHSiflftlgMiBepHr Be lilftlej^iiie fieiiMi 
, w tticli ttot .tte M a iif- 
WmAmPm aartr ia rt
t liiie cfedM t̂&els
to M ‘.liitofiiaa''tote
a te  ia pr««Bl«r a te  te te  to tte  
rtotikc prwateacy cawaril.. os»st- 
aii Mai.4te«. Satoh Jadto a t' 
a m y  citito to  ftaH S m d tj, 
Jadad aaa rcfiaead te  Maj.- 
Ctoa. Mdmmmid Seteaiai. 
JateL a f«fiorwd nvai te Balei.. 
Ia«i aate aaa ra a w w l frtm  
tte  fwaaitearf atech
§a««niM toa ctiMawy.
NEW EVIDENCE OF SMOKING UNK 
SC»I IN LUNG CANCER RAVA6B
G D iB TA  (iU >>»tte  UN Warld BeaRh Orteaixatiaa te- 
te fte i lioaday aa "a tom tog to teadu  traaa teag
mmem to Ite e te  aad Ntetii. Aaatiea a te  said tte  statiattoa 





Tourniquet On U.S. GoM Fbw 
AppTied At jhopHlous Moment
0191, m m m  
, , ,  Ihdpitea gfto
poHtkal
.party said Mowtoy to Cam* to  
cfaeteoaa oa tte  oatiawte 
M tsitm  brotte iteod was aimed 
a t ^n vm tm t a camtoMte to 
ptoiticai assasstaatifoa ate a 
petoMe eoyp.. W ldei^tete a^- 
rcrta » « «  laporiid . I t e  dia- 
ctoauee caia* to a stataaMat 
d ta ln te lte  te  tte  Ateb Setoal- 
tst Itotoa. Egypt** iefte pefeteal 
party, la ie ra a to  -said ®s®r* 
toaa i jm  EEawten to tte  Ifes- 
eigaeitateB 'ted te M  at" 
f to te  rn im ig m i toe .eautory.
flm  y j .f f .it f|« |ity  g | toaaryi
eaBCw dratbt (kniiblad to 
tries to "tte  teyear ito rite  cadtog to. 
artocli eompiete f ii^ e a  arĉ  av)
ia  toe Uaited to ite * tte  deato ra t* n»e te  »  i* r  
eyMt le  CuysuMte bor per 
ia  laeist cemtortca, tte  deato ra t* 
five times tegiMr toa* toat fo r 
*''Bce.aaM aaaa a rt greater 
m m m  wtow«n to to  teeatte' toe »am* *»  “  tte  rei>«rt 
sato. tte  s la ttttks  ‘Woaid to pve more weigfcl. to tte  
evtoeac* ito to f  to g  caae«r a te  **t»r«*to so to to f  a te  less 
to tte  assodatiofi to gtet discas* e«to ad'
Wert Serte.. m to tSg deatos for every 1, 
taau, ted  Etaope'a WgiMrt eaatar dmto ra t* to
I t  «as etotoy fto to te  te  Sctolaad, te to  SS deatte. 
Eagland aad W ato « tto  S19 ^  Aastria v to i H L
la tte  Uaited SUIes. toere were 31 to g  caam  deatte 
for each l . m m  poputotto to IMS cnanoured w m  141 to 
II5J. Ia Caaada. t o  ra t* from lU  to IT | to trto f
to . same pertod.
tg d te a  te iia  Hal**. Ifto ';
PBeelMNivil CBMliMHIBie INlfil ef
ia a ii la ia a . ptotehte a il  vi^t:
llito y tio , t t e  .......... ------ ----------------
Jaasary,!•»*** ^ l& to ay aUtot H* «»* «- P*kraily roetood to »  mmm mm
to a te te  teagto o m W A  tC F i «  I t e  R»fai1aiid e to r*  p d  to raiortfa t o
to S i^  AfliefMa, tod to i* '̂',.Cap»4wi Nasy** AtSaato* ateUi* d»*tfoy«r» teva 
t o  fi##y, teve te t ii atawrHadted to ite l pwtod aad tte
RCN Reduces Two Fleets Size 
But "K ill Capacity" Increases
NEW TfHtX C A P I^ ^  t o  
firs t BOQoto to a year t o  Uaited 
ita to f c iiite d  te  mfmrns tsM
kMi» ibtrtog Aogust T te  atop- 
pag* e l t o  geld o w lto r to 
ttm riy-
At t o  «ad (g toto tooato t o  
U-S. gees toio a e ritka l s« siqb 
ef ibe Aî iierefMLMMUhl 
;Fuad. T te  to d  discussteas are 
teperled to te  potolcd toward! 
revanpag o f t o  syrtcm to art ; 
t i*  tateraatinaal aceourtla- 
By ctirtotoi' te  gold ooiaeii 
to e a te  te  tetetoary fgafrtei 
to redoee t o  tetoaoa al psf- 
meats ddto it. t o  t IJ .  1 ^ .  
rtreagtteaed Ms tead 
tiatioBa wtoh t o  ited 
Federal r a a a r v t  
to  tiJl. 
stole a to n t « t lU t o t o jM  
fiora t o  «hi af July ttowih  
esatertga at terwiga teM dodart 
itea gahL I te  fuad usoate 
tenMt tot g r^  -
lor(te tor»--{M rtie iila rty E»r-
OU ILS.Fdmd hi Takye
TOKYO IBeetew) f t e i l t e
ttewad to teve te«a dreppsd W  
aa Amerleaa te « to r t o t o  t o  
S*«dtei World War, « « ♦  te *
^ ^ t ^ e o s S ^ l a t o t e k i * ^ * ! * " ® ^  *® ^  g r o a a d s  of 
In  t o  ^  t t o iJ T m ^  A teotos p * l * * a  tete
t o  totetary eeoerato t o  pto^tetwday. Ttey were Atead ay 
of forelgatod d o to* dimto {imr|m*a totalteg a
WeUifctltiiry W6lBrfM®k
i lgMMm
ay to a ta a f ia ^ .  alttooate catek. Bemfe di^*»s*l «*p«to 
t o  te te  toas pcted  op ^ - - c r t  thrm  i t i j
In
SyUUBME bStSWMW 9t
R H IllC S  UW ITBiTT 
'Becteat UJL ' 
lecL are a teilar toteitetinaal 
t o  deficit * ewteai 
'ggegram toaded to rcdtee to  
MfpqplSl̂  letf
tog w  to' ttotaaea iatoraatteMi 
toasts, la  t a r a ,
 .....   to Itote fanlga to
'•< fisiani to tteato toeir






byBU IlMlMMf Hmmi 
toto ( «d trad* fi-




grtP' oe Syna's seeialiit r»* 
. mday w ttii rteage* ^
: t o  army A to  commaad. Hale*.
Stocks Move Mostly Higher 
On Stock Exchanges In Canada
|K©%a Si«»ua a»d (pats'*'
isierce l»* eacto t® '«te i l '
gtoctoi
By OOBIION O lA N f
rywaa gsafi' W ite t . . .
^i__.iand I  to (Bl.
X^^MtaBd-eal fa ikd  la  fad  mods.. 




gatos IserS ^^eoer*; t e t e t o ’d ŴtodîsOaates wattoa ŝ̂to w*to*
77 ;... j  Z L ;  Asm* i  .pipe.l4®e«., Wesieoart.toMePBml 'te® tel' te iPwltetev M
T rto sg  
a le te f ly te«* 
aad traders alA* 
rto rta id . ta
t'k«Ag 
t W 'to.
gateiig 81 to a lld f  toigit e l tIA  
t te  'Oompaay »*'id M it  artfitoiV'; 
tag to* sale '®# 'ite J te jto l to te
B rti- A n t Atodtl Baaak, rtokf 
of tte  Iraqi s ir fare*, toas fens* 
ed a sew goversm tsi to r to * r *  
tte t of Premier Tater Yatoya. 
Ba^ftdad radki aaaooaeed Mao- 
day. T te  radio said Pre«.jdeat 
Abdel Salam Aref asked Rarak 
lo  ferm a new foverameal alter 
Yato'to aad Ida eatewt resifoad'
W, A. C, ■teoeii. ito iid i 
ttm to  p ri» iie r. toftorated Ms. 
toth tonM ay Itoaday. gnmg no 
tttdk'atoa ttoat te  f e ^  te  toas 
r^ctoed re iire a to  age. He eel*: 
etoratod 'to  eveat at toi* a«is*'. 
mer teme m  Salt Sprlag l.slacid 
OB t o  G'̂ tdf '®f .Georto’
eam* of teato was tm  g | ,* q  j '« „ ,  oifie iai*.
ad. idiselfiWie.
Aad to « *  W torliide a .repair 
ttoip, a d ivifig  teater. a m ^ s  
skip, a trauuBg .yactot aad 14 
varstoto^lD  frigates, ttore* de­
stroyer* aad a s ito a a rto — 
wtoicto are some ItS year*
A seteor aaval officer 
toat apari fio®  toree rttoma- 
riftes te to i Ite lt to Britaw  f^r 
to  RC54 as* new wai'rtrtf# .toa'se 
teea laid dewa s.»c# ISW.. e«»- 
rtrtie iitiB  e l tm ff te »  deteoy- 
r t*  i'S m  rtte d to d  I© a iir t m - 
t i  early H i7  ->■ a ae««ih*y*ar
Govenamcai -ofitolals aay ttoat 
ousw^toaj rtrc î tto  ef 
to  m vf
flr* t of t o tone tetototodM  
t o  Cltofa., wti 
iom  t o  Atiaaue (teei ttois fa ll 
O ftoials say I k e i r  
'worry i*  tosar to reertte., 
aad Itaag oMto>*4te lectoteiaa* 
w te keep t o  Ito rt to opera.tieB..
T te t*  a r* at least I t  var* 
skjpi to tewrtv* cat. t o  East 
lyed West eeasts aed on* e f t o  
rksef reasoas to y  a r* fiad tto 
IS ttet to  'tevy stotiy toaaa't 
to tesr'toa i in  Amp
to rn  at #*a
'T ito :pretotoai .li 
»e»r« am e bmmm m m  are 
ttm rnm m  at so* fer Inag ff pn 
.itod* ef ttto -  
Many navi) efttoers way t o  
oaly
; iM M i MKSKWfS 
Id 'to  te  IM . ia te lfa  gawBCte
Ŵp
ateiik I M iM liJ I I  ef t o  Is i* 
te ri 'te ty 'teldL UK. gate tesans 
Iw wiMte toto J a a i ia r y ,  
tosMgfi Jnte 'ite to ' 
im m w  te ll. Fei 
Maitek W 4. A ^  
l l l i ,  iw m  1)13 'tel 
U K  ftepttolt witei t o  «Mto 
mAh M i. AiftpMi. M  
T te
^̂ Ŝ totoaafia
tetob t o  fis fia r Is as good a* 
(olrii Immmmihni t t  flitwpy|flitebs I®
ta W  -- ^
t t e
ILElJOW NK 
W kN D  M A R K E T
rtertse t i l t  DM* i t
Ptene 'm ssm  
WE » u t  AND m m .
''Viy
prognMa te 
mm  t o  txateacw cf pajrtocto* 
defto tegaa te Ba.P̂
anec* o f payments dsDms max*' 
l» f t  Ik iv* ctoteeatraiad large 
k te tte f s c f deliart te t o  tead i 
t o  c te  e l August T te t figwr* 
m m  aoi to ly d *  w tet te te t o  
a»«alted gokl aqwatteatfen funii
i a a a
jQ ir s  A U f O i iA t ^  
A m iA ? * ^  « S V IC S  
I te  'teal te cfafiaaaatoiMB
WtMai 'T A l.W Itt gtoito* .r*t**rt*#*
'MR yu n u p h c w
In e i Alfied (CteHM
,..^ ''1 8 . tenner Cteiervatls'e 
Day * i* * i* to i a# » *  a day la El Paso!ter o f t o  iarm te PariiaaBeet'
U  Taraate. rtto n e  fer to 'lK a te ra l Gas of to  ijito d la te  te te to t ia o ^  ito w *  Se^en A m m m *
mmk mm m m * to a  3,fi*.te®.|sta|#*., |< ^ t wto^dewitod i« ^ « f  N©rtA;fe',3|;tj<,$ ham  teen 'lerrt
wnfte, « ee  ioftAiea te tether pa.y fer 
Mas Iocs rssNsed* asdi-jtSited and
'fm  .aato* wAo rtgn oa fte* tm- 
tner Asidbes- Many tadars
eaa gel pnd  .jtew te te- 
dustiy ##4 aommcroe aad am 
'be to fw d  m  m
martee casw^dS'y 






and St iw i f iawpanto*
•Aarea f i t  lo w  t o  p'tvioo* 
trtte ** tetol •*  sptf'iauw,': 
tyadtef larfeiy to d  m- 
Toroete In tta u te l* fo to l • ' 
fewday twtef streak Tfiurfdaf:
• t o i  'to  New Y o r k  »artel.' 
r lin to d  ifiarpte alter p rtrd M t 
.JidteiiMi persooafiy laterwuoed 
te t o  DSMtid fte t# * fte tl tatoo: 
to  fOOtrarl itefotiitotti 
(Dkoadiaa eacttacgtf ar*
'pee^ la tag a im $  tehliid Ntw^
York ter t o  iw ai t * *  »mk$ w t, from tfi*  treaswrr, Tte tfn w s i: 
ItM  a no to f fisaoria l rrteai to ;  Iswelved l i  te f iw d  fe 'te atewt 
s te tia r to  t o  OM' p r**jiW J ii(.. ite r * *  o f teWKd
eigliaiad fiy t o  preWtte* «t API FaitBoe traded arttsdy aad ItR.
laatMr A t r a p t a a t a C t o  
June.
At t o t  tteae AUaafie
m  ta I lly  cents 
• r in 'L A T r iE  r w itB i
Uaited llullad'tina. a darttag' 
IMe rrm rm 'A m  a ltef te to g  fe of sfmculatori rereetly » ten »i 
ffitefi coetaia thrnvm rn  efifig**; rtw ito d  to 8110 Irm  fitte a  «... 
DM*. Ala*, oredit te. fr t l E> cents to 81 40 te a rtlv *
t o  men*? m iM toi ate ifirtw  a to a lsn f *' Stm^Mwx* ar* awati- 
a§ m m fm *  e»- » |  re««lii fiw «  t o  sewte da-ii
lo  llte  'te went to tte  Vw ttei 
fiates w'tere te  fiaia aeteral; 
early New York akyarropfft,
Maas., adaag E a lto i.. m.ak- 
te f feer firs t v is il I© Near Yoat 
te * * * **  years, iw e is te  m ' 
«*!&tt*ia*tic w *k«fli# from f t» '' 
daats a te  tooristt te C fito to m  
toaday. Tfie Naltoealirt Ctoeae 
p rts to o fa  irtfe  rod* lo a fiwfi-
t̂ jsJIrftek lifkitetekBtiiteb
te  a m arrfite f 
Ckiota* acfioGl 
rate.
W'St a te te  th  to «**■" 
T te  rigfits traded a* to * as 'If. 
ceals §mI ctoste at tl..$ l. Bell 
Telepfiote a te  8r*i.Jliao Trata- 
tmm aim  made fw d  gatea Tte: 
latter wQld .at t t  Frteay. tte  firs t 
uem at teat price m t*  l» T . ;
Uft'ted New FrsrtOB* Mteea  ̂
*.j»r.*6i uiu» t o  ap^iffit .nfiea. 
Ms i«e«to*aii said a rtdwtaidMl: 
oMtowst ef i**«sef was
New
*rf*te ''a« i m t o  to*. l* o  .|*rtr>iaw'ay fitwa to s r ftaiiilae*
to to lfe r  tKadks a te  sMtelis a t a tima'
Dead Man Creek 
Fails As Killer
ItoMt Uaa (Piedk Caayaa vmA
fa ted  to te *  *)to to  Its
A car oesrtBtei** six 
piteged IW teel 6*m  t o  lotel 
to t o  enwA 11 URtol wtet te
'K».irikMaEi* 'towkkm* a tiwe
<£Mi Yitofc 'WHMW illHiliiTiteW wtew teWjT tetotoeto
itoM  CalhBaia, )tay*Mad Dew 
cssii nod jUanaard Etecahc te ito  
fito d  k to i CteeA lT#(aa Raaerw 
mm* Heated la  fin ^ rtiJ  to  m s ' 
•aul fii^tosu
'• P rtii' iS t e a y t e i t o ^  T te  Dune 'te tet* anr* am ia '
irwrk."
K U I R O Y A U T C  
PaattoBf  at K ID
Neil.. tAP.Wtowted 
te  w rtia g  c iv il i^M n e  alraa*; 
tiaitaanis te 'pcmM a l« a g  
^ a fia 'f  wtetora ftogs ftoS 
Dit«r tome# m  wmA w to y  to 
to * *  to tte  fae* te  awtete t» . 
m  & »d  » » to * aarfy today.
SPERll'S
CLEANERS
*W te i* ieed
Ttete Ftotels"
'foacnrttai'toa* te 'W'tto,Business Boom Blossoms 
As U.S. Steel Dispute Settled
I w ertet* t l
* * * ^  lo  iMia up aiiy U a tt
SEMMYSA'WtiS M't A e mmfmmm-Aym'-w tetow
sm* ^ Im m M , Q au  m *  at ta».
Young Kidnapper 
Still At Urge
WiffDKiR, Oat »CP» -  fto 
Ik *  fie r* aad m M ttfiig.*a teat*
l»6»l to ilrtv*. BMf'* Duto
Church Cuts Off 
Pet Shelter Aid
YICTORIA iC P l-A
Now Dyit Atiaalto'i ■ tei# oa to  cnm.p*«y** itobHmooOi aUowaac* 
fifv* fifwa Isirty »*i;df«ito pcntpnct to (fi* 1 
t o  maftMT* seem* to* area te lriu» 'ti Osi«mtia ' fiera 
H» ftgief’S# #!• O taika, a firsftUr" Haded ts-'teary
cwt off,
SBid Saferday
part w til Ewfwl afiead I  to H,* I I  ceet.»
', rw*, w 'i* iq i 4 te '«  cento wfisi*': Tfie *!lo«ito<« asfWMittf 
sfflfito eaift'l New M>Uma<ttif w ai tew a i  t»
Some 7N Fanners Undecided 
On 8 Million Compensation
r H ir o w M i,  m  '»rp»i
— Sw«* ftel
*.|4f te ari'fe m  wtorlec t'̂  »f. 
f* te  ll..Wt.OM» »n tvmfim tsimn 
tmr rvm  damat#
(UitoEaBtoUUK' todHyB' RuKWifii Wmmmk i 
ffIRflP' .  w l ^ W  W W w W  w W ^ M
aiagiRii g e m e a a l r a t i o n *  by 
fctei'fc'tof tralTte w itfi tr'*ctof* »  
Ite l acta iMcia too miles
lo r m jm m  m cwmpmiato for 
ciwp loaaai to tM4 cam d Igr aa 
m m m  at tteteafi.
T te  fa rm ffi, w te fii«*t'k#d 
Ira fm  last Saturday by drtteng 
t o ir  tta ito ia  at a iiMit)‘i  pace 
« i jte hUt made, a t* la fie out 
hi to v *  agato today and Wad
Id at
Bt'.
NEW YDRK (A p i-T te  W -|to  aofltek a » l nte fii ad- 
eaoBtoted U.A". fito to a * b o w  roadS'-iw® giasi* amasi. * *«  
g$M*4 a »«w toast m  Me rtilito id s
from aia'tek wfiea rtncl »d«tei< toto* | t o ir  k iin n w * fiad 
a BMiBr-leegsfttotar* agrwd <a a • * *  mergnr..
fw ir a r t  Tfiey o lfte td  to  taka to F rid a f
Tte *to«t#»a«i. meaal t f i i i  rmaa railrttad* — Itrto  L a tka .j ^
Iwttoess tfi.i,y rte l ate ig w itfiw iii•**» ••. tottauar* .**4 «wd*nn.
'to fa r* m  m m m tl§ m m  m i H a m . Readtog ^  ^
ttrto# Wfiicli am M  te c * ctei*di'Ce«.tr"S.| te Nrw' Jervey.. »t^ r . ^  ■ ''L .l!! ^  ¥ '
dtmw a vitij m u m f  , | Tte elertrvc #q#i|»»tnt pric*
l l  pm tefily wta » * •»  t f i a l t a e l f l a l a g  fn6»**H'iCf m '
p ft^  'te p tv im y m  m tfi*  bi»»I tw sines** *» Ikto bad ee* mat
.ladsittif w il aSaw dowa a t waIvvrfiefaai®#* to a U.A.. dia trirt'} £* .
le r Ite  0«tod;.*t« I te  fiav* twew t'tet'kfkl.ift* » « r i to New York... H itw rtra  fidd |iel«'e fier* Dg.t
tte''ts#r at a tedg* aismii a ikneial Etortric O - *rtei*7̂ ^  . arrtoni al Ite  man**
Jdomef C ecttiili'irtoe tla r l tt*tog. up ite tr fiea»'y W rii.iftttew i# lanc trk  C ® r p iri-atod tevtto iiw n  tte  man dr*w
W'vt* tm*4 a imal te llf.,fT l4 ?  o rd trtd  m
H rin n fiito , rte tl |*t»dofliK«'|ya T>i» to
ctttetowd to teisim,. to ii''l i» ,« d « «  ite  l'*&(r* a»te»**di^. ' . ...
"•e*k ttealtod IASI .tod toe*. w |iU .fai**t teJ.t«d«g cwn|»*a»*a'
Tte tld a y  'ifitpptog itr t ie  
Ififtl fead id ed W  v«*.t*!i to *1* 
kotoc aad fw lf te tnaxko t**rto 
came to an ««4.
Aatomcfitle I'jroduct'too plckea 
up. ih ii wee.'!, a* mor't l l i i  mml. 
t i l  Colled tet a istm fily lia tt 
CM:p«t lte.*14ed S l.lto  ra r*. cwn»
*te'«fd w llfi 3I.NH ItM
#  Heavy Aa.|itotel
D Hiitel CtoiirtitMtioa aai 
ftsr*'V»baa
•  l#i*d CSrteter
f  A tT * ift lC IE N T  
s m A M E  tc B in rE
ite  ead te •acfi mteiDi 
Ita ry 'i fT lor? tor «te
eprrato Om i t e t t t t | t , »  asm fnsm tte  
w te ar* os*»b«a te ite;w «ti;.. f * *  tte  >-ear to date, pro- 
same'«rd*r, dacl»« w ai W.dCl.OO® tone r»n»'
'* llo w ^ *  fiito f im  (a at Ite  '*a»e
tef,* aald M etfitf Cecifia, tA .|||u j5jj ja.it year.
I te  pcadirted t»« wnek* agaj <te# te tte  moi-t a ia iilto f rau= 
'wtwld te  i*a.#« .toy met fa t' pmw»ai* ta fit*.tola
ite  f'liu rt'fi to iry  to feet* fite
•We'W lu it fia t*  to d» a Btila 
amrk wraelvea aad m l
a M ,"  'ite  said.
'1  (teak pew## w ill ratty 
TO'awd «*,. I ‘m ate rtytof mtt Venezuala's Prieto Quints
fia* ate a* yet tem  te fi? :!*!* 
tef'f-ifd by ite  federal aad C
iw'f fovrfnm ete*
Tte C aiM 'lr y'a.rn'*f»*
t,te farmt'Cf to ta,i 
At.CiMMiy4*te!e Sfi Jwfia af*«k l i i  
ta held a pr-ri* tm U trm *  f.*nt*'<f 
but '(fit autden ha.* mA 'fit* *  aa- 
howarfd,
a m le S S rw to S to r 'iu ^ ^  w a icecefitly a ijru fla 'a  P ritto  qutotopleta. tte
dared cm t*fiai'tnM»» »f p ite fii-  »to M ^ r  f* r« liiii^ |c * i( f  aWtoiale t* \  on rncnrd. cd.
meat toaa* becauie fia t ana Koesiag. eleeied sfiortty afietscbrei* tte ir  aenood fiiribday to­
i l  "
i .flw x * "«t« 44«. m m  .a f Ota 
lite lif r  teitoe-i Mtefier Cecilia 
todtidtog Motter t'r iu la  wfio 
I was pt'torei* at 8k. M ary 't Dm
Ailet Ifiea* fiirtteT Aamtm. 
•trtitiaa*, Ifiey say (hey will 
agafii eoMider wfirtfier or ate 




m.«le fijg new* 
Clto**te*|.f i'fd Gii'to aad
* *'"** jrta* tii .■**>*-» *ww W ------------------------------------------------------^
■wtV
a gee* y 
tvatear
itolri ctoaT fitlocig to 
newipajwr* m  drlMrwaya
F*r Ite Heel 
OS'IYEWAY GSAVm. 
la tte Dteaaraa CsB
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
Maaaw S i. TOA44i
bay aiws 
rd fill te
eat loans beeauit 
tetder erofii were ha
Ite tortain#«f weatter to liM
Tfi# provmeial gwti«m#fn 
Has flltered tte tinner•  11,000,- 
000 aad Ite fedteal wirvetiimem 
tes oftered to matrlli wlialcvtr 
(lie Quebee govemmrtii gives.
While Ihe iDlclal fsrmers* de­
mand Is stiU fer fe.000,000 they 









were higher and speculatlves 
moally tower to moderate 
trading oa the Toronto Stock 
Exchange today.
In ih* mala lUt, Westroasl 
Tranimlsiton cUmlied ‘ i to a 
1003 high of In a continua 
tton of last week's strong 
showing. The comjuiny Is nego­
tiating sale of 200.000,000 ciititc 
fret of gas a day to El Pavo 
Natural Oas of th* Untied 
Stales.
Banks «mr* slronger with 
Toronto • Dominion ahead m  
to «14, 
ifieculailvts were mostly 
tower as the market seemed 
imsattled al the suspension ol
atei. The shares were suspended 
at the optntof today pending 
confirmation of assay result* 
I  rolfaiad last week. United
1.700,000 sharoe last week, and
In the last three week* climbed 
(0 a high of 1240 from less 
than 81. On (he unllited market 
today It fell aa tow as M cents, 
but recovered to 80 cents bid 
near noon.
Itome sagged I  to 40t« In a 
weak gold* group.
On Index. Industrial* were up 
.12 to 167.0.V iMie metals .01 
to M.Ol, western oils ,11 to 
98 (M and th# TSE Index .09 to 





VANCOUVER (CPI -  
Juveniles were charged 
rapttal murder here Saturday in 
the bludgeon-elaytng of a Van­
couver man In Stanley Park 
Aug. 28,
The Juveniles, both 17. were 
arrested Friday In North Van­
couver,
Nicholas Pierre Williamson, 
28. was found unconsclou* t»e- 




Cdn. Invest. Fund 4,14 
Investors Mut. 4.90
AlLCdfi<.Comp»» .,,.6,80,.
All Cdn. Div. 8.84
Trans Can Serial C 1.01 
Diversified A 
Diversified B
Park entrance. He died a few 
hours later In hospital 
Police said he had been 
beaten with a piece of drift 
wfl(x1. lils wallet was found 
nearby.
Hteto to fnei and Rrresi P rim  
of MaiaraltMi tejtl. f. HMI. the 
quints (toce teM (he wot M's at­
tention, Out now Uilngs are dif­
ferent.
Tte outots, Juan Jose, Otto, 
Fernando. Robinson and Mario, 
lead a normal, undisturbed life 
with Itetr prmtd {larents.
Tfie family lives to a flve-bed- 
room house they received from 
tte Creole Petroleum Corpora­
tion, Standard Oil of New Jer­
sey’ s Venetuelan subsidiary.
The last few months have not 
been easy for Mrs. Prieto. She 
had to cope with the quints, a 
set of twin girls born Jan. 14. 
1963—Just 18 months after the 
boy* were born—and four other 
children at home. Her older 
children are married.
"It would be easier with 
someone to help out," says a
Ywaw^Hraid .
grandmother «&f three •'Ktd 
that they are wws# than any 
other children at their age. but 
Iter* arc five of them and to- 
getter they can do inora dam­










MONTREAL (CP)-A  supnto- 
mental exarn at Macdonald Col­
lege did not prevent J. R. 
(Denny) Beattie from honey­
mooning In Europe with his 
new wife, The college gave him 
sMclal jwrmlsslon to write the
eximmlilon Aboard the fiktfW’
ger liner taking them overseas
.» Ill 11 a  I«r -«t ,rii"»irMii'tmh-riTiti iiiriii- r t  i <*Wt ,ulll!ld‘*ATCtfl¥n *9 .t® ***f.e9  
Federated Growth 6.36 6.93
- | i  G ET R I C H
D i v or s i t i c d  Income Shares
i  ta  I ■ ( r  f I,, t ' l i ' I I' 1 l l  1, ll
i
Ar All Calllalen Repalra 
Ar Fast and' Dependable 
Over 48 yeara antomoUva
D. J. KERR
A mIo Body Simp 




Welcome to the sunny 
Okanagan
We thought you might enjoy 
a cruise on beautiful Oka- 
nagnn Lake.
Hourly (ripa leave from 4h4 
City Docks (behind Ihe 
Museum) every day-
APPLY I Rnvai Anna 




A. IIMONeAD A 
AON LTD. 
1726 Klcbter RL
l i i r  T ilCAMPBaL
BkytleSlMf
■ciiia




AND WKONEMOAf Ptu*; Aonrt Festurvtle A Cartoosi
D w rf at f t ) !  
t  Mkowtogs 
1:00 and t  10
KELOWNA DRiVE-lN THEATRE
Wf*ff rtrtdy lor yota








In coHipcintlon with the University of British Colum­
bia, the Vancouver Junior Chamber of Commerce once 
against spohiors its Executive Management Diploma 
Programme, now in its 16th year. The foiiowing cor­
respondence course is the same us the ono given on 
the campus and is open only to residents of British 
Columbia who reside outsidti the Greater Vancouver 
area. It is given by top men in their field and often 
the opportunity for more advanced training in Buiinesa 




n s K ^ ijS S ir
Insurance
Taxation
" R e ir e ia f r
Bankruptcy
Ito Vancouver Junior Chamber of Commerce.803 Dunamulr St.! Vanoouver, B.C. IMione MU 1-3839,
Plt̂ ase forward FliLEE brochure covering lull 




T h t r t  c o m t i  a  t i m t  In  R v t r y  
fa th a r 's  U f a . . .  w h a n  h is  b a h y  
b a c o m a t i * ^ b a h a ^ . . .




I I  JuMH t| Rosasr t-biOWO lnUW  ,  MMwa
IteNfyltoiRiNuNfwiyiJoiiNWi
W
STARTS TOMOROW, TIIUR, an dFRI.
HE ORDERED A 
MARTINI AND OOT 
AC0RP8EI






Box Office Opens 7t00 p.m. — Hhnw Nlarls at RiOO p.m.
SUNNY SKKSMK 
WITH RAW m tST
In OklUHICUIa
IWagBtiBeoB- WmggbttUkV
H viil l» mmmg" toil? Md
am *  ■ ft... -  - A -  ...  - -JL.-*. _wwiaemBy . *R *  *  » w  cwptf 
fMstodi « d  ywaHend Atom 
era WateMsday illceasHi «ad 
«p«EtWif. vili te UgW
Twdfi« wita litti* cteiAf*''li
Lbhf twn’igtiit f»*4 Mfik Tad- 
MNd«7 te' F««tketes. t i  Md 
tt ;  Kamjaapit,. i t  aai f t ;  I f f i  
tes. t t  ted 13; Crteteott* 
3 i ted it-; C m n te  t t
ted- l i ;  w d  te &e«dtete«. t t  
ted t t
b  Kctotete. te f i i^  S Itet 
pte. dwr* vte •  Wdi ted 
tev teBBiPCfteur* «f If  ted 
it, whaM Hm yt*x» tte 






Ctt St$st. I  ef lad jctr. T3 ud  
t t  w«fe tt*  tt if i ted toa, 
eozEiparcd lei i t  ted 11 ites 
yter. I
Cll Stfd. f ,  la rt y ta r, t t  ted I 
tt  a«f« rtteditecd, wito ft 
ted 41 fer fid* j-ter.
‘Itere vte t t  itete* «l rtee -i 
.Stfl. «. im .  atea t t  ted t t  
aer* tte- ted tow. Ga 
litedte, to «te t |  ted IL
1INT PEG6ERS 1WWL CYMKHANA CROWD








tote *1 K*i-̂  ted tewly
Buses Meet Rural Quilenge 
With Figiit Dailjf Schedule
R»eis fttSI el bkyeks, witfi; raa®* isay 'be « i»tesc«« tef 
ir.s:w« j.irew® over i»«'Bss ted: m w d  r*aK'*». Tbe Dsr. Krwase 
3 - p4»>'gro«4s; ctes fuil of boyf j s*sx©#*r?' K 'b .¥ i tod  ta ip»c«fp- 
■i witla tea feaATi-'u.ts jsm pri* * *  a.i5iliarT iwttteiie
" jte w  st»c)f.iU tedj eiai.»re!isii;i’ *(\x'«;'P.».xtot* »rir
i*tototor ted toii.Ue WjUv: «,» r#4:i»u«ttoo rote
all gave evd«eK« ta the «f- tearty m s«r fRdafiM iy  
fito IS t t t t  fc'ljeiel > t'te ifiis"' ferires- -s-lwae i  
! sciteitoi. B.ut'>*ad r̂f̂ c.sutory sdSoel
I Etoof* «f .se-v'-oidarj- ajad, ek-- aid ess>eiiif»<e -wiVAie diiffiv t̂ey,
I meftitey aeie ta., a r i to'jiaf toM is i’<»cik-
ritoe fiviifs Cl-i»to; lOMsi* <o'-'«isrs smi ivsm..
'4 te Grw!# XiiJ iS se.*-'■: -ag tee ,*’‘!jsa<|iy'ie4.
-i f i i r i  S3 »l •  *  Mi. 5mss«>. ^  trwBi-l-«tofifiai teottewte
Yvmim% «?* » w  wisrtisg o*'..- iteoar,. a;to«»igs ^  Iw **
Matoeis: ftofc*. : toi-M'* tow  m i j s a d
I ted t&etoMei a  Mr, M4fc.iJ:is  ̂A *%te* to* to ‘
tide totsta* -few y *
tMr-u>tiUE ifeiiap. J; ftzer#" eji ■ -' i *
^ii«» as «» |«e» Y'to iftrt
e iW  ted vwrtotalf *»e 
tfie- bnltofti al
t t *  -b«w%* 'to©#' -ted
apawiierefi br tte 
fitite O #., iatBTiey. i*s4»di.v 
Itfatoi* vat -tte tsiteiBtattd Ittai# ▼ te'ta V!* IRIS.
ew 4#ljtt» . Ektovg 
•s 't  fa4k<«̂ , mmimen tof 
tt* totwr to te  tt*»  Wf te 
siwar « m h mmfAm. jw#., 
4rt»f* 'mm tt# ted
m W - T® m  mm, ttey
rarrtod temttte Itttete tta' 
»:itt f  fite-eiMWte-rtoi 
l-ttd tatoa.
Tto hm  hstm 4ea»» avte* |,.|j5«es^ '
- m m  -ttanag ite e r itoy' »'««*'■! Ca&adite 'ittrsfer sto'Se#* i*.''" tor tte- -a#.v m  sg «»«w, *»d to eâ pMb,
,tad 'ttol fe«ted tote# toi' h m h r n m  h B k m m : v ^ m * y .  -:»d Wtotewv., fa ,;M to a » .
!0m m  f«ws#dM'K m  m  m m m -y k m m  me w«k«ws„ m d  m to j f f * * f  .« iia i» fm .f u  tm m
;<dy.  ̂ ■*'•«■« I f e f  r e li j* ;  te  v# v«-'# t»v#.59 to il.
; *T »I te? t t *  tawtosa ito to fi te tt#  a to  CtoJgtel - fiwsl# favŝ s tt#  paaise !•«>«*, e -j A rto r;« -*d  Ik.*
'tafijft »«Si4teAe» i* p<ffla* fi»« «k ia  i m i tte :m ra m  |fc«i*EK« vitt-'fewa tte Ke'i.M«;» «wf*cat *» bv
tattlty,** ted t̂e# I’eairta* *i«Mi * -ffiianrt S3, 'tto I »g » # 4  tat ts# aat-ct n» feoita
-«pe*al8ir, "Ttof •-■’**« fc*®> *̂ixaeSlBY eve* tk  a ecacfi seat !<$*>’ cl' s,fb*i togas ŝsaaiitto,''il>r'*tas-» «d  iVatotord, talaef- 
te e rjta s * t t *  tt# toiiday-*' fttss avermssg;, «i s#iv®darj'! jt.isie£t* fro's i-«iigtt te t-fi
* ^ i # r a 4s# s te i a cte  v s tti T ta iw  wet* ‘ sas is itd  fevva! m *is§m *wa  te-a a tte tir«-.2s> me- vte' ■&*« te tto-oarrtvt mua-itor i owaa teevwsarj arsmC
^Alto^ _ w  ^aM. ato to etiie-'-iei neatiMriiT* »&i G.K»T*sKt$ to'! Is tt# 36 ete-SMWitey -aitowSa
M M P  s^oert fcowi tto f a c d v m  ptecs*a*e toft ta,^tin® ta t-kar t,o v--''kia *iiatoist«i„ ,-,iid l ‘i«3 M*i'kl®,js* lae mrfii-rt. f« |d* k-fi by U
, < . , « , « -  t o x . . .
\»Mi*cia te w ,  teieatev-^ j totefl »»y itaene [tte* tte k iite iw  # ;»te tte lete d  ttoi
= ■}-,»?!> IS tto v*.}.sate attoii4*.aged ta® gte'̂ -ê -did ttttoatt !'Ot#a I a%y-tto-#e - -.| Y%# Ctieytotŷ d btete tte
. . .  « » « «  V t 4 ; ' t e  « " » «  » '  > « '■ « ! g ? '^ * ; i 4 T L ' * ^ « t w ‘ , a l - ’ ’"'* * “
.cw-''tt-tad *1 A- d ’-.
«MI Afc
U» llayCK«»iil, I t t #  ffi®  
ted Dttv# ftoB. st letevte,-
Kelowna Riders Excel 
At Annual Horse Show
Mes. «■- reftiiAarf t l  msik*''' w .
Im ii ito  S  m attedi-'
ira^tt-T *#-'s»t«teii.« ' '"'■|»**'# «teitt| a bato few .toato 
i A ^  k*d RfAs-pl®’'®*® rittoy  -I'lRva Mtiwajf! not mydaif “teta - A*to '4toitow#r ittNfiita Al jf a‘*“aa” 1AA
iadttfiiiiitia tt# w w rn '* tm  a-te-'
fiw® ew- 
E- M, fStwttia, <1
tto vstmw atoi .«#»-vw«* trur*- 
teiA, Jg.etoe«a ted -Pipjm' 
A tout aadtwaiaf am * A«»t«d:!Ctott>ttor -Cw.Hseft»„ i«d  to- 
to towto-g -arete, ted m m  -tt# »a»ttriy -»farsi;«m»^
toli. I t e  m mrn m  Ifa^-eay l i  wssM to,
tt*  v#«wi»d.- -{ttottol toAto *Btovw4 t t t  tod-
.fctew -r»ii*ir*- to *  -ii«-i'*tttt|#i*W.
4 — .g.- ,_ i ^ i« f 't te f i to  toBwiwteSte jfe f t o  *m te 4  l l« M  i ^ i
.* ^iE«» tewiwi -}̂  (HMaito’Jftorto-tert'tto* detiigitaii ii# t'aai---
himkmt to' a-ay to -* « « »  Mtteiiy totti%!jtoris, 'vwaiii to .iSac>Be,toi©«i to
.-ten, I#
m. tt#. fte'Ai# te tt*  'tote#; 9m- 
img -eat 'iwf*«d fe w  mm wtetov 
w ii tmmwhsmt* -*'>*«• ittod «»
ito toteKififi
Uto Itlfe WMMl) ttot'te Wkm>\ 
ted Of"ftolste», -ytetoWtol t»i‘ 
tte  Ia Ib *'** i # * *  CSste,, vAft a 
pite i m m m , J*m  Cam**
tettteteat mJbMSAMStS’•PtePrê  ̂ a "
A fteW i tetmter to -etUtos
S '- )n «  E, E- T n m n \ m % .  f * m i f  Y'te i^ to '; 1 ,.^ '"
arDW teli t- e jR to , S---M._ ■*«►■■■
.'torfsH,., %’i«ttS*:; I- fe i« *  .1. C-. Nteli. P ^ ,  '4-,
taa, toi-'tea'to fb,Bitoi!4, 4, |-, j &■**■# fcaiile,, fe».
,l|te-f'A«ito. Mitte. I fttrto*r« fcttettttea-li'^toate-
iimm- Wmwrn Fteiate«-»-i4;*ir# waer. 9m*
iifei'-%ii* ttjfcail liiriittm Jtob iWitetôWW''■̂'W'PtôF taW* |1' :
a# to M i. ;
tocoedMif *«toto-s 'b»v# i*"  
.psteto 4© wosibte. vai totte »eg- 
Irtaattto a# »«« to avasoatoe 
MKttJ Wetttf-iiia'y' -*>r ffi,Uii'ato,j".; 
**i-l 'itoay, 
toMdisai.s a-Bteaist'ftid tt as'reii- 
l«irrtaii-i aai f;',r'tntotite»f;* fsw' 
wflfww# « ii Mffmg to frtefn-
mmmm,
imi Ited ttif totw -lAflw* <«te 
■wt :j«4fMv 1# erabieito tettl 
«w»i«* «5ttk tt*AV te i  itato* 
■taatoie w .«te£tt*»l'' ■wv^totoi- 
fveie'tl Girnm m y; iiratt.m'*! 
, t o  sto CvBti'Al eto*w«ft»ry' 
fciTb*-.*, -I'tfwrusi .-itowtti mm» 
. t'asr mm* ai'aitoiisr* 
sbsato -Mj) mm  -A«* .*tertota4 
'to m* j-sl 'to iii
Operated Shop 
(h Vernon Rd
pdi toisff* 'toatt -■as't-iMid 'ta,|'-iteftAavdl, -ted tt*  to
ciata«#n* tta* »«*»<*. is ’tiaatosf tt#  -ewtos 
C3'*mm4 «teutoi'» t t  -etoi*-'' todf' tt to ttf toad •«*-,
M l i F  vte# «»i ill feie*=, 1*4, 
‘to ^  ttalfef * 1#  vtotor <to«Kto ‘ 
irv-teT' tea#to-to t®K*f va* #•' 
-idtf', tell** «m% pm* to tti& d  
tt* 'toitttew',, itoi^wii a -ttiif*! 
,ey« iW- fa r -tpnetont 
ta «to «L»»,-, ittoBitt, to* 9 m *
aeii ftiid - t e  CtoteiCte
*#f#  §***ivmh te« to# i l  evteBftijteM'4 ato i» » . ,  1 m **  #*-**dto' A. 14, C.
a m *  tm*M»' m m  to rn  r is W flA w ito l to  A i t  |.to *» A k ; t  i ,  >t*b-|
ted  - 'G- pavmm, Mr, Mitowtt;. ,| L  irt. 4, P- totOrbto-. t ‘te'*ito.l#-;j
I t o  dto» witeted tottntoy •t:Uto«to. Vatoy c m  'S i  M J^*»ki.. MeSttoA !
I  l*.m-, t e i t t l t o - ev»» i * - ' | ; t e ' t .  | j * i -4 A. tortift'trtC EteA' *•«%,«< ,|ii»,ttt »#rt%te V** fcit-sil Fll,
««g tw itfcw i ttf'wc* .*b't 't*a>. ift** is# j*.fdfe 'ti, v4»»
afk4 thm&m- ■* I4iw.itw'* f#'aii»-ui«--ll i» If 'to  M?*- Il»i^to4i I M -.,4.4,1 ij 51̂
IW erttet* **»• tieeito ta e'y#*!-*, toto **# i* s6w*ietof tolltofty J., 5, M, btlt#!. 'ftotote-lVî B̂aai HA., tl *#•» e*» M*
ttto ito * tor tte  t tw r tw  to-i 
to# fiB t t *  m m m m  tMm’ 
'ttldd# ■teO'ttil I#  ■*» M e  •  brrft*' 
toflU ito., 4# Wtol-.'
Ifi# *m m  .t ll 'i wt«an«emta 
feMtt wo'ttM t# flemd hmmm-- 
Ifie ftfa if* «#f# eiAiiatott oe 
Lvtor f t t i  t e f * r M  -*r iariitt
tetWtf-' ted, s»«*it, .r-teli v-weiW'-*tt-f, 4# **4.,
Ail disses Draw Heavy Intiies 
As Gymkhana Termed Ever"
mM*%0 l#*#toe»'l ftoMtty ted
PflBrtti iw vtt#*., ted e tdte- 
«-t* 1*14 I m  t m m t m i *  
p.,. gvmtt fetodt,! *.* t pm 
\ m f m m  T h t s m m t -  to*
ranrteNl tt# lyttoAtefei
Mttetey te I toto#‘tai tte
f ’ted t«i:*ttr...
ItoTtaf to» Id*'id#. «#
*45 tltototf tt»-'i'«,,;ft.i-«d. tttaW #
eit, t i  te(4 to* t a t e ' * ■■■'14 jf* i'*  »*>« - ,  ». u,.,.,*, '»’*•'» # <* tt-m
i ^ r t t e t  itm  Mtetoiw*^. i**,# to- M it M 'A*.n*»ae * ** **d E*.,.
el E#te*«« vwe Itetod'w-wA v ttttta i i t  ttte'34.-»''to'i. ammtv, h.. to te * ! . -
tttn rt'M M i w m t A i  :i j  $ M*.toe»-*. -i*». i
IS tol tto-»M.ttr n e e l*  -*’* * *  tt# ' f t  I 'lu l i  tl>3 T?-i-vf-l«i' I  «*..>«' lw«f,r**to--5-J te*4
M te M  -itoki..., ?w».|SA|'„ tire d -'■'k f . 4, C i*f< I*tv9r# , -'Mf»4rr I, II, W \l« ti-^.„ C5bwr»
Legionnaires Recall Wars 
At Gavel Passing Ceremony
Tto C to ftiiw  fi»f wto itojfeto m *  m-f bttor m m trn
Mw'ft A td bti'lite i! firw- r i i r  to 'l» v w ii to w  tt« #  11#
|« i#  to ErJi**'!.#-* mmAi l»\ss-i Tt-# el
Im y, «I i »  r w Iq ^  iti.i| * *  t2 a i fe te t
»te  l:«ate« t»-twftl«s|,| J[1 f|-«« »1»f#  tto f
I frtto'fto Ml # *l»»v -ll fe-toNlds.ru I ,<Stf#n to-vfto#* eve.
j 'T V  K *« .lw f*,_  h(-f-«fii ca.tei,fc.'t|s.!» ta tt#  r i t i ' t*«4 
I ̂ e  e»d te«4S» i* * r t I  *n^ t*r*i4#„ vtarA «-4* M  bf
C k*A tfa t*n m  te eltktt to» teto e M M  W  r M y  to ,|»^  ,te Awrir-to to e W *
Cooler Wealher Aids Coloring 
Apple Harvest Set In 10 DaysIttto  m ttrfto'te Hr*.
f«*l,
I II# •'#* to#«. m PU-stoteW,
iA rtitoete IN# •  tifw  ta lw jM rltew A  te* !»«*» brttf hm*^m to t rttetad to tt# 'jtoif.
tte Mfcfwe Im r  e n tty w M  to Sto ^  ’*'** tevte ite,.,:stifiaoA t*®tte-di' !ft»M i l l*  .*3# -iriĤ ir*Tal.irr.- j .  4, _  *  . # * '» ... * ..._ ,  «w ew WM
I  ,J |-'o-etat, E«d, 4 C tv’ Van tot I ,| R*«"..tte»,„
*t-.i*.«»#, f. I  W w 'to, feHW 
1̂ ,^ |'iA-t.a««, S M.»r* i. IStstorr', ft#
t'uf# -r-ft'd 1-5̂1*%" 'to * e#vtkTiri" -f it-.i*# 1*-̂ ’̂# .-1*,*#' 4 ted , fe,iel vfrattt lii ftelui,* i,m ,t -to •  w vM in ii.t *i,mrrn:hi-tm* * i ite tetf toei.
tog r»rr* ted <Utw*.} i«ttSle fe|# » m# »-m »to Atote E#'te*»*
Ctielaiwr'* l»fiwS#d Ito tto **,.' |j*4  |„ A, V . H.ndfctaito„ itfflr iT * '! i  M te'teAtoe,. I& t t l
t t ttttr# ', jtte  S ir , m  iiei4<nJ*;S#|to*i»l#r.
tt# «*w# !iii KtAm-m  i« les*
tto  ft'iii ta'fel to w»ri .(SijK-st |-»i«'-k-»d *4 M,tl«te'»A to»,|,.„^* i,** nr4»»»»d id *»*»>•'!
t-!i#-«-i I4f«i«tou ib m b  v'jtt,;tiw"'«id n# ('b-**e>!i,te'K»»-, ted •  Irw fei# toita *1#' ' ' ' "
Er J A i m .. fete- 3 n  'f* »  *'«*• » * »  Ito m ti r»<:,.itu m ating ..M t-wAfe,
t:i H, ;feW'taij 'm 14 4«,?'». l-to »ft'K-»Jlt
« ,!  Mr.A’ 1 ss.r.is'
Mr ere to»#-l,y •lltebnl ta tte 
lj'«#„ ,*ni| drtf* It- *k4 t»i'-*vy ta 
bwl wetortfetu eie v m t
jEitatei* 4wit»rtrfir 
I ft.at'H ’m t a t* U t «i.l#; tt?#*
%tirnm, Cmmm: Pevit,
1 Hte'-M ,.
. , iflk,tfetftl» *<-«»# C«~....
Tto m m  tixp t i  tm m t t i  ttr  hrkmm
w,»» it  ni $-*elk end tif,r * ,. -
itjaelity »r# frarelly gm i
Rear End Crash 
Brings Charge
We'Urf ENmII* eta'I IkreM
ill Imni ® l
Areto. Ahum  IWIMI-*; to g i**. J„ |l i  'Tsj'fe tfea 'Ti'itt-tof. M dieskl 1,1 »l.iI1 1*  cri*
"iim re f'*'".. 1*« Ito fir '<to ta l, 1-. A. M .*fItoate-l'l J '!...*« •i»t-.-.fe, Mr l.*4W'| |^ ,,^  W ,«i-ai' 21 te -ttd tto lto t*  1*̂ '**''
erwl «•# iltlJ# »t4*t to •  l* * l» l I'W 4 J, litote-tto, le t it e l! **■* b» IS-I bted-*.--,! . ^  ' * ' . ttH..-ib #«"«1 .in .t* ,i'«  le
tet#tM  *"l.#dy Itoifee** r-tof< *'••» m  p t i t t i t m i t m * . 1  n ,*,^  fa##.' ‘-*»‘'*toi-ak, fi# t o
' rto J  *.»#d by r»-i-4 tffw i tigb'i i'w}-> >s<--,toet.wl 't-» Ife i* l«*#-! ,4̂  |r,.,, jrA *  f'fe-r-k ( • • 'to '" * ’ 'Itorfkt,-.- i*«r. ,-t K rW «t a
Ifie W. E. t tm m m  T tm » a - m r m  i .  I t  C . A m m t ih - r m m u A . 1 lfe'k« AUte!
»-•• tviltol ta  tW to it#-r'4tot#e. i#.,! A. W rw tei, .r".>'.il,f,. 2. l i - I -  «  iw r -w ^  e ll it i*  » r  i l t e
Kaldtoltt, MiMit M M'vrn-.fef, '|.-to4r Rltd: 1 . W J 9 m m n .->  m r *  \ t  U  tttaamaB,,. U m  W**r' ”5 ^ 1  t, mi *ff„ wd Jpewner* * I
T l#  t t ito  A fite tl M rn w ie ..|:r’l>'-s*f r te ta t f , I  -K- Ib fe iiry  ,..r,(ri.-ta *. I  *  tW  Uwre'to tfv#r »»
Ti-wt-'Af'. I«# tt# m#*# IM  tatat j)i«rtyi|** Abtoi ■ ,|irM-ri*, 1,, .Ritoienws.. !*»•; t**b * tev lt#  IM  to-evT ttit yrer, i t  l . t l  pm. Aa1.uftli,y.
----.. .« «e 14. j i.»d M r. tol-wlfe h it
<,!#»« tall taTto't hirvrit ti ;*'*"» fh*rttd v'ith tm-pilrwl
C. . itoii'ti s., —  J „ h. m ihm 
Vtoto.ie>< tt# IS tt# ApgtmtttX H.t*t#'«f- l»wdl mer# -ii'Mr'tl..# m tt# Mt-eftfi*.
iivw , vtost te rirt'4 tel#*'!, Vf'f." .....tmto mmt-ifi t» 'C:*AMl-*ft*' tlrf*®  J-«'«,|'#r--K*i Beealy,
wita. -flttiKf iteMlijte, ........................... '-.4HKI - ttofiM Umm -.|M.-..<feMd UiiAgmmOm^
Th# C#|4eia T'#n»t'4# Menw#-*, Etrw-li, 1, 0.  H-jl h. i„ ffe-totefe. te-**t4 fttolsefn 
tel Troi'fei, M  the }*Am ftiiie- f».'-»ff¥to. 2 L. Wtto-iJ-. C 'W«d. Ittito tii. 2- U.
fi!#., * •»  vrto by Oiil I f e t w e f - | * f e i n |  I'efttiiv, .) A W, j»«»#.»#., »e»'ff*M Ms'Ufiliiit'; 4. E. i
The Ketamtii R e lt ii O 'ttb vvto.tteiieoil. C'eitwr*!. r*w«-'t»r«d A i'itaes «r#'fii-l#'r«d»
tte- ChetSrnf# Cwp. eeertod to. YewUnt Coll or F illy  d r id ie ftf if#  to ta  rhweto no hiU rr-
Doctor Injured
tt#  <"l«b •  bote- memtirre e m ' hy •  f#-flileted tlclit l»f'.er tlel* 
tte rim t in ita itww. jtNto: I. Dr, C, D. Nevhy. Neio#-
M M  tJKIEI flOER I TeniiWf: t  tt J, Ucnnett, Tta
The *how ta-M l» fiMtvlwnr.lltalli A II, C. Angiiii, Carey Jr.; 
thin wlUi Hit Olanaiin yghltl. J. Ptebw. I*«i Jlma. , , Wtelern wuilwr 
IM e r Impnrvemrol awl ihter Tvo jra r old riHy, Oilt w  ««ltil by tte II.C, Fafemilii*# a» 
Aiaocttiioe. Ui •ccordaiwe witt OtWtof. •litd by a rr iiittiw l I. E. Wllio®. m$$
Canadian Horst Show A**ocia- llfhl hors# stallion 1. A. W, MuKel; 2, D. fktall. Golden 
tion rules. IIDfedman. Tallna; t. R. J. Deo* Pam; I. J. Leatbley, Royal
Tita'ta itanteid by tta Reinerl* 
Mtoti I. E  S4mn«r. Idtfeu, 2, 
tl. Itrevtet Ibabl.
Patamloo Pl#-a»iir#-«Iiii'll»li «i 
rtl r  jiilpm en!, Iro fta  »b><
Jtidgt was Jim Wiatt, Itifh.nell, Gold Goddess; 3 
River, Alberta; recordiaii Jitefe.lson, Elrella l>ooo; 4. 
G. S. Itotlmer; CHSA steward, ion, KsaM Khorrt
X M. Cota 
T. AUiUi.
Hal Symonds; *hiw fnanaitr 
Tom tarter; rtna matters. Nor­
man Aptay. Art Perry; entry 
secretary, Tom Carter and an­
nouncer and master of reremoo- 
ic*. L  Q. Wilson.
Tlie I.kMi» committee In charge 
of the show and the concession 
stand was headed by Art Uav.
AU iirocecils ot the show go 
to Lions charities.
The resuUii
English E<)uitatlon—12 years 
and under, tropliy donated liy 
Kelowna Lions Club: I. C.
Street, 8|»rklo; 2, A. Clonlon, 
Cindy; 3. M. Ilrownlee, Twinkle 
Toes; 4, M. Wills, Jubilee.
Child's Hack—14 years and 
under, trophy donated by Q. D. 
Cameron: L B. Wcmp, Hcarlet; 
2. M. MolUlet, l*olly J.; 3. J. 
Holmes, Mountain Mavoureen; 
4. 8, Strllchiik, Prlnkct.
Child's IIacK-15 to’ I f  years, 
trophy donated by Mary Jean 
» CooRt I, G( Brawff, Molly'oi 2. 
Anna Parkinson, Sunfera; 3, K. 
Nellson, Jullo; 4. M. Street, 
Teiuiessee.
Thr##
4. L. Rogers, (soldtei
iM« «t. 
iliiii# until hmi'thnp.
Cfftn harvTst Is (o-.mpleie, 
wtl'h only a few late fleM* to I#
wtll StttVtteL,)
Cirs driven tiy Bill McClure, 
Summerland, and Harry Me* 
Atone#. Miiiwwil*, Montana, col-
marlcett* have hern draggy ftor
day Ita  .mfmonirt. are hr.M to 
nsift«»*fe fji.ttidi.hJp ta-tweri) 
tta two rf,«frt-riri'., *n4 that -tn'cr _ 
Ita tea jr. a grrst srow t i  to-ro-. 
ttaitu'#*! b.fe.il to#toj*r4.. |
ctawi: iKti'31'inuiiP
'*tt'e H'vu*t h.»V-# f(tt?)r»d it.x'sfut 
ft W’twi'Wp* Ibii,
<"#»'« «n.«ny.“ ta ».*fel.,
"tta  Atrmu»n and r.sft»4.l».n 
Itofktoi hsv# Binw l»wp.n rtowr 
to »,-«e »,»;«ttar t.han ttay sf'» at 
tta prr-««il lime.
'"This roians a «rr-»1 deal to 
ia tta men tnvolwd. »t*,l sft.r-t- 
•ttewUns - tta teseoBKWaa Ant 
t'M'tt* tta.n 17 yrat'.i. 1 ww»W 
not let injthifii hold me away 
fiom them I «»• nij-jtosed to4̂ 44̂  «l 4Cte St lf' iirfSCR 4"l" ** m r | | - -r- r~.
2:30 a.tn. S'unday, rauaing an
if oM Mara or Gaid«;(m haltart 
ing sired by a regtstered light
ire  vaa: 
j
horst stallion; I. t .  R. Carter, 
Trout King; 2. T. R. Carter, 
Frosile Fdly; 3. T. R. Carter, 
Tamleo; 4. J, Oavl»on, Tweese.
Palomino (registered' any 
age to lie shown on halter: 1. 
Dr. C. D. Newtiy, Name Pend­
ing; 2. W. F.. Bateson, Hun 
Beau: 3. Dr. C D. Newby, Ool- 
den Piim; 4. 8. McCalg, Alisa 
Muffi't.
Morgan (registered! any ago 
to be shown «>n hatter: 1. M. 
CVwkion, Mon Heir (Iretchen; 2. 
M. Cookion, Hirella Uoon; 3. M 
Haskett, Coronation.
Pony registered any age: I. 
L and P. Berreth, Rcrrcth's 
Polly Ann; 2. 0 . D. Cameron, 
Be Sharp: 3. J. Osborn, Turls 
Hill Traveller; 4, L. and P. Ber- 
rcth, Bcrreth'g Wendy tao.
nwroughbrcd (registered' any 
age to be shown on nalter: I, A. 
Stfwart Story Valley! a. Rr Jf 
Bennett, Gold Goddess; S. R. J. 
Bennett, The Doll; 4. II. C. 
August, Casey Jr.
-•awAl
fears, cu|) donatwt by Mrs, V. age to ltd shown bn lutiten ). OslsLrn; I. I-nrry Lalonde, Blanton, Iwo Jlmn; 2. D. Tutt, 
' Valley Cliff; 2, M. Moilliot, silk; 3, J, Blanton, In.stnnt 
IVilLv J.t ;t, U. Brewer, Mt'lly'o; Mocha; 4, Elaine Blanton, 
4, Anna Parkinson, Sunfera. Cl'lvf'** F'llstrldv.
v.lilld's l\my—14.2 hands and! Quarter Horse (reglsteredl 
nn ler, ridden liy a child 12 nn.ŷ ngo to be shown on halter:
l-ance
Guy.
Anglo Arab~any age shown 
1. J. W. Andarsois. 
rallsman's Tara; 2. A. W.
H,vndman, Talina; S. A. W. 
Hyndman, Regin's Rex; 4. N. 
Schmkll, Nurl Somers.
Family ride—three or more 
member* of linmedlafe family:
I. \V. Farris and family: 2. 
Beinerlson family; 3. MacDon- 
ncl family; 4. Itol-nnde family.
Hunter Hack—trophy donated 
by VV. T. (Jockl Cameron (Mcni' 
orlalt: 1. D. Gcrlingcr, Her 
geant Muriihy; 2. E. August, 
Destiny Bay; 3. Lois Bennett, 
iligh nigger; 4. M. lloUand, 
Carousel.
Malfbrcrl Arabian (registered) 
three years and under to be 
shown on the halter. Trophy do­
nated by Mr. and Mrs. C. 8. 
Latimer; 1. T. Atkinson, Ksabl 
KhorrI; 2. W. Farris, Fldabl; 3, 
Busan Mathews. Deodar's Zar; 
4. I), Duggan, Karina.
Stake Race—Intermediate and 
S e n i o r s M #  * Tutt, Blue 
Prince, D. Tutt, Rosie, A. Mac- 
Donnell, Red Diamond; 2. A. 
Stewart, Wink, E, August, Des
A. Krtowna area itoctwr was' 
hoi'fitalirrd a* a result t i  a t«*- 
car c«4H*i<to at the t'tmmr of 
ftirch Road and Highway 97, at 
•:.a  p.m. htosMlay.
Police sakl Dr. AUyn W. 
Drown, retlreil eye specialist, 
of Okanagan MIsiIm i, was tak­
en to hospital ta  ambulance, 
following an accident srtlh a 
car driven by Henry Andreas 
Siegmatui, of Rutland, 
lutopltal authorities sahl Dr. 
Drown spent a satisfactory 
night.
Air. Siegmann was charged 
with impaired driving,
t t ii  crop for the past l»» weeks. Mllrosted 112.1 damages. P<dlce 
Chtnrj# ratdiage Is beadtngl ar# lovcrtigatirtg,
(ton todity. but in uttier to at­
tend the fsvel |-«»Mlng, I pioitt- 
icmed it until Monday, and I
w-...*-..' I'sr'T’eJ-rt'rt »'«.'«»r.#d at the
™ ■ J .jA'ttJsc |k»»l. *-'}»rf» Ita s-irrsew-
to *  r ‘a«- 
AM 'TltoT-s.s A.w.f8f*., s-rttsf 
m » .}.r tr , *rkf»m«l tta Amffi- 
en tafesif t i  Ita -H'!#., stsd 
«.id ta itawiyfet It was wwttiStt* 
fttl that tta two tad
t i i t k  a rcbUrsMltlp with
r4(ih citt#f..
IFII.AtN r iE K  
J.. €. ItsU, t^winrlsl fW'#»4* 
,t: tit «..f Ibr PiM'ifj-f C«»ininsiMl, 
.».Abr»..»<r>d Ita two, »f»e*kiag la 
thrrt, ,-.| Ita lm|«it.»t)ce of tta 
fnendfchip in war atxl pen®**
"We ta '#  fmtght toff-'ttar ta 
t*«  wcrld waff," b# wtd, "and 
has'-e te»m#«! up to tafeat <.Mf 
i-o»-friie-«. Tfii* tcH.ii«ilfe« true in* 
k iM taM l. l(iteMJUta#4-«M W4- 
lia'T Itat here. W$ must stick 
togcttat, if we are to maintala 
rmr freedom, and live as fret
Mr. Kirik said the same set* 
tlmrots were held very strongly
, by the American*.
} ar* and under, cup donated 
W C. FuUford: 1, A. Gordon,
, ( uuiy: 2. J, Mavfadden, MItsI;
' 3. Nancy Macdonnell, Sea 
Itrteie; 4. M. Wills, Jubilee.
* Ves lent I m iiriti I tat toivn* 19 mu toi   19 te
years, tropliy donatcrl by Nafa- 
matt Trail Club: I. G. Brewer, 
MrrRoberts; 2, I.arry Itelonde; 
Valley Cliff; 3, Bonnie Earle, 
Ira; 4. C. Rocking, Hhe-Cnt,
1. T. R, Carter, Trout King: 2. 
S. Brldarolll, Hoby Stcn-Up; 3. 
T. R. Carter, Froggle Filly; 4, 
T. R. Carter, Tammlco.
Western Pleasure, trophy don
MP To Address 
Winfield Class
Stuart Fleming, MP for North 
Okanagan, will Ix: the speaker 
at George Elliot secondary 
school graduation exercises to­
night.
The graduation marks the 
end of high school for the first 
group of Grade VII students 
that entered George Elliot when 
It was Initially opened.
P, C. Greer, school principal, 
said today th e  ceremonies 
would be short, with presenta­
tion of scholarships and lU”, 
fiettthg*! vddreii t t f  
Jor Items on the program. The 
ceremonies begin at R p.m.
.Htrcot, Ti'im<js*ei), M. Mollllc, 
Polly J., Joy pn.stlll, Jaunitu; 4 
A. W. Hyndman, Mnrif, Larrir 
l-alAtndv, Valley Cliff, E. IlynuA
man, Dixie. .....................
Working Hunter—Performance 
only to count, tro|diy donated by 
Itoljcit S, Day and Bon: I. S. 
Boyd, Major Murphy; 2, R, J. 
Bennett, Iligh Itlgger; 3. D. 
Gcrllnger, Bergcant Murphy; 4, 
T. White, Darlt Cloud.
Jenkins, Crown Jewel; 2. J, I t  ycani— by ihe 
Blanton, Chief Ixador; 3. J. Kelowna Riding Club; I. M 
Davison. NIekIt 4. O. Hrewer, Street. Tennessee; 2. C. Heed, 
Merarl. iPhaedra; 3. K. Nellsun, Julio;
4. Larry Lalvondc, Valley Cliff.
TIlEfRIAT, BEPT, 7 
City Park Oval
After Hchwl — Kelowna Cub* 
football practice. 
Immaeulala High Hehoel 
After HcImioI—Immaculata Dons 
football praotlco.
Muaeum nnUdlag
h.m.-iioon aiitTiTio p 
6:00 p.m. — Okanagan Mu 









WINS VALLEY CROWN THREE YEARS IN ROW
Soaring easily over tha Hilliard cup for tlto third even when an extra layer of Rklerg, Cfiiest t n i l
capture the trophy for the 
Valley Jumpliig, Chainphm* 
ship is the l)«uu(Jful Major 
Murphy i' The Major, owned'Bltow Hack over 13.2 hand*. „        . _  -  ̂ , • ; . .  , „ , n„..,
Western equitation--12 , vear* to ta Judged on uerfon mnce, llalanct ol result* will be pub- lOiOrt a.m.-9:00 p.m. -Ulsplay oil and rUlden by taiidy Bojtl 
•nd under, book afiafd dohatediCup donated by Mr, and Mfs.ldidied tai H'edneaday'a paper. J paintings by Albert* nrtiaU.J of Vernon, won tha Ifya and
I7th Annual llorNo Khow and 
Gy m khanai A mngniflcont 
chiimplfur \Vlth iierfrct form' 
and fluwl̂ ttb Jumping agHlW, 
he cleared all the obstacles 
, I
jump. Other olwtneles Includ­
ed fences, gates, an K-shiipcd 
gnlowny hnd « serliiii of tliWh 
com ecullvc Jumps, Horses 
from the Willlaipa, Lake T*rall
Daili 
•ttdNte
T. White, placed itepnd and 
fourth, Mr. Whito alia feidfi 
tlie thifd tilnch winniir. 0 . 'w r  




rubiOiteJ h  B e  U i ^
Dto)te AvflkWf, Keloii**, B-C
B- Ltad-Otti fyft&Bcr
Ic u B A f. m rm m m  h u m ^  wAm«
UN Should Take Quick 
Action On Kashmir
IjkJta aad faJuiUa have bc«ii »t 
is>aprfiei4i> o 'ff K *th« r lot ® fti| 
l«aft. l»ie«4 a »»i o«J> .» frv  )«an 
afttv ii«  cod of tNf Sccoad World War 
Bttt OB* of ICriow'Ba’i  wm, BrifasS** 
B a iff A j^ ,  v» i ii^o itied  a mmr- 
hn of tt*  VH pci««'iee{Mft| mmkm 
l i  KaiiH tt: H f mm U* dettt *m  
M flittg B'itt t t *  aBMMMt.
H#: K ia liiiiitf dNwi* ttd  §»*? m 
m toBf, ttM t tr i*  » wma % m d m s f 
m ̂ kmm m  tt** f »i a iH i*
!•*•) .diiioiiri rnm m  latta •» ! 
'fllia tt* .
fttiVUwif ii^  fiKtfTi it ttrf .rWrtKM iftH'Vk
pMf I t  l«  p it «■» Kteif ■BfiiailBiMi m
•  miBr aai tmU fit*
t« « ti tt*«t too- km m -tti-
H i«  tte  .raiffew, vu  ta li aa M M  -aad 
Efrva^whtt a* mmt farw l.ia»ia>̂ ap-
"  I *  a KorwH »»iifad»i of tt*
Tfiet* i i  a ttaiiaa U
mm kmmm la tt* a * i •‘aiistaai.. S»tt
•  mm woittt IP  aae** sie'>i«Kiti'« o# 
•pypy- m hm  ttm  M ittta f KafffB* 
lag fit t t  hm*A m V ifi Mm 
m Mttil'Wte
EfwMoB' M W *
T ip  m 4*m feisiB -ttt 
ef tte
friiB* ItttfefWf Pakktaa'i
Baood is BO Ips  •"arbk.e.
But tte kaskrs of tiott coufttries, 
hatacaJIv taae aftd reasoii.btt M tte ; 
(oituaaiffy m . mmt Imom tta i ie itter 
ude C4JB « tt a mm a p tta  tte otter. 
At i«si K mmSd be a paattil Wood- 
lestt^ v-itt t t *  M »Sm  m latta aad 
t t *  B ttdm  ia BalMaa SttKmBi t t *  
wmA A fwsteBiBd mmM h*
bowmi m im^m  'tte dmmt.
M t tP  i«ttf«w*»d tte  rnxmm pobp- 
• in  m m M  be ttaam  p  m
»«S.
Tb* wmA m t t  pe'seP aay mm m 
EailMMr a«4̂  t t f  t t i i  t t  p fs « f*  i  m 
mm-. 9m  bo*’̂  I b t  a»*»«f « * f «  t t  
I*  t t i i t J  Tbww, tte rfsated HwioBi 
i*Cf*tM^-ff*end, las* no fla­
tter tan* t t  lo e ttti m  ifttsMli*. For 
mm- be m<eiM be assttod cf tte *•- 
tta«asi« »ff>ori of Wcssera 
pci»-tt% tte Ri»siautt aad tte -Alfo- 
AsiaM.
To® p m  a rtsi »  aivolved ta »’*« * 
Iw  lo cs»l or tt  <teit j.» t
• •  -atttttof 'be^ b»sf 
cattd ^  t t  mmm  *1-,
Tbf .praeea » -
s i t t ^  b* .tffibid t t  rnkm m - 
m$ ttcttattte for mu t t  ibe pm  
l i t t i i  i^bisttitteatt.
OTTAWA RBORT
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Schweitzer A Many Sided Man 
And Member Of Noble Order
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•ta '*'tas  attestti by t e
r er
t t r t e  la  ra ttra  fer te f  10 
[lar t t e  0 it  t e  b tt*  Bmrttcae 
HMMRI teMI® Ml ® 8M®S
tea* te  cte t t  ttnb
' t e  U te t t *  biM  
t t  la a i b  t t i  «« t e  ae iiii 
t t  te  .Si E iwrtea aaa 
Oitttaa t t t e .  f i t e  Itw te tt)
In ijiikft Tm MssatSSMMstm
tslk®
im I tMt' l2®s ®l
MNNfcMtB nytayMtai,tt PteP tafiroblttp jjHtttte tetâ ^̂ r̂tejl4 Itf'ttdyMl Iwrî tettbaNft fkjMt Pta ta* tttafpfta t̂eta'tatat B̂ ttftPPft
h*m jbteute... 'Tbsi '«te* pra- 
acr«.« GaaMla’f  |t« tt 
«»«»: - f ia *  i n  I 
Wsium ttt*,
ta t e  'ttf*
t* a'lter, aai
Health In The Okanagan
mm.
(Jtete'Stea HnSii
Tb* Seiib O laAapB y * i«  Bmi4 
i f  .H iild i I I  •  i if it e i  bftly dettieped 
m  l i i f t e t t f  fwbbc beaitt t t  t t k  
*  ftt <|iWtet|F itp o rii m  r i  
M ri aiitt}|i«i r i  p r i i t m  
4m pti%  t e r t t i  — ' 'and ib* e fc tti r i  
iB^wil«d fttibh fw itttti.
B it tea* P fte ti ri« i cttiiwB tttti* 
mmpmm p m m tm M f m  odd a tp c ti 
«#W t M t e  FkM i««t i f f
iwaalSy cooildefod to be fsmijr jjeoii* 
i i t t i  m & m m . But t e  bewwd rrpom  
te l OB Afsril TO te l >f*f » f!»t->f»f- 
rid  ttri aai tttm  by a bmhis* ob t e  
famly ooftii. T»o WWsekl p ili at** 
Ittttfl W i  iStttifitl abo iH e ftiftti 
( te  loiitrf**, te l l l)  d fow ri «tt*d*
Tbi b ttltli iiftii iiveii»pifd« Ho 
ttb tti.
AMmmm fmtt 10 a* k*ra te l 
tevB r i  IB tMotimit4 4 o tm tk  water 
tyitfiBi te te ViJley falkd to wett 
u ft drtektef «at*f iiaodtrdi aocord* 
tef t t  bacierkdofte) ftndttp for Juo* 
•Bd tad 00* r i tern »•§ Pco- 
tktto .
During te  fttil three monlhi ranJe* 
•B ilet bit two adulti M»d a 10-ytar- 
otd boy. and all te  rattler tfriiodei
i*JJ
t i t f f  w is ^  r i ' O i M i ^  F A .  Ittttta f*  
1*1* BO tiOittS# t t  te  it t iik
A «owl«̂  fitei * bM-sf m m  te 
$jnsiia«f*« B b tt B ftt  fttopiioo (e i 
rif- bis borsf *Bd d iw ittd .
$i.»tyfttti |» f «P. r i  te  de»te t t  
te  b n iir *  €mmm ttio te d  
f r t t fc p *  o s*f TO ye,if* r i  a p . 'T b te  
wa* BO death t t  th* om4mim»- 
pmp to te  May, f««* w ri |i
i i t f t f f .
t te  bifih rate t t  te  *oith»ii OEa-
B ip ii detitted o«i* per »*«, t t  te  
Qiarier, tet ttitht r i tebic* (ar 
Oiisiripped boy babtti tt Oli%*f and 
PfftticttB. 19 10 14 and 39 lo 2S rt- 
ipeeiDriy* while te  boyi bett te  
ttrli ?0 to ri» tt Krioatii
Tte Smith OEaoapii Entto Board 
r i  Health sputertr report for t e ^  
riod eodttf Julr 31 r i  cmiri riirookle* 
ae^ orcrm i tt  the pttWk teahh It- 
toet that art r i  peal Importance. But 
in III tiochailk ihoroufhoeit in glvtt* 
a detailed w ritk  r i  coniaci with Indi- 
vidaa) tealih poblemi ai well at ite  
•taitiika! ebb and flow r i  Valley lif* 
and tkath aril lllnciie*, it demon- 
ttraiet a degree of compreheniiveneti 
that h Impretiive.
$0 •M ’lK M
jWf ^  S-stai teat* 'fta * 
Ml t'iiS, -*a i •  »«,•?■ BMttI 
ir««j.'lrowmt4 mrngrnt
is  l « 0  r i  (P*»t t e -
tata abi teiiW’*  xwfMtt **»• 
Uemm- m r i •  f#M*nri
ataMf -ttiB.iwi. Ite  Papattar*m’ss •te.iw «HM hsayBiiiesB-ta-tata fttaita "■9Lf..ar-«,. irgtTbhTilf (teuMOa •fe>t.rttaA.OMfllB 
JH9B H ta  g i^ R ll f t l t a ta i r  tatataJ't!*•''. 'ftr'.ftS 'ita.'".' ta # ^ ta
r i -amt mmm tm *m  »  
P t frtWKtts* i^ u ia l mmm 
.te. a w M  X£r*>
si«h ihtehSlElteB' ĵ &Jhfkli j£d® I’\ir#iTibi BanBPnA? "te* tal'BvtafHi W''ta*"W“B ■*«
«Kg' 'mmmm. «*)*«»„ itpw##,
'SASiftdBidB'
Garlic With Your Germ?
H* <tMd tetyttajc mp»- m4- 
buitti fac ia l wattoi* 'tt* 
but ta .ta i om-’upte. te  P  
l-tara.
rtf'ftiOri teas *• •  
ta i* t F ra^a* m- a
btfl itai'*' m*m »»«• 
ta •'*» 'af'CtiwO r i fd- 
rtitaatif to tfii|4M'‘sl t*'we<«*»*. tt 
te  jfeas«ai».... 1ta*«
aliB » f f f  tew# »*»» fftts r tfr ii 
bm te  pftriraiiitt tMctaMfw. 
gim Afnesfe* ikad r i
tnttatafsr# »*tb s&t aOvif* r i 
«tarw ■.
A a » 11 ¥ *  r i  A ltar#, te . 
fdr«#»t.i#f «#.* I*#© a C»#rm#« 
tat taeamt • rtfcrAmaft »taa 
Al«ae* »*.* ftta rta d  i» F rioe* 
a firr t t *  F trtt W « y  War 
l l*  Wit tarn Jft« It. Ifrt. te 
tta  vtXUi# «f Ki,>‘s# rtitrt, tta  
»o« r i •  taitaran miain**.
Six r**t laU and ifa td tif 
tatll. te  Sfh«#tw#r taO •« 
iroti romiiluison »hidi 
him te wtltaland ita  d tttlite l- 
tef *qu»io^i»l dimalf m whlrli 
ta  ipent mor* ttan  half his 
Uf*.
Hii f*»tur*i wer# ilrtktef, 
Witt a mat* of unruly while 
hair teilowtng over deep • let 
haxei eyei. and a ilraeily 
mouilarhe farntef out over a 
weather-bealcn (ace.
If the po^lition esploiion does not 
living or
not )t»t any old micrtttef, of coone
*100 foon, U.S. icienuiti lay, human* 
will have to ttari n microbes;
toit those spawned in crop waitei and 
lyntheslred tt 
These dead bugs, thmigb rich in 
protein, arc unfortunately quite flav 
Bwthto
cm science ha* already coped with 
iititfactorily.
In nearly meatless wartime Britain 
the allefed pork sausages, evidently 
made of bread crumb* with a so u p ^ 
gunpowder for a relish, were edible 
thou^ not exactly gourmet food.
Ho# ibmrt tome miyowHdie wMi 
your microbci, some bay leaf with
your bactoil*? Qr# M m
not i  protein-packed synthetic itta l
from an Aberdeen Fungus?
Bygone Days
11 T E A M  AGO 
8*f(. IM I 
Mia* Katty Archibald. form*r Lady-ri- 
thwUka, and •'Mlsi Canada" r i  acoupte 
of ytari ifo . piitts to «nt*r HBC. Tha 
daughter or Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Archl- 
bate, Kathy arrived Sunday. Stnca Itav- 
Ing Kakmna two ytari ago iha ha* 
travallfd 7I.W0 miles, and mid* p jr i^ a l  
appearancea across Canada and tt*  u.A
t*  TR A M  AGO 
Sept. IMS
Premier John Hart announces an eiec- 
lion tor October 2*. Political machinery 
goes into action at once, as all partlea 
call conventions. The Coalition conven­
tion tor South Okanagan called for tapt, 
7 tn tt*  Zenith Hail. Th* CCF will hold 
thatra at Summerland, Sept. 4.
I I  T E A M  AGO 
Sept, im  
Progress ia being made in road sur- 
faclni; 300 mltea r i additional paving will 
ta  wmpletad by the Public Works Da- 
partment this year, bringing the total of 
hard surfaced road ia tt«> province to 
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4« TE A M  AGO 
Sept. iS2S
Progress on tta CNR lln* to Kelowna 
Is reported. A bridge gang has been es­
tablished near th# Fleming place. The 
triek-laytng on the Lumby branch line 
Is completed, and work resumed on lay­
ing track Into Kelowni.
M TE A M  AGO 
Sept. 1113
J. F. Burn#, Dr. Knox and Alwyn Wed­
dell are taking advantage ot the opening 
ot the shoottng season. Messrs. Burn# 
and Weddel went via KVR from Pentic­
ton to McCulloch Tuesday, Dr. Knox wilt 
in them tomorrow, driving ta  car via 
sst Kelowna to his shoottng lodge,
M TE A M  AGO 
Sept. IM I
The foUownig notice was published in 
the Clarion; "A meeting will be held In 
Kelowna to organise the 3ociallst Party 
in the Okanagan. Those who believe the 
world is made for all and not for part 
r i us are invited."
WARNED OF DteARTER 
In his later years, he sp-
Siled several times for th* nning of nuclear tests, warn­
ing the world that it was head­
ing for disaster.
At 24. Albert .Schweitier ob­
tained a doctorate of philosophy 
with a treatise on the german 
philosopher Kmmsnuel Kant, 
Six years later he was prlncl-
pf l  . ihft... ihftotefigifti ...teciuity".'-'
and professor of religitwa phil­
osophy at Strasbourg.
Suddenly he staggered his 
friends by announcing that he 
was renouncing what was ob­
viously destined to be a bril­
liant career as a scholar to 
itudy medicine.
Having qualified within six 
years as a doctor in medicine 
and surgery, he offered himself 
to the Protestant Paris Evan­
gelical Society as a volunteer 
m e d i c a l  missionary for th* 
French West African colony of 
Gabon.
On Good Friday, 1815. he 
sailed with his wife for the 
French settlement of Lambar- 
ene.
Amid a cluster of palm-roofed
S* MaaBrifeba"'JfcB
BariMrik BtoisJifedl #ri*Aa ¥
taplnat. Upmrtfiaoe and werta* 
pf-stt. mmmPut p*w«Jv« peo­
ple la €tas(mii«to ta  toe aai- 
eartrr r i  htt •«« laito- 
T ta  Farrt WmM War teter* 
ro|N«i te. mmh-
W'# ata Mi ata am * 
ta Fr*a*e toe a ttasrt partril * *  
atinBi, ata wtaA ta  
fteally r«to*nri la hm km *m  
te IM4, ta iM ri hi* tojMtai 
had taw* deuttttted ta  white 
aate.
A faihtet «ts iritewad ta a 
drieerteey a p 14 1 tn t c. but 
Schwetiief feught ttott ilarv*- 
tkM and diteii*. rtautMteg fits 
ruinad hospmi m  a tatter ait# 
ateng to*' Ofowe M w r. Tb get 
maoey tor Wi swk, ta viisWed 
Europe pwiritcatly gtvtog lec- 
tures and ecocerts.
Otfrite His endless work, ita  
doctor never lost his kn# of 
musk. Regarded as on# r i  tta 
Itatfwwt tatirpreters of Bach, 
ta  was presmtfd srltt a piaiM 
fpedally built for th# tr^ cs , 
and night after ntght the na- 
natives r i Lambarene would 
hear Bach tofues floating ois tte 
stifling Jungli air.
By IMt. the Lambarene Hos­
pital spread over mor* than 200 
acres and included a matern­
ity ward as well at a mental 
asylum.
AWARDED PRIKE
When he was awarded tta 
Nobel Peace Prize in 1852, 
Schweitzer announced he would 
use the 133,(00 Klze money to 
build a new vUtage «l perma­
nent txiildinia for lepers.
Schweitier# M tt birthday in 
January g, IMS was marked by 
r i
t t  -wrfsiitt.’*  Tti# Qttwa 
aiiAta %m%i «  t t« * a w  «««*» 
taf r i  S.W r i  «»■“«.. tttt
r i  hijAi'ril *  'iiTOBte
•ftSMfeftj'-j'*) f'i.» md
isriti* t5ii)»«firssil*' f *
%m 9 *  l*5'«*i»rwf aatt(p'«| r i  
4»«fS# r i  t t  Vi­
la l l *  r i IM I. tattveat* 
set * « * f *  » #  fM'rt «# vm m g l 
4w' tta r i  mm
tirar 9*m , # ■ •« **  ita wwM 
iStal raiWiacte'W.F' ww " •  
*«i«ftte- l®r 11# hama* race." 
ta A..st«?i, l« 3. ta »#«* wi 
lt***imy te 
tttii* ta»» «m ita  r i
« partttai ow-fttar te« ta *  
•'i»Mh I#  tafemtag as 
‘ " m m  ®f Ita' ftiNilert 
r# tta |»  Ita  e»'#*i te
Ita te*«?ry ri ta  weeM **
As t a  tasrs S'S m  t a
toissttt'tatnri m tew
did mmetnnwir a ri ta  t a  
Uffii# ta  hii teh
dsv. ta •# * Ita r i a
«tt*t of C'Kikiim 
o w iT it m :®  rR O G R E ii 
He wat accuiod r i  ©taiiwct-' 
tel o».o«tscal rs'Ofreii »« t a  
hospital* lo wh’.f-h he had de* 
voted his We. wfeie he also was 
attacked l*v i*»rrte (or hts atta 
t«d# t o  Aft i f  arts- 
W h i l e  rc»r«jifdfng trtates 
w#rf tatef pad h*m in many 
cmjntisp*. thf Swfdlih news- 
p s w  Adonbbdet detlarrd that 
Africans "r»ow consider that Al­
bert Schweitier is an old mvth, 
an anachronism in the modem 
Africa They hate him as an 
example nf vvhite superiority."
It was then nearly eight years 
since the doctor's wife died in 
Zurich at T9, and he had not 
been to Europe since IW9.
Stieaking over a siwctal radio 
link with his native town ot 
Kay«erberg. he aptwared to 
hint he would never leave Lam- 
barene again.
Th# doctor, who had become 
a iegeted in hta UfcUme, told 
the inhabltonti of his native 
town: "Dear compatriots, I still 
Kayserberg
iiitt-M a«i -Qtefei# tiweawMsatt* 
t'svsaaste r i  ■"mmmm stott** 
tm m  tor Gte9te*'-^*.»f«ta4 'lap 
t a  v ta f* Cttta-
9 m  mmi m i' t a r i  to# t a  tote-
VM- Wftft 'ftr—
t a l '  swiauwrt mM i t  fiMs 
atxxmf atft# m  ta  
♦ # *  way. 'Tto» fwsiKgtas** t a  
r i ta  :Hatt r i %•- 
l» r stei ta  Jtrita  r i  Hta
IttAftta r i  t'rii to*%*
ta-« t t t a t a  aite tt-rii
iwfvejttl by t a
pitearal ate.urteiy — a liertli 
*'iM ta  m w * to#a ta
® k ik̂ V ty-pig' fcriblulS
m Ota#*- 'Qtteta'i sW'tate
sp^wTSsM^ttTqaa.-^ w # ^
t a  iA 4tei« Ciwwa
#««■■*, oa«M k#«Si» t a
W'.Sr. ft ' -  W.ftft T)") ft f t “  ft- VftftftWft—a'V W-ft^ 1
ElK̂ €lirtsae—o ja™ w—wteB'*—Sy jg -ft ft* ■ •—m ewftc-ft —w r#
tltwAxtt 'ta  luttteto
»  t a  LavkWrtce: 'ta  M agta  
tta Iri'titar. A»tiow»t. t a  lift 
laite 'ri '(Ji'ttiAs 4iAte i t  psm m  
t a  iriMii -ri Ite'tfftri.
T*m |xi*inAS.tea r i  t a  tenrii 
ite # ' r i -ta' to' La'Wvtste* •« 
'jfewiiiiu-y %i t a  M »* Prw'snf#*
U'iwtt lArn-m- t a  ttste
ftliad €)ikli4î  ll"®*mvpftw  ̂ '̂ ftfti ■ w*ft “W#
iwwte tt t a  Qfmi takea Wa­
terway -  a*te w ta i a tottiB
w««tt drvite-* ta i wrili
Ital'1
TODAY in HISTORY
By 'THE CAMADtAN rR E M
itoteS* 7- SM3 * • •
ttta t €■■»»* to ll# eataS 
»sa»riy *"ta Bsiu" btgaa M  
year* a#© taalgM'—te Lftt— 
»» uftafwent the
(ir'ii «*!■'#«« ai#d atfbl htf 
raid til t a  Siriwd WmU 
War In the tlrrt three 
t*tiMi i.«o p m t* * * f *  
m m  and i m  lertously to- 
More trrteui to t a  
w ar rrtort w as t a  desuuc- 
t,ton by fir# r i thousandi r i 
acres of dock teitallatkin* 
and warehoutes in th# city's 
East End. Until late 1941, 
ftfhfen pifovlded IMtl# two- 
tectim against night bomtr- 
era and there were not 
enough guns, Th* RAF pre­
vent^ invasion during 1940, 
but th* civilian p^lation  
had to undergo year* r i 
bombing before the tide 
turned.
Il22-Th* "Cry r i Ypir- 
enga." nraiil's declaration 
of independence, waa ia- 
sued,
1192 — James J. Corbett 
beat John L. Sullivan in th* 
first modern boxing cham- 
pionship.
rkst WarM Wer
Fifty years ago today—In
1919-11 'pfsjri* »*v# Mied 
aad maay i« r#  tejurwd a* 
Otrmaa lefAwlins boeibed 
#*»t#m Ifefiawl,; Ru'».st*o 
atmm  ches'kod tteir re- 
ireat near Thrwipad, te ite- 
land
•ta ite  W#rW War
T«#fiiy-fiv# years ago to­
day—m I94b -ta  BilU Ofl 
Lteloo began; Vichy to- 
irroed former premiers Da- 
ladicr and Rrynaud and 
Central Gamelin; t a  U S. 
H 0 u s *  r i  RepreaentaUvea 
approved the eonscrltitkni 
bill; General Antonescu put 
t a  finishing pMiches to hi* 
alignment of nomanla with 
t a  Axis powers.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And Jesus anawertng aald, 
wrre (here net ten cleansed? 
but where ar* tte nine? There 
ar* net feutid tt  give glery tt 
God. save tola stranger," Lnke 
17!l7,ll
In th* percentage of thank* 
for answered prayer about the 
same In your life? The sin of 
Ingratliud* Is also sin.
love  and I regret
many awardtd him member- remain in contact with you and 
ship ot Its highest civil order, that does me good."
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Inner Ear Helps 
To Keep Balance
By DR. JOREFH G. MOLNER
"Yesterday is Tomorrow." — Title 
of iust-publiahed book. Just as have 
Dcin fryiiig itp ^ tia lfT d ^ td l “  
iKKly Is all I
liy
everybod mixed up thes days,
"Whatever became of ihe old-fash­
ioned girl? asks • columnist, Why, 
hadn’t you heard? She's still around; 
she's now a great-grandmother,
A pessimist prcdicis that our seri­
ous water pollution problem may be 
solved by a niurkct Increase In
huts, he began his work in an 
oid. paiiiaily covered chicken 
hous# which he used as an op*r-
Lot Depends 
On His Spit
L0UI8VH-LE, Ky. (AP)-Dan  
Knopf leaned over the sink, 
wiggied his mouth and let fly 
with about one ounce of bouC' 
bon and water.
Then he concentrated,
After nil, Knopf is one of the 
best urganoieptlo unalyati * In 
the business. And he knows that 
92M,000 worth of |x>urbon la 
rkllng on that spit.
all lhe.,..eh*ml<ti#l..
Please discuss unbalance in 
older people, This is entirely 
different from dizziness.
What do<( the inner car have 
to do with I17-MR8. W.A.L.
Yours la a good question, ob­
servant and important.
Why do older people atuinblo 
and sometimes fall?
Are then reasona other than 
dizziness, or vertigo? Indeed 
there are. Tomorrow I'll answer 
your Bpecific questions, because 
today we need to lay some 
ground work first.
Vertigo, or dizzy spella, can 
be a haiird, of course. Tlie 
Inner ear I* responsible for 
much ri this trouble—somctlmoa 
Meniere's disease, sometimes 
other ailmtnta affecting the cor. 










w.!.:•••ViVof balance by inicrfcring with 
circulation.
Finally, a sudden lowering r i  
blood pressure <as when one 
ha.s been sitting down and stands 
up suddenly' can cause a very 
brief "blackout" that may be 
confused with "feeling diizy," 
although It is nut really quite 
the some thing.
So much for the inner ear. 
At leu.Ht, that Is a general out­
line which will servo as ade­
quate foundation fur what we 
will discuss loinnrrow—lack of 
balonce which is NOT due to 
true dizziness,
Dear Dr. Molnor; I am 70 
and have pains in my legs and 
my toes turn u|i, Some people 
coil ttioiii « "diiiiTt',v horse." J 
lutv*.' been loM tiiiit takiriK five
n M I'' k I ! V
you, and electronic tests are run, 
OB final )udg- 
of his em-
tongue makes the 
ment on .TOO barrel 
ployer's whisky.
As fascinating and simple as 
tasting bourbon may sound, not 
everybody mcksurcs up.
"This is Juiit « guess," ,h# 
said, "l)ut I would cstimnte 
that (W |)«r cent of tlic ciiemisis 
I run across I couhl (ru(n Id tte 
tasters."
keepiitg oiir bilonee.’ It isn’t graws j,f (juinliuv at night wilt
the whole story, but it Is part Rein. this hnrmful?-Mlt8.
of It. The inner ear, you see, n,i.\
has some tiny, semi-circulor xi,p orlKinnl mt-nnlng of
oaBali ôniittihR'*llqvild*'«»Ai*.W'g«.*4)ohario,v«»»hopRe4L»*ti«»a«»muBole«wi«,̂  
move thill way and that, Ih# ciump cnuMul by n strain. The
Ijquid fiowi to difforeitt parts of of crnmp you describe Is
inWIlHir TIBd'***” 74itOfteakltehB-dob*reqtitroaftB*ft-»ttlttfi(Hhe‘
the canaii, Nerves attached to 
canals reset to this, giving us 
a sense of knowtng, even In ihe . 
dark, whelhcrc w# are tipping, 
this way or that.
We "get dizzy" when we spin 
around rapidly because oentri- 
fuggni force makes the fluid try 
t«» whirl outward, rather than 
flow In accordance with merely
nut from slraln, but from other 
cBusfft'rand there are several.
A few .grams ol 'ouinine at 
night often help\,nntl the sug- 
gvhtcd amount, five is a reason-* 
able dohc. if ti;ls dousn'} help, 
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eiteelal (Ufpet  
■eryed.
herein sire also i<
icvcriiy,
"rilo# ill Ifjfad by Wife Rcstorci 
Mnn’t F.ycslght.'*—Headline. T)iat wai 
a lucky stroke fur hlm—now he can 
ICC tn dodjie.
memory tor taste, alKnit two 
years' training and an analytl- 
M l mind. He seldom tastes in 
the afternoon and never after 
coffee, (’offrc, m(ikes the ixiui 
bon taste wonderful, Afternoon 
dulls the sense o l taste.
Infection of the inner car ran 
change tlie normal, delicate 
pressureSi ind that, too ran 
cause dizziness.
Yet agiiin, hardening of the 
arterifs, pr vagaries of bloo<l 
pressure can disturb the sense
dium sulfosuccinnte can l>e on 
tainc<l wltliout preHcrlptloii 
However, since they comp in a 
number of variations, it Is help­
ful to got your doctor's sugges- 
lion'* as tn tli# l,vp« best suited 
In you. '
llolow normal terni'erntures 
are ex|>ected to cover most of
coniing (<i the 3()#iayl»ullo<»t 
of the United Btates weather 
bureau. Precipitation for inost 
nf the 'country will Iw near 
normai with alxive- normal 
foiecasl for louthcin Ontario 
■nd Quebec, The loutlook la
not a specific forecast and 
changes may occur. Other nor- 
tu '  "
nod are; N ow Vffl 
Orleans, 7H; 8an Francisco, 
^‘ (H.Othor normal precipitation 
figurcH arc; New York, 3.9; 
New Oi'Cieans, 5.0; Ban Fran- 
elsco, 0.2.-(GP Nmniapl
'Y
Light Candles At Wedding
Hw Kcttvsa Mt—wiite
V'fti v it t
lv «  ta rfc  l i i t e u  r i  p M  nod 
a tm  aril IteH iM  mm :
Boriii* W »(M. «#*•  
m iim e  r i  t a  I r i i t  is t a  I *  ;
cunefie* u rs k tftd  m f i* * #   ̂
ietmery. * * « •  i«i®» B «*I " 
r i  Mr. ata Ite*- A»m 
%mm* r i  ttUmmA trtaMMta' 
mm* v ta  A it f it t  I ta r jr  lte f»  t t  
%'luwnBS«#r. itii r i  t a  i * »  I l f  - • 
Mri Mr*.. ik H T  fisirai, m  Arngmf* 
tt- a% 7:3B p.a*.
Eev. £. LauMimSkte UtkmmA 
r i  t a  fn rty  tatac-riiMf <**■*■ 
tam y m  Mi».» m r n rn *  WaUm, 
at ix-'mmm* *a i Mu© E ita *' 
Emit r i Vmeemm *m t “O 
fttr ta t Itew**’’ •*  •  »£««*
iBSF Mr*. J. B * r^  r i  K ri
"fh* iirtriy r i t a .  » •* ;  
0ym  i» ait*irf4i*e W  t a  f*ta#.. 
•<«c« •  ta « t tm * i wr ir ita
-ri' iiMitaiiiiy t a *  m m : 
t t j 'M  'talte««,.- 'tarrii*
9«*rte iMPtarii t a  tmMmm: 
m rn m  r i  t a  iSta* 'iaeta*' 
%''msh mm t a t e t a i  t a f .
©tav**, f  t a *
• I ’#** r i  l ita *  'litri t a
Am- i» r« ii tiB ftaP  r i  
ta *  ife ta  « »  m §km-- ta»; 
fw n ta  •  r t a i t a  «!,;
f t a  .ram* **4  'ita ,
•r ill iMyi' *Wte rtr#ta*r* r id M l; 
ta f i tm»- 'fiitt*. '
H #  s ita  r i  taaor. Mi**
l i '« i  r i  Ite * !* *  Ci«ir* 
PC-. «ai t a  Mu*
Ita 'ta ttt  ta to  r i  V««ci»'er 
«MHt* ils a iw  r i* * m  r i  p ta  
f-tyeii ptea 4* mm- rtyliri »*1» 
ic«ep a ta ta*.. ta g r i
akmm., m t mPy rnrgmm 
r is r t*  '<mmm t a v
i*,:irc*.„ T ih rf r i t a  mmm-
fta t mm*., ilri. c ita i
« rf*ta  ''tiM**, 9 * f  w f t a !
triteririt itet^tai r i  ^
| t a  ceatarit «teA* tatate, i 
A rta f • *  '>tai '»«i> » t a  t a  
I r ta * *  ' * »  liPftar*. A tari fcw!
t««4
m
m ^ m m  w m m  f w m A  b v ad is
■ m V K 4  l A l i T  W K IR R U  l^ S lk . H 9 T - f  * M l r m »
ANN imm
O n ly  B y  M a lo in te s t s
D ta  Am  LvmMi*: I  ewnt t» 
t ta  em aVf aifii t a  ta ta ta  
11 ym n  « ta  A ta iic f ten* Ihma 
very fosri le  i» . We » (• d ta ta  
aoir t ir i v« fed •  t a p  •HUM r i  
legteHy le- ma w te ita  te ta
A n n o u n c e d
"ftPOM Gtarta'* ............... _
M  Tnmrn «iio 'wAnct tei tt*
r is ta  1 ta w  •  teri rowuita te  
r i  t a  ri»» te tad.
My t a t a t a  am  wmtimi te 
mm r i  tiKxs* fcfcvtata fer I t
A viMiten I  v w t v it t  t a t^ : rears. Afrit ' rte ta f t a  t«» 
forcspiets.. Ok * i taard tati^^^ee ta vaJfcta' ewt Vc 
Is ritag  t a  r i  t a  v*y t *peta.{||«v«' tbie* mm
%b. Md item. I t  A. Iliim ii— m ^A A l p t  Ml ■ s fT̂(|j|̂ g|yBj|||fl|y|R j|yimmiimilp|B
tita CHiptanMtHt r i  ttate dw ta* 
'ter K attata Maty' tte a ta  P . l t  
t© I t  teri. lihfiiiM iff r i  Yiifi. 
ooBwr.
VltaR wiB tiilfeiR. ttkMMhritate wiMMMliMI wUp mwiP pVPIteP
te St. Pted't Awgtata  d w irii 
te Yamcemnr te Octetecr.
H iiu  ler t a  rifritel ta rt rih 
Mrs.. J. p. MePa*. |tai'»tteil. 
Cttgaaditeg tacfteary. iOOE. 
««fc ceeiiilcted te aa c«erauv« 
'metetet cteted test v«ta ly  
[Mrs. P. O. Rttsiril, P*j«te r i  
i ta  W-. J. taet* Ctaptai Kld3£L 
[.Mrs. McRa*. v ta  « ill a rm * te.
•ta  « « •  M l - -1  IS s ta e r 1 Ite ata t a t a  p*tiaetirt,aM «»ta»*y . la ta  4A ite ts
S L T m d  ta ta v k f f l i  Vterita Ite  t a m ta  Y « ,*l tori » taA  tte« ta-1
hxmmiy r i  Wtaa»«*. fta fit  K tari Ata. I  ta |*  ta ta .fa r* yw  Ited a wJOTtef* tatrir,j;
Keioama oa'Setamtar 14 I t e o r y J ^ I^ ' l t e ^
ta  •BterteHrid »t dumer at t a M
Ca.Dci Uo ĉir Holftl orksr Id w$BsB.5a CMteDf® «  tw ii-
awmtar* r i  t a  Masmt Bearteitori te* teri CMiiea G itari* r i  
exj* C ta p rix 'lO O E  te'etetata..,
v«f, fcrsatsrty ri wmmg. tairix
A a'Td^ if  Writ iteW ' T ta  weiiaaa do** ari I t a  to- 
te C atary «taa Fiaa- ■ * •*  paopte ttom  © tat mimhnm
— ■ ■ — ■  ̂ memm r i tedr bvea
WIics sta teaxHcd teat rar kusr 
baad ata 1 ar* taktag a tite
©es Maxc.axri 'Ttade- r i  Btete 
-EBfit*.' Alte’ita.. taiiiteirit r i  Mr.
faav* taea tented te attetaL. 
Meatar* r i  taite rite fta t at*. 
iMteteg iani'atd. te tariteg lira. 
.McPaa ta r i t  «a etciM m g ap-
Itattat.
M ta  £ ir i|A  Parrte team Sri*
teaa ©ri*.
B sente* r i  teas* trlgsd tad-| 
board* * « M  stewrid aad do! 
ateat mmt*- maiwxaliy tar*d , 
mata ta rr  faus-baad a Iri hap*’
Mr*.. W.,. E.
'ftar’iday hmm m *«..
Rsm vrttvad. mmk te «ks feseaite te km*
%wa»... Mr. aril
a tataay »  U m tm  J m  mmh mm
idbtef’ MiSiâ . 4k- Ite v . Mr. Ited Mia.. M 
‘vmk.t ttefttftel AfiitetaHte.
Mr. aa i Mr* A. &. i aadbfj
. L ,. ™»teex. Tfe*v Kiicbt fead- too, te*.t:mat lUQate te vtsii e®ix fa33,il^ | Kt.icK«i>ri« eosdda’t ©ata'
oo t a  ©tar tad* ita  »aid.,s »aitr«s» m a dgbi'‘Ttate Iritegatts feav* mmwmm w  .
for *v«t>tAta Ttay *» «  , A
fcfiW 1M> ttibriSif hfiffyilf 9tk 'WF f M®W. 93t% IBMtinnSe  ̂Wj
' ' ' iita rita ta ts  f«t te ta  ta * ’
. . . .  I dcai't Mtev bow te Msw i'tj''' staajl b©?* abe aa®4 to *’looA -
ray. Pa^aad.. teta lias taca i^ . m ¥*'«mA taaaa}6tt** Ym 'tat... And ta y  raa
gy ta g  t a  ijart **«,»*!*» a*.»sgy«î ' 'tm'tmk tmhm ta * ^  Ptttta*.
^  m m  r i  aaytaaf * » - |» ^  a w w
-•ad mi%. m- *- Mrita aA a cta««, a ta a  A^rat'aas'j —lajESCOE.^
' f r i  atto. Caa «©««[ .rt^tfcri aa- Otar G'laata:' 1 -dtari t a i l  
aMBri' te art bri -cwsmeta ««i w ta a  «ri ̂
Cffl?£M': te* xtes^fttairta. T%«y m m dm l 
fSmm ttm m ' ta ta t'.|ta*« iris*«  ’"■mmtmtf- ■teiritat'*!
I t a  awwaa m *  mmammi m m  < aad sasu* ta *  jww tawd te
NtfMI' m w t
*®̂taa (ntabjpaMMP̂tt ■■teEurifIIW UtaDiwKr H |BRi®l
«te*te-«bte 'laaaitit  ̂
satea,. siwimtate 
bur ©riarteif ’ Aai 
fttefti* ori" temaa' 




IM E tn a td  m m t
Mr. aM  i t a .  & y«* M tC rw *! Itmmrnr, M »  «®wds msmmm  m l 'S r i*  Yw i
ata .taw taeai*'*^ • * *  W "'i* SL.
k....... i»1 6Sk*-a iiEWEs* V  S f e U S - t *• *** •eH*-
jtai- Aad ta y  caa. t a t a  ta ir
fteax Ai-a laadtts: 1 .am a• t a  tav* te««-spiteteta t a  , t a S ' - ^ ^ ? » t a a « d i r * t a  team  t a t  c^atei  ------- —  —— —■ - -------- ■
i»® a  iLyim-m su,mRi]Utard, s® w
t a  term er'* fi|u«*t*. Mr, t a . i« « x  t a  ta M a y  • w i t a d ,  i»cwM I t a * *  Ita  sseia® • ite '' 'ta d  rie r ta rt* ter a ll-y«ar-.j
Wmmm M r. aad t a  tetartip is 'aa A » e « a a |^  ^  * «■* «■ •
B*s«riy Cmm  * a i i» * d i« » 'r i  .*p«s a te« ta>* *  E*i-:l»r*ted 9mm tsma a fer*ta.| , Ya «riy .bad *»d ta fb * to*
tta  I mkxn* rSfts- — -ft M i&e'iw**a t t i-t •<M6S *1 tta  iBBpenal I ®**rii*xy, .|a**taf ta* te • • *  taew A
S s t a t a ^ 4 a ^ r t t a % » r t id » « r t a t a w  a ita  v m m  'M r*\ Mkm ••» '**» » »  Atemcata' Paiytt t a t a  » •  te srii-tepta
ri'ld i , and Mr*.. Gtetaai wab'* myPBm, Ms% *
T *  S ifta  \ m
SOUEKiATl 
KM
f  Oaya l i ’ariyif
tm  te* Vitehtata- ijCSta.
m  M IS . 4 *11 1 1  m  V  HMI?*!
*-j»teiiite .fcy- P#i4 P tari* .Stwiws'
A p ft tad ta  Irtita *̂'! ViMtta rid it i* * i*  l i  Rri«at
ary •#©'« i*tatatedj a* itat wmA tiiri* vteytet a* ta ;
te Ml*, tiertart Htas r i  ri*.;€ai«l Mfteter itehil mmm 1^. aad 
eawteura -Kwritei r i  -fita 'PteViillr*.; -i*!© f i  Vtatavwr:
'im4 ttesfutel A'uriiriy ta ri at.ijmi «i#ririaa a«d da'ui«*: 
'te* r i  Mr*. ■&! IWfeteiat.iter. Mr- a»d Mr*- tttteaAtaf'f
m  fte^f'sAsf Ml'- tadiaste IM9  $«« -i'hMem hmm
tarif Ita  B'vai'ftwteat* atei *ta. 
^aaf teiM* a ta  'firi#.'
tea r i t a *  ter ta r i  -mm' tai-'' 
teta « • mmmm rita..
Hair Aitei Ear«riS.f''
pa* fttetei a ttnw  '*4 ^0 6
fm tf y  WddaM, aad 'tet' 'li-teei't,
• * * * '  ArmM Z/iHhf. -Wt Mrasri'iteris ttad»d te *mh lift'-, ite'wA*;, Mx .attiM.f*. AnW^aAm __ ___
Vtete r i  Eritete»a.. I Oiii! r i  te*.’» .atteadaMtri Pr*ta*ti«ri''i!t a ^  K.'P-|b||^_ liiateKrt He** .aid
A fftaftaH  'ter ''I'M gumM- ••©..kta '»idd«af -irii'»*i*d iir.- ata jH yt* .^ri Mx. ata  ̂ w"*. ieav* teart;!# te «ate* lta4r ‘
i« i l  te t a  .EA* H i i  AdtaaibliiMi*,. ttearf' AteAmta .atei M r.|0 |'* i a id  Mrs, * id  Mi*. -Jata 
t a  r*r*isa®*i9\. Aid »ta iswta<]«d Mr* YiftaC' Wjata* c i ' C r i - r i '  Atttririwd .aai Mu*
te tartafie P-£..
ri' t a  tend* rarriwd aaarwi* A lm rfl Mr.. a«d Mr*. Srity W jta  
riM  Itetepitatat r i cnM aril Mrs E'ri'f' t a * .  .M-r
aaim,fiit<teteatei a-tte a al*ii# iM  
•bite arf*sMrte* aed a rmmgr'' 
r i  « l t a  raftatMtei aad 'fta';
ita ry  W ite t, bratert r i  ta !  
i r t a .  p apaetd t a  taatte aad. 
tmummg t a  firid*'* la ta  wa»' 
a cbamteg ibrta uertd •aikittef 
tab*, tetd te wiM* wnb p a i  
reitet. atd bqiiad •ite  a nuMta* 
t»f» ilB|slirate r i  t a  bns*'*
te»i*qsm • ’Ite iif#a®«'» ri «»#•
*1*9 Mr*. A'te- Iteiit, aid Ml 
atd Mf«, Ed Wmm  a.fi ri' V i*. 
rw ter, -Mr. **d Mr*. I|r»rj' 
WteiaiS, Mr. and Mi’t.. tl««ri’ 
PcirB aad Mr", aad Mr*. Ptaid
Estar itesi r i  Vaawa'uV'W 
fi» ixai'ri «a .'bet teteejaaaa te 
Ijta  taitea 4Mt lasptr ta  
b rta  tetewd a »««d *»»ai r i  putt 
terj'ta t, a patt,y •bite  
leatatad bai, a*d .yelis'a «yta  
law i^ w * ,  a*d briiw* her da
V'wa«f Mt. a ^  Mra. W. «»*«.'r i 'Mrs, .J'.'j!.' l ari*
Of!®# #c*x te* batdaf • #*A*ad' amM abiis std'Steg ridri.tft.ft.-->*. iJi.wi£ i'Erufrtula'ri .AAAidNell . _ ^ ' ’ ' “
« d l« i  r i  CMIii«'.afjrt Mr. *adlpari..wia sfe# t a
Mft. Peter liaae r i  S*teato«,';|i»rita, Mrs, Wata*. a'lte ta ' 
hmfku-t'hemm; Mr., atel Mr*.. ta ttw H  mad ttm n -M  te rei.'afB|
Wmmmt "%Ammm Mrs, Ittrid  
Axmrtifaai --dt Y'tama%'*r • • *
iNii'# |ii«ai M if, IJriift#'# 'itttei 
a ^  M riita M iria a .. Mr. aid 
Mrf', Jrite ■%•» ri' 
a ta  * # r*  edfWite hswte f if ta  .§ 
hriida.y ia. Wteatai- White t a *
litrtda n  il#l#a'Aa..
.EAL *CPi «, lAm-m  
ttebi'aitaf d^dd Ilk 
M'ririda aad t a  b # '* te iu *  
O ta  um-'mm m. ita#.iftate a# f% 
tab tor itate atd Hmn't. ai.w 
t a  facrt. Ciwidte* p**»tatt r i
Cried# r i  M r, iM i M r*, ■Am-\
Keottt 'ii rd'atiaifaw M teitea *m#c':***!' m'tiwsw*wsw*̂ =̂ *1 mi**.** ,
 ------ , - . , „ . ;te* Itridc# wtrm tar^Kf' Kdh'ww ------- -
Mr, ^  Mrs. Ry*» a ll*  -Mr., t a i M ia, J. F b te 'ta  la w h a iita i C a a a # l l
t a  la tte r* p i"« te -. M ^ .» a « ta  fm a  Vaatta*'*#. H ri**#,
„ ,„,,, , ,, ,.̂ , __™ _____ ,Mr*. O. O. Haaitataa, C««hv| j O iranl, deaa ri w riite f:;
jcten Jte ta»aa r i  |M » i« 'ita '' p*Ai*er*# • r id a g  tw iig e ite a  M a ta . j My, M w -E -'• * !# » •  apd].al tea tteitw «it.y r i  M»W"rid '
fre rk ; M r ate! M.rt.. I le ib lte  • w  * •  t a  w i* ' j y , *  r*ft%ld H a r t a i^ *  * * *  5 - l^ ta d t 'f ta te r i a lted r i  h r ita *  .......
E ra jrit r i  V a a m iv rr: Mr', ta d  Mr.. and Mr#, Bars » 'lll ha t'* ta » i® * V a a w vtw  l* w  ta b  l« W ty ,;* lte f t a  ir iir fb  t»«w t a  !■*»* | WPOl P fW lf  AT I I
Mr#., Nick Pari* ffw « Clear'Yto K e ta ii# . ittw id toa  t a  east t»t»te to 'K ri-'E*?'** •* * •  fw rftfe ta  to fra a ilto t. A J«pa»i|»W d. W d*# tCTt
’owcatii'natzM rs tlariurtt’#̂ *’***  ̂ «aitasi fetoidi m iai»iW#'« C»*r«»j'. * ta a  tta ••*-i«, oteiraarfaa stbierifail .J«e«| 
* 'M r atd M r*. wV  |# te ri« l lO*'*® t a  |««  l» «  ••a rd id  a
• 11# I  a 'teta' te*
»tift4ite i |M! tasite, I bpiRgta- 
ftebf Paryte'“ ' i#d rifited dB: 
r i  tew •"'I'te a liW* «*'
fsiiib *#w.**
H-ts •» •'**• amxtd te ta  tori'. 
1 leit t t a  a *ta- d« 'fctatai ta , 
i'terwr. '"jis tai*'** m t  'rtriri 
\mw9,. "ta 'tad tor » • . ,  ta i  
sPtaay,” I d ta l  te ta  wy 9 a- 
xm mm '*'**1.1 'ta'j
Mrt'bi* m «•#.. Mmi riiM ri i, 
lisrt. mw ta il  Iraet atti ta#.;
i  'te te  .A? I
- M »  c«si3«E i prl 
iteta Mass.!! ■”'P*ta ftayta*'' 
•a# O.K.,. but >̂«»¥ rtawd •tea 
tisi M-wb t a *  ata tea tea*.?* 
taw # tor a tow., Pbflri
te* pert. a ta  "btam'rir” 
ata sdte '*^ri Baddy''”
if h* wDGiteuto te ir*#t WHi I t a  
««t* r i  t a  9m% I  aaCfcrt pm 
saw pern mmm-
m m -  % 4 4 ' t l i
fOIPI WPiPI JI
m m E B tm
Japanese United Church 
Scene Of Pretty Ceremony
Bastata r i oora) gladteU dae-i 
p tifd  toa tataaagaa JapaotM 
Uatttd Church to {tutiaad ta 
to* ••ddtog r i Clara rumiko 
Xahuiko, d ttta ta  r i Mr. aad 
Mr*. Stdmy Kakuao r i Midway,
P C. and Morlo Ito. km r i Mr. 
and Mrs. Kaoru Ito r i Kelowna, 
on Saturday. August 3t at 4 p.m.
R#v. Clen Bette, who offici­
ated at th* doubia ring c*ra- 
mooy. was asitstad by Wtlllam 
Harm*, and (he ptenlst was 
Mr. McLaren r i Midway.
Gtvtn tn marriag* by bar fa- 
tocr, ti»* iKrldt waa radlanl te a 
fun tengto gown r i whil* p*au 
d* aola which fcaturad a terti 
Jacket with long Ulypotot aleoves 
and a detachable trato which 
flowed gracefully from tha bach 
waistline wher* ll waa attachad 
with m B fabrk white roaca. A 
coronet of parle and crystal 
held in place her waist length 
veil of nylon tulle, and she car- 
-,-.rted A.maradtet'.hMtewri'Al. 4atf>, 
red roiet and atephanotts.
Miss Oliva Kakuno of Dawson 
Creek was her slater's maid r i 
honor, Mrs. Carolina Stewart r i 
Vancouver was brtdcsmatroo 
and the two flower girls were 
Lteda Oishi and Janice Pugl- 
warn both of Vancouver.
The maid r i hootw and brtdct- 
Riatron who were charming te 
Identical fioor length dresses r i 
pate blue taffeta, wore head­
dresses r i whit* fabric flower* 
and carried bouquet* r i coral 
gladioli, and the two little flowet 
girls looked sweet in similar 
short length dresses of ptnk taf­
feta and carried baskets of blue
i3i,4
\fm m u, 
hhiiioc'k, ttfi wser tii* taMay 
weekcftd to retab to toeir home 
tn MoatreaL
Mr. and Mrs. IL N, Curtii 
•Ito  Sandra and Bartaata drove 
10 Trait mer the Labor Day 
weekend »h*re the i»'0  young 
people took te the Tt'ack and 
F ira  Meet.
Guesu r i Ito. and Mrs. Alan 
France over the hrilday week-
'"Nur*lisf I* II#  ©tt|y prxtas-ldawry r i  flttO l» t t a  wem'l to 
r ' L . L  l i f lJ l f t a #  Site Wfctof toe terftavaljufcto# It ta  *Bma time. Jams i*
y t a r O c f l  te lU D  W ||il*w « * to # to ip  * h * | l l .  t t a  tawry »* pari, r i  a (#w
I said, •'Kwr*#* stauM be uasoidiP'Sm to’f'«n to® y#ai# if#  ta  
A i%a i% Cwt t  C#*-si»iwr**ks lf»d*iw«d#*t Pfltoote — t«»t*;.«?ta.a fifl* •'ta  w» ##•»&•»»■
U D c i l  r d l l  u c d s o n  hllh rthori trttatoat sftari* *hii** to •  DrolA^totre letari
-..- r  . „.. . ..iiftKh a* to# Rjerwo t.te.w«i* ri
»«aioa wito a meetteg airi par* otewral l»drp#*id««t school*
tor show to be b*ki la th* Martin ••re  emerftag a.^sa t a  ctwa-
avenue elementary school onjtry tat e t^ A  f<# a *roiiJ.er 
Wednesday, S^em tor I ,  at ij*-umb#r »ta  twtt d e g r e e  
n rn. jcwurse# at unlversHles, nurt#*
The ctilef Item r i tafteesa • t l l! * t ! ’  iratoed at teipl-
be the plans for the coming 
Chryiantnemum Sbow.
Guest speaker will be Harro 
Rahder wtm will give a tate 00 
forcing ta ll»  for winter bloom
Duplicate Contract 
Bridge Club Begins 
Fall Sessions
Two visitors, Mr. aad Mrs. 
Jack Small r i  Vancouver, were 
welcomed by th# president to 
th# sesston r i  th# Kelowna Dup- 
Ural# Bridge Club held last 
week at tb* C*ri1 Motw Hotel, 
when 11 tables r i  Mitchell 
movement were played in one 
lecttoB.
Winners r i  the sesskm were
N/8 rifs l, Ann# McClynwwJt 
and Bill 5 “ ?̂
and iacV fo a ll; Ihtrd. Jock 
MacPherson and Don Phelp*. 
and fourth. Gordon llepperle and 
J»Ak..*0»CTa*ay*.,.-,..,....,.
E m  First. Lottie and Ctct 
.Graham; sectmd. Mike at«i Les 
Roadhouse*, third, Olga Bowman 
and May Bait, and fourth Glad 
Fisher and Mart* MacKeiuie. 
The nest sesiimi, the second 
n the fall series, will be held 
at the Capri Motor Hotel on 
Wednesday, September 8, at 7:30 
p.m., and those wishing to play 
duplicate contract brWge either 
singly or in pairs are asked to 
contact Mrs. R. II. Bowman.
I dtasaAM
Ilawdrrtlti
in t a  home, and there will be 
a showing r i  colored slides ri 
Holland bulb gardens. These are 
actual pictures of interesting 
scenes, gardens and flower* p*^ 
Ucularly sjwtof bulto r i  many 
varietin.
Tea win t>* served after the 
meeting and all interested gar­
deners are cordially tevited to 
attend.
tall.
K;tese« would, r i  eoune, cw- 
tlnu* to take part r i  their train­
ing at a hospital but they wouM 
not be required to give service 
ta re  until they completed their 
nursing education. The result 
might be to shorten training 
periods.
Open • t o t  daily
r iN T J Il lL
FOTTr.t¥ MIOF 
Rwf. tr. Wtsflsli
TOOK M K n A  T C A t
M e M A S T E RVILLE, Qua. 
(CPi — Raymond Perresult, aj
Ste. Hyaclntoe, Que., was one 
of the elite of this year's gradu­
ating class at McMasterville's 
Elnglish • language Protestant 
high school. Although Raymond 
graduated from th# French-lan- 
guage high school last year, he 
went to the other school to Im­
prove his English before study­
ing science and mathematics at 
McGill. His graduating average 
was 90.9 per cent
(M  le t Far Fatl
with a Hair Style from 
L i Vogue




•tO M  rear. 





l i t  Bernard Ave, 7tZ-2032




IW7 ElUa 81, i a - a i i
B o y 's  school 
shoes
b y  s e lH ^ g e
TUi iIkmi M deeigned I t  
taka riaygrwmd ptmiali*




Few Can Write 
In Egypt Now
CAIRO < API -  Only 14 per 
cent of Eg.vpt's population can 
read and write, according to 
the best avalluble statistics. .
President Gamal Alxlel Nas 
aer is moving in increase the 
number, tat doubts are being 
esiwessed over how the cam 
palgn will succeed.
Mobile movtfs are touring the 
villages, trying to stir up en-iof Kelowna acted as ushers.
CALLING ALL COOKS 
RECIPES WANTED
The annual Dally Courier 
cook book edition will be pub­
lished in September. There 
will be the usual prizes for
A IR L IN E  
LIM O U SIN E  SERVICE
MR. ANO MRS. MORIO ITO
—Photo by Paul Ponlch Studios
tinted white carnations.
Mickey Kroschtnsky of Kel- 
owna was best man, Dick 
Kitsch of Kelowna was grooms­
man, and the bride’s brother, 
William Kakuno of Midway, the 
groom's brother, Ken Ito of 
Kelowna, and Johnny Uemoto
thusiiitm among illiterate peas 
ants to attend classes, and fac- 
,..tory....,w'orkeiri...,.ari...lMiteg,,.ui|td. 
to stiKty,
Preliminary atudles by the 
ministry of education show the
next 12 years. Foreign ex|>erti 
talieve It will cost much mo.c 
if the iirngram is to succeed.
niPROkT! ON LEONARDO
HEI.M8H0RE, England (Cpi 
—A spinning machine, designed 
by I.#onardo da Vlncl In 11th 
century Italy but never talU, 
now Is being constructed hy a 
firm of Lancashire textile ma-
"TmKRy ŵ m ig fjr
experti as 250 years before iis 
time. tho fteiign would npt work 
in Its original form IjCkui* two 
cogwheels were reversetl on 
L e o n a r d o ' s  hhieprlnt. The 
Helmshore mnnufacturers have 
corrected the errpr.
Following the ceremony a re­
ception was held at the Capri 
Motor, I loiel .whcra the, rotiltoer 
of the bride received wearing a 
iwo-plcce dress of blue silk 
brocade, accentwl with a smart 
white hat, white accessories, and 
t*rerfiti»»nf»whitF*t!«niatifmf7 
Tlie grfKiin's mother who assist- 
e<t her, chose a dress of brown 
printed silk with a beige silk 
Jacket, and a j'retty talge hat, 
complemented with a corsage 
of iivonze tinted carnations.
Bouquets of gladioli, centred 
with a beautiful three-tiered 
wedding cake, decorated the 
bride's table, and Rev. Glen 
Betts proposed the toast to the
bride which was aptly answered 
by the groom, The best man, 
Mickey Kroschlnsky, proposwi 
the toast to the bridesmatron 
and rend a numtar of telegrams 
of congratulation from distant
PO*bf*> . . . - Out-of-town friends from Van­
couver, Trail, Midway, Green­
wood, Dawson Creek, Kamloops 
and Victoria, B.C., and from 
R#d Deer, Alberu, attended the
wedding.       .
Before leaving on her honey­
moon to the Rockies the brldt 
changed tn a turquoiso suit ac 
Tetw«l**wlth*whit(r-nec«fsoriesf 
On their return the ncwlyweils 
will reside in Tofino, B.C.
the three beat single recims, 
and one for the Women's Club 
submitting the most good 
recipes.
Please type out your recipes 
double spaced—on one side of 
the paper only—and put your 
namo end address, or your 
name and the name of your 
club at tlie top of each page.
The deadline for your copy 
to reach the office Is Septem­
ber 10,
Let's dip up some delicious 
new recipes again this year 
end make ihis another Gala 
& 'B o d k *W lt ita ,
Servicing all flights to Kelow­
na city airport 7 days weekly. 
Safe, economical transpor- 
totion. Adults 91.2s,
For Travel Arrangemente 
Fhene 715-9144 er 7924511
ALL"WINTER
WARMTH ON
T H E  BUDGET PLAN.




FashioM to lultl 
everyone's partlcu-j 
Inr desire.




12S3 Bcnmrd Avt. 
Special care for
convaiescen




-DRIVE A NAIL* 
70H can baiid jonr






A COMMERCIAL COURSES 
Including training as an IBM




7fa-3(KM . 241 Lawrence Ave.
Oirdw IlM  tdMabM*i«whteilo wwmthi of CU8T0M ! BTAN PA BD FUllM AC E  
O IL  lodtT • • • nnd gmoolli yoov ptym*nk> ovw  tvrolvo oomlortnblo monlho. 
If  yon vrlolL N o Intereat or cnrrytnfl chtrgeg. . .  log!
‘ oxtra oonvoBMiicir^PaT^ waT liiir  giH i
oTtrr month, eren daring gevtre cold ■poUo.
Order clM n-M *i-whigtle Custoin Stindard  
F u m e M O li tddty.'
BOB PARFin
SS2 Clement Avnnc, Kclotfvna, B.C.
9 0





Wliolt Bcml Gnad t m h  »liea y m  tmy.
2 » .k igt  ft. hof
Ice
Cream
Sbo« Star, Cmmy aiwl OrlKioiki. 
VtopiiL SHtwhmy, Ciwierijie m
II
SUGAR





Neweed. Us* as a 
^read or for cettwg





Taste Tells. In tomato 
sauce. 15 oz. tin . m m m
w l l p w i l  H | ^ i f |
6 r a r t " 0 < r * n g * .  










Your Choice. 4 tor 89c
Soups
C Ita L to  v iit li Rioe., C f ik lt n  Noodfa^ 
Oftais ot Ctackta,
CjitsttNiL C N kifft VegetalMe*
4 ' 69c
Ail Purpose Flour
2 5 1 ^ 1 . 6 9Hnvest Blossom. No. 1 Quality.
10 oz. 
tin .
Tomato Ketchup Soda Crackers
Hainz.
11 oz. bottl# .  - - 2 49c
Busy Baker. Plain w  
saltad. 16 oz. pkg. a J a J l i
Cake Mixes
Robin Hood. Assorted.
9 oz. pouch pack . .  i
Seamless -  Elegance
Plastic Food Wrap
K l t t lw a C ^
12" by 2y roll X VC
Chocolate M n k or c»id. 2»?. lia 
bwney's Bridge Mix 135/, o*. ,41^ 
Instant Puddings Royii, 3 01. p ii
Pie CfUSt Mix Betty Otodfccf, IS o*. r4| .  ... ....
Graham Wafers o iriitie i, nm.pk$... .... 
Ascorbic Acid Pills stftway. Botoe of too









1 0 0 Will.
$1.005
. : s  SI
^  fi




12 01. pkg.. for
Nickel Raisins
Town House. 
1o z.p kg ..
Truly Fine
Toilet Tissue
White or Colored .  - -
4
. - 70#












tesh. Firm Red-ripe. 
For slicing or for salads
Prices Effective:
3eptem 6ir9 tir^^
Wfi Reserve the RiglA lo Limit QuanllUei.
C A C C V A / f V Y





Empress Pure. Sev'dle Orange or G.LO.| 46 fl. oz. tm .
i
I I




PrunesQuaker Oats Heady 'to eai. No ooo llif ic c m
Fresh Bread
Orange Juice 
Fish and ChipsCii.iilî  OdfateM ^Mli m J «cf9mm,.20ez.pkg.
Qucik Coriing. For 
tioMly back to school 
brodrfasts .  .  .  .
O vw |or.
im mTf h P® PT piwwpu
This Weak'i Hm Wi  and Baauty Aid 
Faatura.
Bayer Aspirin
B il-ilr Prmiinn tk im
16 OL slicad loaf
fide
Detergent
For brigbtast, cloMwit 
washas. Giant pkg .. 89c Sharp Club Cheese
Mild Cheddar Cheese
Safeway, Ontario. Favorite of ^ O #  
a ll Random c u ts . ft. w  # %
Safaany, Ontario. 
16 OL pkg. .  . 79c
Pe|»odent
T oothpaste
89cFor whita, b ri^ tw  tH th. Family six* tuba . . .
Skĵ rfc Fresh
Sandwich Bread
or Erowfi. For t^oo l )tiadM».
l i














Good .  ft.
Cut from Top Quality Government Inspected 
Beef. Safeway Trimmed.





Governmant Inspectod. Canada Choice, Canada Good, Boneless--lb








m  KBBBT m m
■OBB 4HO mastaj
|Mt 'Im liM  iliiM ^
M 'ill' flte «t l i t  t ^ m r n m
O K M A G A N  C B IT IE
lir. mi lb«. l»wtmem Mm u i tear uMm*, Mm B. Mtrawlty mi Ua. H. Bonr 
•1  ri VMiiteM viaoMn It ta  ItcBt. ri !«'
Ittx- Eiym QatMSF.
Mri-H. VmliNirillM fi
M  ftora •  r«e*»t T is ii to t a
Gif
H ta  Mmi
•atto mmit-.
ifMitata. Mr. mi Mr«. Ciita ri 'Marik toarrey.
f. Gktmi mi k*r tayjCfe-! Mr. md. Mrs. Frmk 
ter ptoa reeeet \issim* le. fc#v* teid to*to prmerty ee fta-itarUrkta mi ®ta* Caia®w''p*m«* ftoi4, mi tiito t imx-
tog ta rtib r to m ii«  ’ '
fo to Mr. Mr*. Hcrfi FMbv m im 
toitlk ri •
R U T U M )
Mr. m i Mrs. d t o ta  ftak- 
Imi rctoimi recmtiy frca aim  Ma.bri L ta . Tbey tost to kwmmmt. Wlta tafciteitai to eoa# m 
tay  tototoi t a  I ta ta  Hatasal,Etatata. mi ate mk • toto' m ta Etrta Ctovtt Itetae:
ta '111* 1 4 .
tta ta ' itaa i 'Mrimm. tmvH 
Ite ta r  iJ ta  ta to ta  lori ML
m .  m riM ri, E ry ,,.ta » i. S £ j * *
CStaat am i. f t ta m i taa im t| ' ^ ___
a m k  k m  k :  » ta * i . I8»| m .  
ttatogli ta  taotomya- j tori 13mm
«  " N  l»  M atotari r ite r m i ^ g
Mr. ata rilnu IMiiat Mte-lta rf""'*"’*T' l i  ta ir
I r n p m  taro t a i  Mta f ttofgymto' k m m
Ito. aoto lita**w"sbimBslarl Mr. m d  Mra. M m  taaetawri Jto«. Sjta- Mr. md. mArnd Kaitam h»\* rrimwi to. 
M k lm p d m  a-si I# iE ji» i: Vaaemver altor be«f ^«*to » |  
m m  fetiuxe im m  to Ctotovma." t a  Ctoumiai bom*. j
Mrs. Vtotofrei Petoan im  re-’ 
tam i' im m  attov a totato
  vwst to VtoBii«»is«r etoti. h a
a»s«kt«f ami sm-totow. Mr. 
"ri totorl toai Mrs. la it Stato
} Or. ate Mrs. L G k m * ate 
'live boys tev« rttonate. to. Va»-' 
I fx m m -  after spetetog arseral 
! aeehs at tasr Qya«a iwttwtr 
Hk# Oymaa Bey Seeta re-lM i^^W ^ ta a  t a f  Gwterte 
torete m  Seri. I  tres tatol'to Bed Omr, Altata. ate. toav- 
foMitoay ramp at Kri*y Crete » f  t a  car ta y  coetaate m  to'
i^ tO rw teite ly  s m m  m  a '̂«ry
hmutstial
lOMi, ' Cadtato Staaml1 iir*̂ TT**̂ T* iMto Maa)' lari
HUEri Alfl« WMS2.. I HEtaM rtoMMMil
George, wima taiB-iiy are am Irnac.
O Y A M A
iiwtm
'Ite a m *  .tavea towt' Jay Ipavy mmhtM, Ammmrnk tog ta ta'S 'am* Seetetoarter!
m m g m t tito .
r i o n s
K B O W N A  IMARE DOUBIE NATIO NAL CHAM PION
Mpb to t a  tato Aratai wra tl Mirti Atowrka to ««
Artolito.«to m m i toy 
fm *y  ifSikatoim r i  K rim m
mmwr, -- “rfUfliff jtof fVtoalttai .IJ•mmamjtottatsam. toem w.Maotet. *»* tatai ta rntta
at ttoMr at ta mp nx ^
to ©.".tort
Jkre'totaea 'ariy fU’Tkate
ta* *»:«#., tte 'to »»'* 
jr^gte ctasnaa® *t
ta  ittttary .r,at«to.»tt., tmria. 
tog ta  ilj'al&ua fmie to
jw ito Asataf# to ta ta f tota 
iw i*®*. M y m  watoer
few Wm Ifiteitt Vf Mism. i» iioei m ta f ta a'i 
a«et.'yta ta  'fifeami'sMiasfeip.. 
tte ifft Ktaafto Awg- 
ta$ liigWy rata «k«S', .toy-
passtol' t a  W f*  to %m. Aratttota, rnmpmm aa 
r i  fei# tye*to»>S *fe«i'e» to 
tor cto.s..:s i» ta
to t * ta  Pe-''i«aa 'iart year. 'MtaBy 
Pt«c»i©}
V A I U Y  P A G E
PASS i  leywniA ©AMt cflcnEt- mm, «EPt, % mi
Luiiiier Grading Course Set | 
By Group For Otrt Of Worit Ken
Tta Caotetoa Sstari ri Mtot is to tote taacto* ria.*ite to ta.Oftom CtoM»«tey Hal 'ftasri- .®ay_, fSffri t  st̂ A Ito'S Mawrata.. fig.# f.f as %fi.~tosr A3 totoretoai
K«tars are atete to Wm§ tair 
ftoterm iar le t̂aataa at taf 
tart ri tart wsfpr«« Ctemi: g, t^ i, i |m mm aw |i u jib t ■ i itol .
I wp'ta '̂toKtots taUrt % m * 6 m  
f*m%, f.:..|i p«... to )-.ll p.a»:i
hmmm Hew
^ u r U u i
sat, m **m  ate 
years. 3:IS pm. to i ' l i  
ate ?E'M»ir*i cmtay fer 
•get. aasia to U jW'S ttaa A.m 
p.m.. to 4:AS fito..
I  a  r n to w :wmk ta amty 
itatafiiteftey.
ita iijnirei.
Twins "Large Spread 
Shrinks During Weekend
S ilve r WedMmg 
D ite  M irk e d
VCTI©09I-Tta totatoir' Um-tmtm rta*to *m. .,..........
tat M*tato«to-«t*' Asyri-wtoa.ito Jmwy mi. w ly  r«tai*ry.'' 
ta* tovttte am r.l*.©.s m Ywtoa* *t% rtte
w a im  ata 'to mm**x*4 »  ta;** S  .at f.-to hjr.....
mamM wdmm 9 mmd i««*j «  tafst. D st' t̂a-etari *mm* m Imttaf p.,», pyatat Atari* way 'ta ta
• * -  . , . HfeMite te«0w. t a  *te4'f«t itaia-:
T ta to  e e ris te  m *  mmmm to ’ta y s a ta t ta u jm e e  «fe»ye, a  Irtteite* a ta«w»tei ri;|teai msM « ta aite te©-' Bty ate 'PrArtr-'if*.#** a*fian®**s .ri ta totari
• f MPMUT fHAIII
Twaai,
'Itom m m m  i» i'« ri t a  A*wf'-
MitaM t.riUUilMM tot.ririi[riiriT~K y•totetai IWItomlpiMP ŷmammto'*,* maammwmwf
to « te  t a t o t o ita  m ik  a 
Bnteam m  im -H i r iilA t rito 
(D atato f  a s tte i. 
k M m m  'tototo
w m *  Ite  W vm m m  at*to*»' 
toitat*, a 'Tto im m U ’ '- 
aap, *.»“» Aug' SS ta frmt fist Ptore, llto §»»»*: 
tar* to ta »  m*fmx pmurn.'
kmtd to f’ti.te-j've 
hd» hma P*s- 
€,m§h * 9 b m u tm m  M < te *»  
a p e t f'f«k y u ri;« > ia
t a  m m k m t a  a # * * !* .
.tarilte  I*  t a  taf'A taw g
to uriMriSt. Wt 
to a" '
i« to 'te  m  'J * t*  ta r ito A '* a te  
pitcfe uril 'ta  f*a»f S-'S «'ta •; 
immtr »  t a  mieartfe t» «  'ta  
'rif t a  Ktoto s i’Ai •  Wtato ate 
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"A/j?" cheque book 
stayed home.
J'lAs Ita'lrt r i Trntmm «.•«»• 
y* »aj©f' laa,fy» 'i#tte. fm Ite 
w t  ferifiag 'ta  fete Jto* atm * 
l*t* to a maik-(m"m4 tttel
ittol...
Pattfli Caari iaagw 
WaaUtsm Dlttolaa
m I. ret. o«L 
Panlaril t l  Ti .WI -
iaatita I t  f t  M« 1
Vanimver IT <t ,« l 1
lliwatt Tl n  110 Ito
Ttrtwuk IS n  .110 Ito
•pokaiia 57 to J it  »to
Baatora fMrtalaa 
(MtaliOina Ctty f l  M .*2* —Desvar i3 62 .572
Saa Dtem TO Ti ,4TS
Itelaaa^ia tO Tt .473
Arkanaaa t7 Tf .09







im  CANADIAN rK I4 f 
MONDAY 
Nallaaal t#ana 
Ptttaburgtt 54 ClnclnntU 14 
New Yofk 3-1 Milwaukee 44 
San lYanclaco 7 toa Anftlea ( 
Chicafo 1 Houston 2 
PfeUtealphla 5-10 St Itoula 104 
Anariean taagna 
Boston 4 Detroit I 
Baltimore 24 New York 14 
Minnesota 14 Kansas City 64 
Los Anieles 14 Chicago 24 
Washington 34 Cleveland 54 
DitorMtleaal Leagaa 
Atlanta 3 Tornto 4 
(Twronto wtna bail-ol-seven 
ttmUUial 44)
Columbus 5 Syracuse • 
(Deattef-sevan aemfeflnal tied 
•4)
Apokaiw 64 Seattle 24 
Hawaii 04 Tacoma 14 
Arkansas 44 Indianapolis 84 
|.ri«iWWi#'#writeAe*Y®iy'C?0t|WMP̂IWI*$̂Ptl8ltdi'»8*l 0
Ban Dlefo I  Denver 6 
Salt Uke M Oklahoma ClLv 64
•AltTlDAT 
NaiteMkl teagm
Saa Eraiirtsfo 7 OOcaito i  
l4Mi Angetos 3 llmiiioo 0 
PlttoHtorrit I  Milwaukee • 
DhlladetTkia 4 ClnrinnsH I  
New York at St IjwiIs R>i 
Atartrsa t#ag*e 
Chicago 5 Mlnnesola 4 
Wa»hlngton I Detroit 0 
Boston 14 New York 04 
Oeveland 0 Baltimore I 
Kansas City I Itos AngelM 4 
Inteimstteasl lesgae 
Toronto 3 Atlanta 3 
Syrackise 1 Columtoii 2 
Paclfle feast teagae 
Salt take 4-.T Indianapolis 34 
Seattle 3 Vnncouver 1 
Denver 1 Arkansas 2 
San Diego 2 Oklahoma City I 
Tacoma 0 Portland 2 
Hawaii 2 S|X)kane 0
6AS0UNEI
M M f iir — -
IN tmm
4 2 C A t
OfMM 24 Ham Dtlly
MOHAWK
KEL0W11A SERVICE




■ "OKANAQAN'a FINEST 
CEMETERY"
Burial Lxits from 164.00, 
including perpetual 
care.
Inquiries Invited — 
Phone 7124730
   OHlceAtr--...




Take It from roe 
Your best fire tosuraoce 
deal It at











It's nice to have a pleasant, attractivt 
kitchen, and well planned, too. Valley 
secs to it that you enjoy the best in mod­
ern kilchcas, I here’s a place for every­
thing . . . and Valley fits so well into 
your budget. See us today.
VALLEY BUILDING 
MATERIALS LTD.
2:242iW'"2.245f'̂ ''"“ ''"*"̂ '"''̂ "“ 
1095 ELLIS ST.
ue-sets
p iB B sntB d w i t h  tho  co in p li fn B n ts  o f  Royal T ru s t  to  S av ings  A ccoun t C us tom ars
r mlMi
•  Paint Jeba
AftC TonUi  f t  
W ncl|lii| I4&
161 t̂ len Aval 54I66
I f  a man invests a definite percentage of his net income 
(after taxes) in PERMANENT PERSONAL POLICIES 
of Life Insurance he can free himself and 
his family of worries about Ûhe future*\
g.if.
Each cHeque-Set comprl80i Vn o  cheque 
books, one designed for pocket or purse, 
the other for home or office. Singularly 
personal, your name, address and ac­
count number are predominant on every 
cheque.
NOTit If It Is not convenient for you to 
visit our Savings Deportment, complete 
the coupon to the right and mall It with 
your cheque payable to The Royal Trust 
Company. Your Cheque-Set with a pass- 
-.-.boQ.K-,.feoordlng#vo.u.f..tdopojfilt.jBO!dL..OLhOL, 
relative material will be sent to you.
ROYAL TRUST
CHOOSE YOUR CHEQUE-SET FROM THIS SPECIAL COLLECTION
V V
|'i»«»̂ PIiaaeslndloato'y 





BLUE — handaomo In alyle, color and lextun 
MOCK ALLIGATOR — conaervatlvo, well alylod 
REGENT RED —diatlnflulahod 
MOQK COBRA — unique, amartly lishionod
^ E X C E L S I O R  LIFE
8 A V I N Q 8 .  D E P A R T M E N T  (
216 PirniN Avamii. K(l4WM, B.C. •Tai, 7624200 I
I I
I incloM tnv ohMu* In the amounl ol • 
to op*n I livlngi Account 
In the ntme of Iploito ptint)
AQMSA
HUM .
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r o t  TOMORROW
, Planetary a»p*cta now call 
for eoowrvaUam on all ftoota. 
B* cartful ta »pii»dtnf, and b# 
t ii 'tr ia lly  tactful in family and 
tod a l t irc lt i .  In Itliur# hour*. 
|-mi wtt) p ro b lW  ftea W r it  
tnjoym tnt tn cultural and in- 
ttUtctual iban »n hec-
FOR TflE  BIRTIIOAT
I I  tomarrow ta your btrthday, 
your chart tndicatra atveral ta -  
(ramaly proplUoui c yc lii tor 
advancrmeni toward chwlihad 
gnata within tha ntat y tar. to 
fact, you will tntar t a  fir at 
of Iheat next week when, until 
October 31. you w»l have many 
opportunitiei to itep up both 
your Job *nd financial atatui. 
Neat good period* along ihaae 
line*: Early December, the flrat 
two week* tn February, from 
April 15 through May 10, th# 
|a«t half of June and next Aug- 
iiat. Do avoid speculation in 
Novemter and January, how­
ever. and don't be extravagant 
during tha last two week* In 
December of Ihli year, and the 
first two weeks of next April. 
Even though your pro*i>ecta for
gain arc guud during tte  lad 
helf r i  t a  laliar rowBlh, the 
firit two wecki could bring 
tom* incrcaied expanact, 10 ll 
would be wite to retrench a bit 
Your private Intereat* will 
atatt be atar-MaaMd 4 u tlo f th* 
forthcoming year, with »i>ecl*l 
emphatl* 00 romance between 
now and October 1. next April
uaually atlmulatlng aoclal activl 
lie* bctwi*en now and tha end 
r i  thia month (an altermmd 
good fierlol tor all Vlrgoanat i In 
January, April and the week* 
between Jun* IS and llept. t, of 
IBM. If  you are careful to avoid 
friction In cloia circle* In late 
October and early January, you 
should expcrienc* unusual har 
mony In your domestic life. A 
poaaible change In your home 
environment during th* former 
month, could be th* cause of 
anxiety, but do not vent your 
dlimay upon others. Actually, 
If such change la necessary. It 
will prove to l>e for the better 
A child toirn on Ihl* day wl 
be endowed with a fine mlm 
and unusual aelf-rellance, but 
may have lo curb a tendency 
toward being too exacting with 
others.
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Trife A»«tei.«et* fci* re«i. Two 
bedroijsrss la e*r)i, fioot »i*J 
b * i k  i tA ir i , .  r « r  ife M . E *» ily  
bealir^t t32J4 i * r  p  ■ '’T« Tek^- 
I'lhfio# W etlt»ARk ll3 -;i*S S H  e i 
w-rlt# T b ri. R. Rewce. Bo* Ktt.
W eiibA A k. )♦
j21. Property For Sdi
fre t property citiloQue i t  yow r^iuest
M m y g m  m sm y  I'l#  to feN tv  wi%Mt m  'ja«d, towtoi. 
Hdma ia A i #*♦«* "'ite#. A»d -iiiiisaiBd-J
8 FvfWrili
f * » «  'm m
I  f m  A i 
8  PtoSBA 
■G Pmstufi .
8 ijw iiw r .
.lAw-vto 'Cum 
L  € l* m m *
Urn P ftteff 
f t  ..J f tn k f  
J I I  fm lim - w d  
G. T m km  * w f |  H f *
«r if t i« n » w  
K 1  Lec-**-4«i4©w. cwM" 
'tMA iM r i *  )406 l
f-A iti
t  tm m i i m m
f  « t  8 » ?  
m »W53W<*- t» to  A
mmm ..
'.ftMi. w m t
lOdi « t »s«im. .ib r id  r i t r ,  
M  A ifWA%. 'CSwii#
t% ¥EAM  ' .aLD t  
hmm, m  m k in M a m i,
tehiik. % - L- fevL.t^jjrafilaiito #■ toAlwAtoWrorotwtete
9g m liiMririW. 'iri#* fee <mk 
"fwWs>Awii«i ftBMiMi- It .
I hmrn... 'f « r f ' 1S| ftafe.
; k€"SU ftwl i r id  Aiwti «f ILM tad  
: Aief. 'tt
j f t iA c n im  ' "u tM is rA P fD
;$Ee6i4*WS I  ilQIBri, Iaira
ilal, td l fosMsavrit. 28S Grittsa* 
iRA I'W ^ h s m  I t t b i m  m
! fM 8 £ £  BOillC tar
' i*Je^ *k*ecm£ ..riAL riJi. fe ri'A




Mm. ' ' m
Am "} ' wm M O i' 'im m ' m
.twU*^., Fsrii'dAri, 'itoiWrtt. 
'TtfliBiittii'iiff fi& 'M it- 'I I
t S o p ' i ' s i i S a c a S ' i f i ^ ^
fl'AWTl A m . flMttf: 8 #  -ftoA.
tt
c i^ k 'iA S J m ^ B  m i' A t  
C ai* U rn d , 'W m km m
‘ ■“ t l
tTRNTSHCU n V O  BEDROOM, 
ieiJ-co«l*ta#d. b«*mn#*it fuR#,s 
to reltibi.# * 4 * 8  teft»Bl*. Sept-i 
15, ooowtnriieri. T#.'S#pi*<3M t tS * ' 
27tl. tf.
TWO m v  1 BEDROOM rt'R .*l 
ivittiid •rArtrnenti. Avastatde 
SepL 15. O ct 1. Electric he*t 
Black M(r.ttstaln Ins. RuUai>*ir 
telephone 7&W5SI. U
TVVO ROOM BASEMENT oulte  ̂
p»rU.T furnlabett. 155. Two room l  
upatAlra lu ll# , 155 per maslh, ' 
Utilitiea inclmlred. Tofepboo* Tfi?- 
0456. tf
BRICK WORK
OP A.VY T V I'E
Flo?.rr Planiers. Ftreptacei, 
ind Block llelBUtina VVaU* 
Free Ertlmale*
le i. 762-7782
T. Tb. S tf
r,»t n U E D
5ENERAL A C C O U M A M
0. H. CLARK & CO.
Comfied 
GenerkI Accouniant 
5M Elba St Kelown*. B C 
Phono f«2-359»
OftAPfeU EX PE B iLV  MAUL  
and hunt Rwlmread* mrde f t  
measure Ire# e»iim **#i Don* 
( ’,t;ert Phm t Tfi?.?4«7 if
WE W ILL FRAME YOER 
lK>u«# for 60 cct»f* per «qu*re 





A tUHlD NKW8 HTORV* When 
you announvo the Inrlli of vour 
child In The Dully Courier, vou 
huv* a iiurmaiient iceord in 
print for Baby'a IJi>oh, Fumilv 
Tree Rocorda and cllppinga are 
available to tell the g<xKl new* 
10 frlcnda and relatives in tlunc 
far away place*, A Dally Courier 
Birth Notlca la only 11,50 To 
place thia notice, lelephutie ITie 
Claaalfled Department, i«?-Mt5
THOMPSON
A lL O llM IN O  S l .R V I f E
Electronic Data l»roreR*ing 
Accounting - Auditing 
tncor.ie Tax Service 
Truttee tn flunkruptcy 
Notary Publlr 
1103 W A I'E II HT PH 16?-S63t
»Hl,HtA»RAPlIV
FAINTING AND OECOftATlNG 
by expertenced workmen. Tel*, 
piione Ivan Splet/er at 762-7120̂
d e p e n d a b l e  s e r v ic e  o n
cleantng seo'lc tanks and grease 
traps Valley Clean Septic Tank 
Serv'ce r*lectinne f62-40t9 it
e x p e r ie n c e d  LANDSCAP
er, lawncuitlng, seeding, tree 
planting, etc. Phone any tim e-- 
7«3-»»5». 33
12. Personals
l a r g e  TWO BEDllOOM S ilte,! 
coloured appliances, w^w car­
peting, channel 4 T \L  Tha In- 
lawicr, llfid FandOfy 8L ar.; 
trlc|.ihone 7tP-5XlA. tf
fv i'o  d e d ¥ 6 o m  ' d e l u x e '
suites, Available, view now. 
Falrlaine Court, 1230 l.*»T#ncc 
Ave. Teleptrone 762-2617. If i
m i X m i E D  B  A C H  £  L O B  
apartment Lir rent. ffiS pe* 
month. AvallabI# SepL 15. Tele- 
ptmne :fl2-274». tf
f ^ ^ E l F t l g i F i E B E ' , .
keeping room for rent No chl-| 
dren, men preferred. Apply 1663 
Ethel St. tf
iPAC lO im  NEW 2 BEDllOOM  
uniU, winter ratea, no pet*. Wal­
nut Grove Motel. Phone 764- 
4231, 3«!1
T lfR E E  ROOM A P A R lifE N T ., 
Apply 1451 Maclnnli Road. 
Five Brtdgei area. tfi
WANTED G IR L  AGED 16-34 TO 
share modern apartment and 
expeniea. Telephone 763*3053. tf
MODEilN"~‘ O N ¥  BEDlibOM  
lulte for rent from September 
15. 2267 Richter Street, 36*
NEW DU FELIX 
rent from Oct. 
762-7746.
SUITE FOR 





2820 Pandoay Street 
Corner Pandoay and Weat
GIUI.S 10 YEARS AND UP, 
tntereited in learning to i>tay 
bag pipea wHIi Kelowna GUI ' 
Pilie lliiiid. Telephone 762-7K(itl.
na
e n g in e e r s
2. Deaths
AVRAM — Paisetl away aud- 
denly on Friday, Sept, 3rd, Mr, 
Coatantlne Avi uin aged 40 years 
late of 563 McKay Ave, Survived
Kiur chlKlreh. Cynthia, Uarnly, 
Kevin and Philip alt at Imme, 
HI* I'arcnt*. U«v. fliul Mi:«. 
Peter Avvuni In Heglnu, four 
brother*, and one Hl*ter. F«. 
ncrnl scrvtce will l">e ronducted 
til Regina and Interment in 
niveihural Cemetery. Regina, 
Suahntchewnn. Duv'* Funeial 
Service Ltd. “vere In charge of 
tlie arrangementa. 31
INTKRIOR EN aiN E E R lN G  
SERVICES LTD,
 ...,„.,C.lvU, llykrivJlCi.,.. ..
t-and Development and 
Subdtvliton PlnnnUig.
1470 Water 81, 2-MI 4 
«— .M.tt"
R, C. WANNOP




267 BERNARD AVK. 
KELOWNA, B,C.
Al.COllUl.KS ANON'Y.’.luCrt 
Write PO  Bo* .587, Keinv.na, 
n.C or tiUphone 762-6742, 763- 
6fW8̂ _______  tf
A T n iA c fiV E  WIDOW SEEKS 
friendship of « widow* r between 
60.70, Pleaii# reply to Box 474'i 
Kelowna Dally Courier, ___ 33
13. Lost and Found
TWO U IR I.S  16-22 YEARS TO 
share apartment. Telephone 
7_62-.1537, a»k for Pat. 331
17. Rooms for Ren!
DOUDLE BEDROOM IN  n ¥ iV | 
home, lultable for working 
mother with kchool age child. 
Sitter available. Alao a single 
room. 1831 Bowea St., Telephone 
762-4773,   83
0NE''6iil MORE YOUNG MEN, 
20-23, wanted to share large 
hirntshcd home. 130 month
Full Price Only 
$9,000 -  l i  Acre
Y « i alKiuSd «#e thia femga* 
low. which hat ft»©d Rvtng 
room, 1 h#4itto»a, with a 
loatita "Srd. Good ca^riMrt 
lichen. Femhrsh# hath. 
Good term * aviltahle. MLS. 
Ca.a J, SSeilnger 2-H74.
233 'on Highway 97
TW* property has an excel­
lent future. Good buUdlng 
with 2.260 rq. f t  of floor 
apace. Equipment consists ot 
brist, 1 *et* of wddtflg o«t- 
Pts, and other tool* necesaary 
to operate a shop. MLS.




1-est than I  m il* north of 
m »nm a. Lake. Ov er 60 acre* 
under culttvatkm. 3 natural 
iprlngi for domestic water. 
Lota of IrTlfftllon water. An 
i.*Ki(8ftQBAl'".^-M0:.-A<ra*-v..wuii 
water storage dam — 3 roll** 
north. Range permit for lOO 
head. Full Ua* of aprinklera 
M fft.
Phone Erie Lokan 2>242t 
Home IRwme,
Outstanding I
Top workmanship throughout 
this beautiful NEW bunga- 
low which is nettled on i 
lovely, landscaped, aouthslde 
lot. L.R. features attractive 
fireplace, IIW  floors. SUdlng 
door In dining area leads to 
private sundeck. Vanity bath­
room, Revenue suite In baae- 
ment. Owner anxious to sell 
•— will trnde for older home 
In good condition. Exclusive. 





430 Bornard Av* Keloama
K E L O W N A  REALTY L t d .
t « l  llffti*»d  Ave ffinr*
OTKR «l» P R O P I» T I»
OCEOLA REAITY LTD
s o u T H O A rc  SH O Pi-iso c t s t s e  -  
IN OKANAGAN MISSION
I  bedroom eplit level l » w  e« as eawa Urge kd. Tta* 
Im« v# la la  irsmaculal* cs*»i;.u«» a M  t a  f»«iiisi«ia are 
beauttfttlly taadicaped, Mane a t f a r t i r i  lea!.arr* ta lu d -  
lag cetnefil j?*tte, doabit etc, TM'i la .iG M ly
cooftrurted home ta REAL VALUE at f l7 .*» « >  with 
15850.00 down, © td a tiv t  Lti'tiag-
A r i l  fe'MI ttwri".
Ic d iil ■9%'mm̂.. tt
m m w m it m r m L  tm '~  t ®
City tm m ' antt *m m ., «S y  
£1816«. 'T^ifikinri m f t m .  f t
m  m m ig. T m a m m  WASWi,
f t
ifeftt., L*4-t. weft wtie-
|T *^ fe»B e7« f> »« . m
' im tf
Itv . A|(|4jr 1133 Gtrifttufe
m. I f
24. Property For Rant
i T M l H W n S t o r i F E i E
t * ^  tawt fee re*! m  a Lvear 
feiKit. Wnte Bo* 17* W ritta iik . 
ft C. tt
cHoiC't: ( i i -n c E  s f T c k
avatlalsle «i S A S twUdiag. Te'o.
. TOCdli tt
26. M ortgigtS i b in s
£Lm Martdea T t 2 « » c u t  Perry 7C  TSft
R  O. LeRBl# Y6M2t«
ORCHARD SPECIAL
14 acres of orchard with crop, 5 to « more o# potential 
grape or orcl^rd land. Some fovety view itte i altmg Alls- 
lion Creek. Two bedroom older home with 220 wiring. 
Priced to leU. Only 125.000. MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
Box 428 Rutland, B.C.IN  Rutland Rd.
    ..
Al Horning 5-50N Sam Pearson ^7«06
Alan and Beth Patterstm 5-3163
JharifeikF
LOST ~  WOULD TH E WOMAN 
seeii plvking up a blank Del 
KelU» swesler from Stlyemart 
•Men?a«AW#«P»Tiiei*la,e*motnliigi 
pleaM' pliuiie 7tl3-5(W.'l or return 
lit Stylcinnrl. 81
1.081’. IIL  rW EKN G E.NK i I Al- 
ElcvtiH’ n jd i'e  and P ' l ' t  O ff tce, 
iiill with .V whip Hrri.tl. ,P 1ctt-e 
plinne 7»l,5-#770,
  ipani#a«..
2702 day* and ask for Barry, tf
T il« p h 9» f  .I<8 '
F u i^yE ita  
, , Ooovw FflUf
ihfsrage <ti time of aurrow
K r it l 'N  S FI.UVU-.U lr i> K l,l,  
« ,l Leon AvA. '
Mtf
IS . Houses For Rent
“ WrRrMCBRIDE—
CONSULTlNa K X tU N E IIR  
Mf’clmnlcnl and InduGrlnl
■J,S7 IlKUN.M ll) AVI
SELF CONTAINED 2 RED 
•rnnrnrtll*4l*®tPle*lAkA*hof**iH>fe 
tages, 6 niln. from Kelowna at 
Casa li»ma Vlllngf,' winter 
rntcs. lYSik) phts uttlltlea. Tele- 
lilnmc 7ni-(l.Mn, 4i
'I WO IIUU.M CAiliN l-O ir il "
FULLY BURNISHED WELL  
heatccl sleeping room, also one 
hmiiekeeplng«»roomt,#»C8QLCAU5i 
l«M'iitpcl, I'ctiHloners only neetl 
Bjiply, 453 Lmvicnce Ave, tf
ROOM* ‘ FtVn "r 'e .n t *"' \v rrn
kltduJii fnvUltict', nu.dnPi': Ind 
iir gentloiuuii. Shopr Cfti'.rl 
31 aira. Telephone 702-7674, 33
BEDR00M 8 IN N ^ W llO U S ^  
rent by week or month, 1681 
Rowes Street. Telephone 762- 
4775, tf
NEW l o i r s a  r r .  HOME, 3
bedrooms, fireplace, electric 
heat, colored bath, full base- 
monl, U  acre lot, cltj' \vater, 
tclKwl bus. Located on Cross 
road, North Cilenmore. Bull 
price 115,800. Terms. Large dls 
cbtmt fbr t iiK . M IY  coititder 
rental. Telephone 762-3783. 32
OIKiHARDS -  WE N
InTTini Jurome our ekperu 
s.ileaman will get .vou the best 
(Icnl. If you arc going tn «el 
phone Bill now. Okanagan 
Ucalty Ltd., 2*5544, evenln 
fL5677,
lioM E a* FOR SALE ON OUU 
loin or yours. We have over 50 
plnnn tp choose from, down 
payment* rang* from 11,500 
nnd up. Telet'hone 762-0520 
Ltd
room with kitchen fncilltlei. 
Apply V. E. Craze, 513 Buck
land' A v e . " " * ; ' " - ' ; ' t f
ROOM Foil RENT FOR SIT’D 
(Uii or v.ui'hmg «ir|, Ncnr Kuor.
iifetibBIS8aiiS*T8
162-Miai KKI,0\V.NA, H C. 
M W -r-tf
7iC'2l4l iw ltlj smve, tuiiei and shower, hdiool 6od.BhoP* Lapri. 
Mtff Telephone 54»-6722, Oyama, M lphon*
' '  '  '■ , '
't 'I . \ ' ' ■ ' " ,
LARGE REVENUE HOME, 
liedrrtbms, 2 be^lromh guest cnti 
tnge, largo Inndiicattcd lot, closet 
!o Uiljfl and nil convonlonccs. 
Tele-1 Son at 484 Ulcnwood Ave., or 
If'telephone 763-6876., 12
WE TRADE HOMES
TH Y A CASH O IT E R  on
this 2 bedroom home on 13.9 
acrei In Peachland, Irriga­
tion and spring water; house 
is rented for 163.00, Full 
Price IIJ.SOO with good 
terms. Call Bill Jurome 
765-5677, MLS,
3 BEDROOMS -  A neat, at­
tractive 5 bedroom home, 
1140 sq, ft. Living room 
13x11 with hardwood floors. 
Attractive kitchc-n with nook, 
220 wirbig, utlllD' room with 
washer and dryer hook-up. 
Oil furnace. Goo<l close-in lo­
cation, Ideal for retired 
couple, 3rd beilroom being 
used as a den. Garage and 
tool shod. FuU price 113,000. 







•*“■“>■•-*"'* Kelowna j-B.Cr'“**'*"''* 
762-5544
WINNERS OF THE 
■^MILLION'DOLLAILSIUELO. 
AWARD B’OR 1864
Hugh Tnit ..............  2-8100
George Trimble . . . .  2-0687
Iltirvey Pomronke . . . .  2-074:i
Ernie Zcron .........  2-523:i
Wayne I.afnce  ........  3-2023
J, A, McIntyre 2-5338
Harold Denney ........  2-4421




Attractive 2 bedroom home 
with 3rd in full basement. 
Large Hvlngroom with fire­
place, nice roomy kitchen 
with separate dhiing area, 
vanity biith with colored flx- 
luroa, double glazed through­
out. Full basement with le- 
purate entrance, seini-flnlsh- 
cd ret*, room. Large 65x140 
lot, nicely landacaped, 7 fruit 
trees. Ideal for faioily or 









Ernie Oxenham  2-5208
jipe Finck 4*4834
Ed RdM''''r:r:r:..^„.r'2-3556
Mrs. Elsa Baker . . . .  8-5060
N E W 'm iA -'n m R E 'R E D R flO M  
homo for wale, Attractive living 
room with centre flre[)lacc, din­
ing room and breakfast, nook. 
P'ull bnsemcuit with laundry 
tubh, rough In plumt'Inii for 
future bathroom Prlcq *18,000 
$3,4(K) down. Telephone 70'-'-OOfiO 
' . i tf
N E E D  $50 T I L  P A Y  D A Y ?  
Try A IL A N T IC S
-IHRIFTY FIKIY-
650 CO:# onD ?3e 
*tll pay day (one week)
AfLANTIC PINANCB 
CORPORATION 
270 Bematd 16 2̂51S
Ted Runnalla. Manager









home, Wood Lake, octogon. 
npen neam, 1 hfnroomi, ’n'inKen 
living room, sunken iia'h tub, 
broaalnom, ? balhrouini. cicc' 
trie heat, fireplat:*. Muut b* 
■een 766-ft21. tf
HOME WITH A VIEW -  Alod 
ern three l>edroom bungalow, 
fully flnishe<l| including base- 
'im m rT in ip iR W ’t fB ^  
clpals only. , M-W-F-tf
'rilRFfE liB ID R fX I^ ilO lIH E ,  
lilliihnn, llvlngrmm with fire­
place, Ifnlhroom, utility room, 
cooler and carixirt. Telephone 
762-6656, l l
New I Write Now for




see over 2P0 designs, got 3 
free putlpriiH iirintcd right 
tn t'otulog!
I'ashion Kliow of newest 
knit, crochel 'tylei . iTni-., 
Nhelpi, jni'l.-tr, Milts, shifts 
for all -I/.C.1 including <'hll- 
dren.
Plus afghuns, quilts, em­
broidery, toys, aeceKMirlvii 
gifts for hostessex, brides,
baaatrife'ttqwite'hoto*l*--ri~
A Hurry, send 2So for our
: ;Nwdl«cGif),Tro«wii7y Ipdwyi.
Hond 'Ac 'III cglns' for your lu w 
Needlci'iiifi Cfttnlog toi, Kelowna 
Dally Courier, Necdlccraft Dept,
60 Froni St, W„ Toronto, Ont,
i i W l f
pick JKMIMif. f l - f i i  IlCf 
Pumma. m M  pH H i ftto 
m  U  Vm. k t  m - O m ka h  
VcpHaMi r» rn t. I  md*a. *m 9  
o f fte  tofftiH * iiq f tv k f  97-
33
34.lM pW M tH lllM e|3S . W a a lii
VOLIW  S ftU M U M  «  ■ S
iHfC iHlitMy. ««• CH. top,.................... -.._
iH w tiA i. i t iH * * *  m r n n
M iyc APPLES" F O R 'M l£ . t ,
Ph H  Ki-niit. oppoHte 
W atar fkkoei Oka- 
tt
(MtoiHy. 
fffeW H AfiH  4 pm .
'"APHJai" FOR
PifftKflMkl <yp|llQiBtlByBDS tf
SERVICE 8TATIC1SI" A tTERlI-, 
m i. U m  H P H M H  MMi VAfH ' 
«p*ctotf to B « Hfii, Koimn®',
Oiijyiy CkMifiiH. . . .  33
A P iC E  P iC ia iM  miOUfR&C) 
T c ifp M i*  oooA H  aR h i  p-m--S
lae ri H ta tt H a» . *§« IM A  
Appbr Boa <141 EoknniA, PaD i
GqssTMX unmpgmdp u *  CSMKilBDi 
tf AMF Aai«AMA«SP*Ctili. p
âUK»IfOCAE» 
3 ckBdtfoft. I  Ia atfKiioi. Bom 
irp^pA u. U n H flll !» •*- f f t * '  
pkmm m t m  » '
ftARTTEP.'
CO.UC#. fe i
M e iirfO S ii' APPLES F O R :  
Afet. B ra «  OVA eoHASAcri 
tftoAH- Pcteftem  M P A  .-ttj
H a C APPL.I2S FOR 'S A lE "- 
.E«t 0*rke.. Vmm M  m Gitol 
BstoA. ffim * te«r» .. tf'
m T S iJ IfiG  CARP-
ir pAit Pm*. S
iftwi P Hi'ilt,ll Btpftki |Eii)A F
MTBtKETIN6 WOHS [VBm
U.S. Officials hiopeful 
But Spy Case Lingers On










WASBBiOfON <AP» ^  VS.
AtokaatoATifrtrnt fcnwhH
w A p m vs&  SinSkpen m r  cam ' caa 'ftaa llir
. _____  ________ t» ptf io r*At witiowt (tirrlAgTrt*.! BOAAO®. mrmoaow warm wr ta»| munamdw rnm-mn
n P t pArtjr. T H tfteM  W M m !
' But fiM  hofi* r«»u. OA A ikaky
BABY^JTTER ' FOB i
Aatfy fer i  pr^actkaet tkM n w -' 
Jmkwtfsm m x im . U
tthm ftr l i  whi lm iat C li
% i*  CIA hM nfOM tf aB 
M  Lot’s ckA m t 
A Saw » iil 
9 *  fecaieHL B»L 
«B4t aceoiHts e i v k a t Aaspm *
WEEKEND HELP
isî yiSied,.
fOM AtOES FOR SALE -  BH- 
t iM t .  KLO Rd. _______  tf
29. Artidas For Salt
mO» flftfp wWmTwIri IRW6 wT I vIImIIO
4i. A p. Sm h  Itabar..
CARRIER BOY REQUIRED
Are« of
KIO Rd., Dali Rd.. and Neid Rd.
Time m m m i pkeme esmms.
THE M KW NA DAILY COURIER
C M €^tm m  «« Mf.. 0 .  t it fx s ii*
m
Jekfkme
Hdp Wanted, 142. Autos For S il*
Ilie rA  AM' 't«e oaAiA rtAMAi 
§eur tJbiis: WaLdfcyytflStt*! IkEBStoaui
G fi"'R ES Tiri 9 *  m ddau  astf ^ rin A fe a - 
ft3MML!t%a a  «o«« Asao tW 'm rs.
« 'A ri *13 ri' tfeem CceaiBiiaatsl. to.
itAA Afijr f i t n *  fia t
Morrik US- kAadA- 
J%*em kAA t f a .  Kao*
h a tftro  a a a u u a , kav« toe k«< 
tfoaa txuy ia  Asaa Attain- AasI
A CIA groNto 
fcek. TfiAtfAAl.. drntUmad t a  
©ptrAlieA --- 09 t v  AS c a a  M
etisH. it B ti taiifea4 am.
Iitftf A
WsakiBgtoA's f i r i t  eoActtA 
vas to get t a  A ir iil H it ef 
istf. AACenf to Avert a * A»to 
AiaHiCAa t¥’™ifatfci*lf 
f iiito a , wham ties « r ii Stof- 
apore rtHAiA ritoAg te tkis 
t  to' .Rava per*':ray, tt
fmded Le* to 
to BBAke t a  -
R B B  
I S A !  
K. Katoliiapi iM H R lI t  S i 
BatlMrieA: Stha aa 
Wmrem m d  O m m . '
 I I I  I
N v r
^ ^ . 1 - . . * . —. a g o  g g g
BbIIasia*: WriAAjr 
McBetA. BaSa' tD  aatf Warfe 
va a c w v h  m m  3 1141 
M. V*AH«»H f lf t  «M I  I  t  l  
: BiAtt*tM«: OruBHAd aad Da- 
iir v ;  D ajtfiH t aad Staekey-
m r n k  U H M  t  i  i f  
8MHMte(i« KiMJiitR IMiUil 
a a A 'ita to  ' '
I i  <1
ut
Vaah aivh  H I I I I
•  I41
BiMrlii; OfttRtratt .ui 
Paifet: OaatarL liN ia A  l i i  a a i Bwiiato tn*
MBIIBAT 
tyaB M ia n  •  s f t
Yam am w  MR MB •  1 i  I
BattArtos? aaI  BaH j




d tto raaed  «>» — e f i t t aow i ;  Wkmi Lee duaged te
0, aad Aetackag w itk sut« dH rtrw eA t tour days Age. (MMtf to a 
m  © ta r bcohCIA rifk la to . | ckarge Ae kad beta ottered a
w i i i  t  I  I t
I  I  iftV ie to tto  % m m  m i  $ i
m m  A t  S i BaHhm*: Wolaty aad Raldl. 
F«(dto aad B tfl; By«{R»* aad taaa .





wmi to SiagApore’ $3..iiai,e0i brta to resaaia ^ a r i . f H i S f  ^
n tiaT* infcurmotksB tfeo ckno.'rtiBoat ekecked JkAJatoOpi ABt WW
CIA
aad t r ta  'to ttoy i^arw rntim  t a  state depajt cat 
troED totelkgeocc rife n te . They'’ v i9  CIA sM  issued a 
v e  said to have beea iater-j Le« aajprily couBtercd. 
ested p a rtic tiiv ly  to Sad (M - We*to*sday by reteastog a 
m i*  labor activittos.
IW D M B t CAC G im  
W tec Lee kas ctoteed a 
CIA laaB eras caagbt r«d-
tta  Ceatral lAtetiageace Ageacy 
taes kave a kAtad to Aito--AS 
t a  :Saigai«ire tocide&t atowed- 
C # to j# ^ ' ptrkAfw. Stô ApeeC''
, Pt'm c  M i a i s t c r  L w lG ia a l k» .^ ta  tiyiAg -to buy ’toiiorou-| Lee’s teegattoa... 
IV e if'a  d o te fe * to b ra ti to  t a f t a i  tia m  a  te g a iie re  r i f t n * l |  f t a f t  kas beea
im
k tte r of apotogy from te ito  
See.r«tary' Deaa ite k . Aad. ta ., 
$ta.tc tapartiaest aekuovtodged.; 
t a  setotamttol A c e u r a c y  r i
mdmmX,
}  Ap. I i .ar t a  lite t fd
m m ''
fp A r i« » fto to k s ta d iw a  d r id | ji ’ ^  '« te » to a d  at” ' i ^ .  ta * f fdgeme®t r i a to ta  pad r i f t ' 
»  -Ari be ltorid  Aere to-jA to^f^gg agete am * n e tad irto l*
k*v« Imim based m  w  igp SsRp^ssr* 'psta*. Gib* erasldawe ' t a t
A m M m m
"E s rita ii Avtoctai 'r i inlpMt,..:. 
'« '« ta rt. iMMi W»... .Slabe m  *» i
m*
f*> '
t il.  i l  .{icr mtsmk'! 
IXia flH s a  Cy ita to r  - - f tJ d ;
Marshall Wells Ltd.
tarAaid #» INstobw to
iA ’S fia ir i agatouA tk t' CIA.
I Ratar« i t  ts hasa'at* be li'i
tn'ieeji' )to niteakiHi Sa*eo«|M«‘s.
wm e ta  ta  Uitad itota md
.j .jsfiwgta* Ite ** t e  m*9 »te*4
i mmm  l#» m 9  ImA^rnm., C^ea*' 
34|«UHtot Cteto aed ! « « •  t a t  
"be ATI to ta ls ta  W ataag' 





r * i a a ' ' * * d  immedtotety. Tbe'Le*.
Malt er Fniid* ISSI CAMLLAC, NEW flA M to  A -i .feedy, I  « m  kaid-
.F U iX 'flM E  .»«».«. A ig iy  hto.
ImAm w  fesvak S ite.
Irate Crotliers Blows Fuse 
Then Easily Wins CNE Event
I  I  14
X 4 I I
Battviea: Raka and W vk-.^
WarrcB aad Oaeas.
IKKDAE
N. Vajftcowv’er 411 MR I  1 3  4 
Prtoce George MR MR B ft 4 4.
Batteries; K f fTte y d  Bor-1 
mam; EucAs ABd B tlL  i
Kate««a iiftUft ft 2 4 i:  
Trad ftft Iftft a 3 4 l  '
ThrffnpMWi swt Itc if^
Kafe««a fift  M i  ft ft 3 i:
N. VajkecMjver .ftl2 .ftftl x ft ft ft' 
Baiters*; R ata Lm rik i|L :
Rtoger. Wuieiis if t i;  M«Ghi aad-
h«naa.H».
VaacfflMvar lift ftftft ft ft 4 4 
Vtotofia we M l a 1 4«  
Battoftoi: Ktoa aad Fakka; 
iraaa aad Steaa.
VABOoyvH 3Qft ftftft ft 3 i  3
% $M  R E W A ftD
fer aap pacRp v« ranawd 
repair.
(tf parts are astoiakte) 
RE14M BAUBi *  N »V IC X  
Rtaaad. B.C. PA. toiUI
TO.RGa«TO tCPi-B iii
f . Wato# Grove Ifetoi alter %M B.m, 31'jtoti'v.* t e  FU te  MuW  C w -
||,a » j. era* CV.. A ta e  avwagf* m d  « E V . .W i.A i» :"'V A k ' 4
•»*»§.'*. kn m  hm. i i t L  Ato-,. A a rtri m m m .
'«»*# .ite},I' -C tette, m  to te .|rta » , M y y  vvta* **ate«A  te t
"ItiNSBSS- lAaife Ifcays |s|..; W'Tamret*. ’esa'***? •*itoto"'Ae*« »«f.̂ â*eto- waaH. tto* ^
' Mifefai *'♦.
RCRT Cta EfWDRfB
Five y e a r s  ag® rifJT 'ia is 'v t. t a  aorid ft leadisg 
le a ifd  t a t  tf t a  to rk te t be-jmsiv. liew  .ftp at meet ettictol*: 
f-awve pftblto it  wmM darfeage'.Maaday. ikea w eri cwi aad woo 
s«r«©ftvly UR., elferto to .teild'fe.is siMteality WMtk ease at t a  
fpeadiy lelartoas te lk  AssM'iCmsadiaja KalvaBal fyiSMmm  
eammis* .|te fdsmdy to ta '|» v ito t*»  meet
catep., I Cixtan eearty p«S*d <*ii ri
: 't t a l  t a r  evtftoetto A a g te ita  ife y a rd  .rare afte a w rtes 
a n i f«va t a i  te e  ba t bkvam iri m is |a rta » * i#i.'gft*d birr.
mxtoiEkt 
a'l mak.e
tomday t a t
piABe resei
m if  f l4 * lA fe T .iS T F l« IQ r iI3 IP E * J :E W »  MAC _  .
MtoMAkta my fite w d  '.'Witel.iris itew ed:. 'Abtet S***' ift.:
.rite ito t is*' "ftMSAAiii'i.'iiiitofty m w . ¥»«« te ft. ia t ta t  Adta* ai» bwdbm:
1 Aa-iyiad Ra... R te a id ' Awte"* ta to .. fta to te g
i i  t o t .  Stem.. 3 te  i f .«  mtmrn. Im m m  m m ti-  to  fte s te to
3 Aa Mtoi SmmmgWk' te«> i «:
.totes 11 ta  'Gt.y m*,, ;'*tep»i
Oh *  CK ■•' 'Ai'ttrta! f'tefitewf
Ay.., fritota IB. 0 *4 ._______
m in  ''tfflNiiifL mmsi
B̂ P w >WMFto.**taft|
it,.S A ir i'ito f  
wmm- l̂ taRl 'toa. :i, tfcw«H! 
toft..., tkm a tdRH rite' ft • » .  m--, 
Ot. L  J ita a  ftottA tttl IA . tt'
mmm bed, " •" 'CtaAwii'
tatoHH, ift#g* toiiift r« b , bate
Ibtoftf'W tsSSisltair fctâ ALf'Afc* tgĵ ta-waWgWtmikwi.w * •'#■!■■ ■"̂ ro.y y r '"  " ■, *'-"r W' •  *
id  V ita  US tod. a rtt.* , a iw  
Tkum  41 feito fe te
31
iWAr iS.
W|HtoG.iJl WASHIR i l l .  TRL 
pto lamp te tk  raataligk<.». re- 
tito 'te  IM i lA ift*  IT .ta , t  |H # «  
te r te f fera sia id  tata . 
IfeyA lA tota*' it . .  St
iK A O s r S i t ' . i ^ .  I I  F D m
fa ir eoadtftoA; immmm  ton 
Ksatueat '■ pia&a #Hid 
H F taM .ditoia.. Tri«pb(«i*
A p ^ E  r ic m . f* i w A to fm '




GIBtoOto to HORSE REFRIO.' 
M iir i  a tr eftftdlttoOH. Uiod 
very f t«  bout a  Uka • • • .  Tftto- 
TftldlM . tf
FOR SALE PftlLCO nUDOE. 
with la rf*  top frte iH , very 
good oonditkti. IftO m  best cdftr. 
tta n a  TftSdtaft. 33
PRICHJ FOR QUICK SALE 
11 cu. ©  upright freezer. SlSO 
or best r ifc r. T e le p ^e  TI2- 
3042. 33
PRACnCAlXY NEW. FULLY 
itiioroaUe Beaeh e ly trle  itove 
I19Q, m  Mnnhaltan Drive. 32
Cheslerfield Hall
S m h ttu tm  aad towrmry 
|i(.A^ t e  Chltetol 
M  |*0* r ,  m  
L&iw-ikria M -
l« t a  fk-wm tewl ftw p  rlsIL 
d*m  » f* la ffo r-'
ad te  pad* tot* y try . 
O ai*«4 raKUta S«fi. A
Tb* H to ri w ill be o$wA SipL 
f  aad I  from 24 p.m. ta 
tatctym w p a r tta  w ttk ckib' 
drta earrikd.
M n. Yriaad* C. ttam lltoa 
t f t ir it r i
Traatporiatton arraettd.
T. Tb , Sot. tf
M C rfC P i- la S fE IX ^ ’T
rmwiittiiWi. Citeb'rt R. ».. Lalf,' 
.£§ .tafia .A»«r, ta te fm a , B C  
sar Sitef'rtKw*' 'litfd M ,. -II
m  :fe?RAimjER''toto.. 
mu tata «  tf ad* te'
tte '. T te fte te  ta iii if t .
T » .rd i
tto f*ve*' €rt wto.i bad m m  • ' 
tegkSy .p ivaw  atttor, «i6«irii[. 
m * tryiBi te kuta tasg* vm •*: 
r a p i d  i f  m
4ft. lo ah . Accost.
mt mtto»i3i«ftD, wtLL' 
Ifw to AS f« t l f*vm «et m  tea 
o r ioMi.. Tfc-i»iAte» fiS -taiJ, 33
tfA ” " MERCURY F W rE R ^ i
ffTiiffMlt '*i«*4MWtote* aw - w- "  .*
ra«» m d mrnmmy ■dmk- 
'ftatoi" to gate 'Owistfaa-. 
|!ta,i m m  taAwi* Tteftoiia A , 
•mm )F
ii  .... ... ........
just 'totee t a  everi.. Ori to 
r«A a te  wm m a tfe *  l;ta 4 .
L a ris ig  A p it* . C«<tb-
en W'-fs .totitad at ta os-
l im r*  te t a  gioasds... Tto* to 
m iiM s't Ited a d im m d  roe«i. 
• i i  teAt'y teimed te m* -am 




vfttteks aad Iroas ktol tome 
teeth iA$t Tkursday *»#
dMs’t tm l to was fit to race 
'Tto outstaadiBg ptrferma&ee
;i# t a  Bi*« W'A'S taratol »  by 
M-Vtete Turwer, •  tf'-ycaredd 
Negro g iji frora Laek^o it, 
K-t-, wto tfte t a  CAtodta 
.Afid matte reoetd* -is wi»*' 
ta g  t a  Ito yvd  datfi m li.'Y 
secoiids. Sto a te  wm  t a  EM- 
yard mmi..
i*my W'iAgerAoa r i JNroete., ^y«ta bsitar 
*:«i«ea’* p»tatkiQ« rkampiaA 




M m fO m  fer 
bwrtipg
Biai fti-aH
ft 3 4 I
Batterte: kfltekaU, Walters 
(4). Gzwaerad tfi aad Fakleo, 
Dewv (T): WatTca aad Camp- 
toll. Oweas ( |i .
TYail SQftftftft ft 3 T 1
C3IAMFR
IfUyrriVILLE. Oat tCFl 
Htmtevtfla TeeteTbefiierf 
tried t a  Ctoadiiii Jriticir 
tost-ri-ttv* larroaM leml-itails 
3R wftfk aa lAT rietory wm  
Wiaatas Moaday ptgbt-
. t a  ft&-me!r* feuita* to te *  
He *m$ ertar romfetiterS'lttoa a vard to Ca&adta teym- 
wet* r * r« ita  te awitaar diesirijto ftoflapsas Cathy Cbapmaa r i  
m  rmm wtock C ta b m  ite.:|T©r«to. te l Ito 330 to Miss
M'titod a* ’A  f r i ta  bri* witlî
V -W t j ,4 S to ? T l  V l T l J ^ . * l ' S
IIH * Ef'ia5ii4*tii6rfA bilfw
w'lto saiH, fete^fei**
I t a  fM w ii.w i m m s it  
ventoSe ia esifetlwt r̂ ieiriUfiA I 
f ta * *  w w m  .*Rri ft p « .  V




f* i i  stbi-sii.
38. Employ. Wanted
*Ji f-W RD. VERY m m  con. 
mium. alt pewwt Aatamtitt. 
IC3'44IS.. ' tf
CMEV cm rfE . © 0 0 0  
aad motor. Tatetea* ftb  
m
tm .
i ify .  
tifi*
i i l l% ’OLKlWAO.EN. ISto SER. 
les. IIROO or best ottv. Tfb 
4t«. 51
MlUftOAT.
iEUCa-l AfeWUHd WOkWLptaf ®a
ilOTOR A fi O 
'lias.. Wbal otter*?
'?‘f'i4e« «*te»iid#»«d.. Triettato  
Stksmm Mwib* at fM-AIII.
»
i r '  SA.NGSTERCRAFT RUN- 
»i»»t. to b p  Evmrtrie, Meal 
water skitoi boat Ttlepbabi E  
am  After I. 4ft
M© m m  ARE BITIfiO AT 
J*ik  FiM  Lritf. Reatrrattons 
um *<*amrf, tf
IIBI FORD ft CYLINDER, 
martto tta a r and tramemlsticm- 
Telettao# ff2*Sft». tt
44. Trucks & Trailers
GIRL S 3-SPEED BICYCLE, to 
excellent ctmdiUon. 130. T tk - 
pbone 742-4330. 31
30. Articles For Rent
CRIBS AND HIOHCHAIRS tor
U:..t«lX'-Tad«pi>ta:-.7ii3434ft,...........::̂ ^̂
tf
OUT o r  TOWN YOUNG MAR- 
rted man with Jr. malDculathio 
•teks tmpioynnenl to Kelowna 
Has stUiog cxtoHcnc*. Would 
alto conittor buying toto pro­
gressive buiineis. Writ* Box 
4ftS7 Dally Courier. 32
kind of work, gardening, cellars 
and yards cleaned up etc. Own 
transiMirtotion. Pbone any time. 
743-2059.   33
! W !l.tr ix m A fT E R  n ilL b  IN  
my home. Must be over 3 years 
old. Telephone 762-«480. 34
32. Wanted to Buy







CRIBS AND ROLLAWAY COTS 
for rent, by the week. White­
head's New and Used, Rutland, 
7454430. M-W-Fr tf
WE PAY CASH FOR your odds 
and ends, Whltehends New and 
Used. Rutland. 74S4450.
T-Di-S-tf
34. Help Wanted, Male
INTERNATIONAL OUQMiEh 
tion needs 2 sBlfnmen for fnst 
growing business in OknnnKnn 
nnd Kootenay area*. Age 2l-:i9, 
Bondible. With good car. No 
cx|ierlence. We train you. Tele- 
! phone George Lupullak 762-4601 
from ftsOO-BiOO Piin. 32
REGISTERED ENGLISH SET- 
ter pups, field trial bloodlines, 
Ornnge and blue iHdtoni. Dr, L. 
Demelrk’k. Box 846, Vernon, 
5U-4336, 33
IT  *  10* Koty. I  t o .
SO* a 10* Kory. 2 to .
4T I  10* Ted's Home. 3 t o .  
to* X IT  Ted’s Home, 2 t o ,
35’ X 10* Clendile, 2 t o .
3ft* X ft* Rntlotiome, 2 t o .
35* X F  General, 2 t o .
30* X r  Glendale. 2 br.
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
ft TRAILER COURT 
2004 • 41 Ave. Vernon
Tel. 5W-2611
T, Th, S If
48. Auction Sales
I t a i l  I t a  tn 'SOrikd I t a  .« 
prims talina, tail I think ttey 
do someihtof abesii ro- 
ritantrisg ihis meet." he imiuI. 
•th w  ite i a. good tf arh at Ih# 
toll, ri' tfmei. N l  idler a cwopi* 
r i W'ftk* w'iten H is bsad dritog 
t a  graadifuiad s.how, it isn't 
worth rxumtng on. Thst portable 
stsi# in t a  mftfaiSe r i  t a  field 
dkto't help entor.
•■|t's a sham# to tnvlte t a  
top « e *  from t a  United States 
and ar<H»d tb# world her# w-tth 
the*# facditie*. As for my*#tf, 
runntog is a hobby and I'll rac* 
inywtort. But mm* rihtr* 
don't think I t a  I do."
Some of t a  top athtees ig­
nored lb# CNE meet Among 
them waa Jim GrtU* r i  Ptrt* 
land. Ore., ■ mller with a time 
AUCTION SALE EVERY WED.|ri 3:54 4, CreUe was scheduled
fritie r and atohriiNl an East-' 
e#n Canadian team which was 
drfeated by an Ot.ia*a Upland 
Hamert bslry to tfta fttoi-yard
t«.l.'»}f,
Adolph Hrinmer r i  Loi An- 
f#l#i, world rftrord bridsar w #r 
22ft yards, wan that event by 
two yards' ever CteMrt* Asdm 
aril of I*fedad#'lt4ia to 11 ..ft aec- 
ondi w h i l e  And#raon edged 







Shfti mg® 09 Ii9 hv hMolMttkMtt
4Mŝ  9itftb(g skttlk hMktfftMlAikts B»a#wuit i# ta* iKiiw »»4
u«Kt mttaWbSO V 
Slitoaf f|% . IM i^
HttSiN
ran M» aatiwesi 4# 
iLHs&taMeFtoii Y«i («,« , * K t o
m «a 'WwA 
•caeidMa M. aft « 4) M,
nesday evening at_7:30 p;
In thea-
te. at
Ih# dome, next te Drive- 
tr# at L e ltaad  Road Kelowna 
Auctioa AfarkeL tttetoOM 763- 
5647 or 7654240. tf
AUCTION EVER Y THURSDAY 
evening at 7:30 p.m. at Highway 
Auction M arket W# buy and 
sell everything. Tel#phon# 762- 
5244. tf
18 rr . GENERAL TRAILER, 
late model, sleeps 4, totlet, pro­
pane stove, water tank, <1800.-
Telephone 762-«842. 33
IM 4 FORD PICK-UP. GOOD 
condition. 1958 Volkswagen bus. 
Can be seen at Sunshtna 8#r<
vice. Telephone 762-8KK). tf
M U S T ¥E LU "’ n6X -T Y P ^
Ity trailer, ISO, Telephone 762 
8042. 83
42. Autos For Sate
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
■U I onx w rn i a ijow-aNrr
MrK’toSUNKO
'Q ^ /< '/7 'P L m
LO R N
TUR BANK Of NOVA SCOTIA
49. legals & Tenders
to run tn t a  mile againtl Jftm 
Irons r i  Twronto, but both failed 




2)o tci ly . iir s
» <►. r.' -
*!!
wffe ]&»**■• t» y*-'-!*,'
I * # (f # w f s»a " ;
♦ ,:» t . I*
Spcc^l Fsm .i, Fisn 
^I3t!l«r a.
iN. i« D • * I i  , r. S - - 
lifH lt#! C-'^MK ' ‘-C"
1962 CHEVROLET PICKUP 





SmM (tuArrt »r» l*»«ri tm Uw 
ctnrinM'iMnii t* •  itmr CUitrmm ••*  
ViWCaSiHMMyt Ml -NiflilhaMMi
Arm A»tiM»r S.i’midirT SctMMl, S*lnMi« 
Ann, a C. Tnwltri «1H Iw m
tr  helnrt SffA.mlwr Jl. lf»J, »l I  M 
p m, >1 IP* SM-r»urr-Trt.Mirtr’t W 
dm--.a«mmi....jmmw...Jw....aa,i,4i$aiam 
Arm>. SaIibmi Am. B.C. FIam. •pwr 
rirtUnM sn# Urier tarms sre svtU" 
•W« lr*«n Ift* Anhtlert* eBlc** it 111 
M.is P*«itM«ft, »M| IISI—Itit
Ktr**t, VtriMNi. BC. an SepiMHl *i •  
IMM eft****, ftftltft I* rehtoMftl* upmi 
rtlMri I# (ft* <in4 tpMrtlkiUM* In 
S««# nmAittmi A Bt4 BmM *r t*nUM  
I# *% nf Ik* •mmiM nf I ft* 
iftcti *crnmp*iiy **«ft I*n4*r. 
A Mltr fmm •  BnmlMS Cems*ftr> •«■ 
pfpisftt* lo Ift* Afthtltelt, MMI ft* «n- 
rlotod wttft •*<« ItnOtr *lttlit| ih*l Ik*! 
Iton#tn« Cotnpanf M pr*p*r*<l to l*m* 
•  torforminc* Bond $t MU of tfc*j 
irnd*r ihoald Ik* I«n4*r ft* •ce«sl«d ' 





DOVER, Eng (AP* -  Greta 
Anderson, 37-year-old Danish- 
born American, gave mi her 
round-trip swim or the Engliih 
Channel Monday after gTtodmg 
through more than half of It 
M ils Anderson, of tes  Ala- 
mttoi, Calif., had swum from 
Dover to Calais, France and 
was on her way back.
Mp3**
AUTO PARTS 
parts for most 
B « l tftetola 
reasonable price®
ilfmr>*i Cb i i  &  Pmti
14N Bl#^« OM Veraati iM d  
2-US3




School District No. 23  (Kelowna) 
SCHOOL BUS SCHEDULES
All bukCM will remuln on tho sumo schedule and routes as 
lust your,
Tlio now routes which will oi)orale from Oyarnn through to 
Kolownn nnd PoiichlntuI through to Kolowna for »|>ocial 
elnssos will, bo In offoci tho first duy of school, Soptombor 7, 
1005.











Royioq A Uu d Cu» ’
F R F F■ «m  mm Wm
OwtKtMiFi I tJ aVfiM .»c if
t D iscount
«a anti S ri IBM fw  I t  id l' 
MWIIte. Bwft MMiri OiM fl*# 
•M, Mi huv Mm*»iw  Wm 
r*Mr aw, Nm Car dmUm.
sMrirfM# ft* iMM: an# Im m  
ftw . CamfManift. Tha amm 
VOU *f fram pMft ml MSf.
P«r Yam fM w t
ROOHNG NEEDS
OKANAGAH
E f t r i i i l  to ii Iw iir ik t t  LUL 
t u t  PaaABRy f t .  Y Itftlll
n t m u n s T
Ctea*>lt the ttew# 
Same# Defwitf 
tofsd r i
lor QfedBUst ad- 
vtoa trcMa our 
oaasiiitafil V t e 
Lock, who wdl ba 
ptoaiod to call at 
your brio# Bl no 
flbiigktjOB.
iteM i FMsr
IJiBftbe# Nwashei#SB̂WS*̂MW w — •BOŜftĝqpoRF
n i . 2 Q t i
Vau to NM MwaM #w ft.W. 
tatiftiaftft iMB itHf nsairBtogtoftl ft MMBî Bftttlmft immmm iftw* smnmm
•Who* I* lev ft ftW, tori Car*
Arms Melera Ltd. 
Csrttr Melan Ud. 
Mervyn hleliMrs Ltd. 





« 2 , 5 0
or more
F a r mmg good ramaam
m*aa
NIA6ARA FINANCE COMPANY UMITED
fTI ftrB sri Avb. -  PlftnaMi 104111





*8KR VICE .„8TATI0ii(,».. ATTiJN.D*. 
(ant, young, experienced and 
anergeUc. Btsady employment, 
MSA, etc, to right man. Apply 
Kelowna Motors Ltd,,' 1630
1954 OLDS 98 CONVERTIBLE, 
power equipped, chrome spoke 
wh«#lii rfto(»ndltion<d motor 
and transmlsalon. No down pay. 
ment, take over naymenta, 140 
per month. Telephone 765-5846,
TANK TRUCK SALESMAN, 
permanent employment for 
suitable party. Minimum Grade 
11 education. Apply to hand­






i large dealership, 
and benefits. Applyop wages
to iwrson or write Fisher Bros
D.Ot I ftUI
Krtsmun for gtnwlng garage siness, Kxtoilcnce esHeiitlal. 
Reply tn Box 4780, Kelowiiu 
DBUy Cpurier. , tf
1961 FIAT 600, NEW RUBBER 
all round and spare, excellent 
engine with 48.000 miles. Good 
Interior, 47 M.r.G. Ideal car foi 
student or for second car. Apply 
440 Francis St, or phone 762- 
















MECHANICS’ SPECIAL -1962 
Austin 650 statinnwagon, Needs
motor work, Vnluc I8M, will sell
aluminum
Telephone 765-5818,
1959 VOLKSWAGEN, GOOD 
tires. gVHXI eoiulltlon. Will accept 
small Ixiat in trade, Teleplione 
763.7764. 14
Oynmn—Rnnch Supply  ............................ . 7i45 a.m.
Pncking llnusp ....................   7:50 a.m.
Poiheciiry Stop ...................  7i.55 a.m.
Allison Road . ................................................... 8:00 n.m.
Trewhlt'-Road'"r;'ti,'S'5i‘i'U*i'sv.S'S'iS'iv;'.'S’i;̂ s'i'Si'iS''ftl05''a,m'r
Woodsdale Store .........................   8:10 a.m.
George Elliot School ...................................... 8:12 «,m.
Dry Valley Road .............................................8:20 a.m.
,ToslUL:Ĵ 3̂ d..i|"««iyi:«**v«*******«*.̂ **'**)i.̂ ‘ii'f«****'«8i^«>ain)»[^
Scotty Creek Rond ........................................... 8:27 a.m.
Reids Corner ..............................  8:28 a.m.
Rutland School  .......................... 8:30 a.m.
flouth Rutland School • v
Black Mtn, Rond ~  Hwy, 97 \
Kelowna High School (Chapman Place) 8:45 a.mi
Durnin Bros. Contr. Ltd.















Bartley nml llwy, 97 
lltglfon and Hwy, 97 (p.Ki Auto, Court)
Kefewiih ¥l\nptnan Place) ..... ... .. ..
F, Mucklin, Sccretnry-Ticdsurer, 
y 599 Harvey Avenue, Kelownii B.C.
FREE ESTIMATES,
jp i i» i i f jw - 3 i« l * ;




•  Bnlldostog 
Complete InstailaUon
of:
•  Sewer and 
Water i.lnei
•  SepUe Tanks and




Effectiee September 18. INS
souninoiiND
Lv, Kamloops Jet, 12:50 a.m. (CN Station) 
Ar, Kamloops City 1:05 a.m.











Why be satisfied with less?
For free Information folder, simply cut out and 
mail with nam« and address to:
JOINT fMORTOAQES CORPORATION LTD.
(Asslfs under edm/nfstref/on Bsoeed tie mlllkmy 





If̂ v, Monte L f ke 
Ar. Kamloops City 11:15 p.m. 
, Ar, Kamloops Jot. 11:80 p.m.
(270 Victoria St.)
1:55 a.m, (Greyhound Bus Depot)
2:03 a.m, (Greyhound Bus Depot)
2:10 a.m. (Greyhound Bus Depot)
2:50 a.m. (CN Station)
3:20 a.m (CN Station)
3:38 am. (Greyhound Bus Depot)
3:48 a.m. (Greyhound Bus Depot)
4:20 a.ni. (CN Station) *
 . . . N O I T H B O U N D , . . , .
8:00 p.m. (CN Station)
8:22 p.m. (Greyhound Dus Depot)
8:32 p.m. (Greyhound Dus Depot)
T M T O Io n T ’
(CN Statlhn) , ^
(Greyhound Dus Depot) 
(Greyhound Dus Depot) 
(Greyhound Bus Depot) 
(270 Victoria St.)
(CN Station) i
This new gehedBla preildes eeaneotlens al KaMleeps lot. 









  ."ON igeat.Var.'".•'..'.
rartlier DetaUi
Winfield's Witzke Leadste
Valley To Track Sweep
aai. Mddibri Cktry Mm'6i TNfl.
Cftl> clhnMMtt is  f in i MB m h im m k m 'a l t a  cfeb omm In 0 i[s b i^ . 
s f MMrstaa voQi •  toe Nortb flkiM itrtiT
* fiM iii #t Tirsiyi'ii Wiliduir*s fiie frfri^y 
T ta k  sMd ffita '-M w e was asilr 
jSi
tnHS KpteB'-; fXrtasfSB
« i»  m  part o f! K a ta  t® S |ta »  r i
a ta  w r ik ir t ia B d  V a ta  Yazii r i  
ItsedhM: set
t t a  fer ta .
tr tifta  v itb  ft. 4 a . IB t a  iiudgct 
O tyniiie  team atewi- Tstn iwav«4 t a  «tau»
la  fo r t ' M w  tadgr i  h m
'■'§mm. 
a im i  
t a  m t f f  m t
I p l t a t a t a k t a
lOMMohlW Itauft
tffeta i««ferMr|ta* tfri ta  
iwrt r i ta  «F«fiwi» ita ta  m 
kmmd m k f  ta lttT A iiP O ^
a
T Siftrtt w




M ta {ita 9  S tvitas' 
r i  p t »;.talfWCT A im «T«l
p ris  i t a
ta b  atamfe'
vsnftMi p ta * -
T n d , 
Va®. Cfeta
la  a
S o G t t i -
PACE t t  K O ttV N A  B A a r GOTKIEA. t t m .  » £ r r . f .  IM I
Picture Changes
In WFC Scope
• r  vm  CAJKAIMAN rii9 H  
t f i*  asMSw has s ia rta  to tip
fer t a  two ciute t a i  ons^od 
ta  Wetafc FootaM Coelefcfice 
Bfeyrife Ihsi seaaon. Edmcetoe 
Kaiint a  a rt to g ia a ta  to p i  
e ft t a  p o v ta  v h tft Wa«ipe« 
a re  oa ta ir  way
re ita D tA M C iA i 
K«s. V llta .. Ir t a  raea’s « f*a  
sAat put, 1st a  aca'a « fa i ta> 
cu*. ta  a  a **'*. « !* •  h«woer, 
3rd a  Euea's opea }am*M .
Ira rs U tafiB rife , Rutiaad: 
Ir t l j® Bftidgri fecQF* k«c pimp,
tr  •“: Ziri a  ffiKtget bĉ 's l#|i
jfd., 11.4.3rd la midget boy* shot j 
p«t 4T it * " ;  fed ia midget boys 
2fe yd. 24 A  
B ita  A nH iry, Ketama.. fed: 
IB laidfet boys to g  teap . ! • ’ 
fH " : fed a  m)d|et boys f i  
netre hurtas. 12..2.
Kafey Laaghia, K e tom i. 1st. 
m lEidget p rls  tfe * put, 3S* 4'*: 
t a  a  t a w  fa te  .*»««*., «'*
Ate® Lanee. K e te 'U . t a  ia 
aiWiget boy* t a i  P#, 4i'’ 
ti'es'M f i * i ,  l» t m lits W  
tey* dm-m iW  I" .
ia a il C rifte. K tlow M . 3rd a  
toJdget g jri* i f  yd-, tetodtes, IS-i.
ifea  lU ffe r. tetiowaa. 3rd m 
uMdget boys t a  yd- 2;i4-f..
lady JehMWi. Rutiaad.. t a  
midget gtxi* t a  yd.
FIRES ACE




Vfeteria foug fi * 0  a 
T ra it <iute a  t a  fiiaal 




W taw t iKMMd sad fit coat—twa 
Suaday alter aaaam t ta r  ofiea- 
a  M  Saturday.
Y ictom  wm Imm tm m  w ta  
«w4 a fern to aad t a  titk .
South Bwndiy 
WinsBilToumoy
KAMLOOPS «epi -  
B#iMiby adfed VMoouver | - |  
Meaday atofe to *'>* t a  Kaaa* 
CNV
eefiieMk tez Ae fIre tA i
year.
feted eetad  a few taef bome'rfhe tes  ebtaaaied North K a» -i« t.^? *^fys  Ib ttach fif tlta I kMMMi < AitaftA Ata* taiB»ta 9• Wfroe WW t̂etr 'ri m̂Ww riri •’’MriUiBIS eW MniltiAtt ÂttSklKMlMMi
feat m dgf cieand t a  t a  fo ri; The two mmmmg uafeealai i r T S^teJu
hatamr m le ft trid . It was fesicteta. T ra il aad Vimana a m  »  y l ,
iM flad zwuad tra ile r of thelttea eveaiag aad V ie lem  c a a a e l^  *1  „
tewwey. Rjte taa  set fee a«E$;ira«B t«k» > 44! ha e ta#  faiaes of ta t fereai
■ " tS S ttv e , dwMwd North Vaa.''*««ta| *-t Safeiday, ¥aae««ve»
trouafed Si. fe ta  Wash.. 144 
m fee- a tam m  Stiadai' ^taday. w fek Ctetritlaat w ta  
iped C eriral Aifaerta 14-1- Vaa- 
‘eeaiver dud out Vcrooa M  Mma*
Anted Pateer feed a te te  
io-cw Maoday sn aa eJdubitiiOB 
match here . wife Doug Saa> 
ders. Ih e  ae« rarne oo t a  
Pkr4, Itt-y  ard second bole r i  
t a  JriyaaoB CSty Couatry 
Clab’ cottT'S*. Pateia shot a 
tmtOismiKi-pajr f t .  Saafers 
a 11
Karteesr lieaday T ra il woa, 
ta w  way mm fee fe te  tey d r o te i^ 2 ^  
e iU  ¥uGQii%’er S-1 '
A ttta m w * ra a ta  from C ^ 'A L T T




PaoLr rsaast league tas#' 
bail leaaas »«aad sp ta  seaî ae 
».ife t a  trta tto a a l fy li slafe r i  
labor Day games,, but ftw aJi 
2..4S.4. 3 rd .ta  _ differefice l i  made ta y
asIB iBidgel guis 44A yd. m X  imigbt m i 
Rteais: 1st is baatam girls bctared.
444; 1*1 m m id ^ b o y s  44®; 3rd! la  t a  tight westera divistoe 
ta opm womaa ffe ; 3rd la m teiraee. a,U team* siplit d«M e-
te  w ap*. •  r i*  . r i t t ’aw aeta  'h n t  ea**»alty r i  t a  te fh t tram *'
tard_ w ia g s  aad BABPS fA tfe
Jim niriiiiinrwf*,* wms/f» # •*»  T w il 1® 'Saferday^* seccmd
Norfe V w s^vw  Avato^ ^ '-g a m e  aad bowed 4-1 to North 
tel ousted Fhrtace George wife a garaaWwvt Villacc Hotel ia t a  
14 whitewathw la Suaday** •
pew-rred by laa A«r
■■WLsIO^S kk44> %'StiS H ffU&* t-h.rrirtatery|i> |aptf̂  rUfi IA tihB
ri*2 Qi6C:3tihJiQtt* rwKi® V lyBFb’OUY'iî r; f̂ yffgtjpta!! f̂ odrtb
wife a f#  p**tifflg-'a t a ’ opeeias iam c.
Kteo* aa. Hrw Gmacrad. abowfeg eriy
Ymmmvwt dropped te* fe rt'ta e e  hte*.. pteeteed Vao®Oto"er.' 
ffitee rt te V'ictewfe I-*., b #  ra « t.;to  a i - l  t'scteiy m m  Nonfe Va»- 
btefc wife a 34 v e rta t m m 'h-m im . 
iie rth  K ateetet Y ta ta  H rie i.'liiw c x o  WCKL
la  t a  b ta r t  co ric ri 'Safer-! 
.day. V'loteria hJPfwd {h ta t: 
Gearfe 14 ut a pwhe#*‘ ta t i'!  
Rye ' wastered ta«« waite: 
pehwg te ta  'Wfe wfete' tefeg." 
:jsMt*taf A lta  Fto'lMi gavw te  B 't ' 
': *»gies-
'! T ra il ta».b*nj*d two New 
Westmssster burieft m shf a 12-
Tiger-C.*ts are ib a i Luster befe » flf#«d  l t «  kaee atiaeh whaeh W 'tteed a - . . :. Uiree-rua circuit c to t  by Bejd
fe":i® t a  ti9f> r i  t a  sev'CBth. 
m is* Toroato’s aert to r  fam e*.’ iiUaesicore* oa Page I t . i
day afetaoa®.
staad -te m fe ta  '2-1 
i V irto ri* '* t t t a  Rye altewwd faur 
ihits ia  gaiaiag t a  wm. I t  was
ilit i ttfiin fl v ia  of ilv  yumtidw 
haodwte tokiraameat aad. ear®- 
[ed ham t a  tep ita ta r  award, 
i Aka Reid, TraiT* tparhpfeg, 
leatehier. earaed t a  m m  vate  te te i'ed  up 
: a ta  # iy e r award aad waa -mm 
load Itegtasi faateer w  t a  tour* 
aey wife a ..<91 a v tfa fw  Va»- 
-iw yer’s Jtea f ^ r k t  waa tap' 
hmcr whh ...4«r,
T ita t the F a m ii SfiectaJ 
S H a a b w ffn  $1.W
Patio Drtvo4lp
Ttraaa K fL  3 IO m  Narth 0® 
ftfhw ay 17 f« 4 U 4
Tou^ Hamilfon Defence Keeps 
Ficafs Atop Ef̂  Standings
The Bomber*, who g ri away 
IM I ta *  *<«¥» wife t o i;  
a ta taA  rtfte rte *. gate away- 
fer«« pat* te.tm*id»MS*. aad a 
d t a t  r i  fe r t  Moaday »•
C h lp o f S ta» ta ta r* feumped; 
them »•? 10 hrea.h th rtr tk  fer; 
ta  kadm hte" H w** Wute- 
I ta *  thud straight defeat.
^^lieaawtek t a  E * h i m o * .  
taped i*.*k*trhiew*« B w ,flirte .l 
ar M • t t  for th ta  **€*>10® ; 
r t f id ta  w t e t o r y  *te.w km , 
lim fe  'fe a .fww.
VOOOt .iCttBEB TWO 
Ctafery featebacit T«d W.eods; 
led gfempedefw wtth two touefe’ 
f r i t a f h  tm *n  Cri*..: 
h*M m m  te* w i t
with a *l«fSt to«irtefe»'»:«fe**i* fiwHi To«»«i.yritw Crifey. 
auMl InM if' T hyto  • ir i J»« Fwr-; y Vumvf aad BsU fetdell, WF 
alfio W'fwl; m m  »* fe w  r i ; teg ihe quarterfesck sfe* tor t a  
were *et te  by awiwiaad tuae this year. Crifey 
a to i'th  by a iitussed t a  ooaveri* tsut mata 
.|t»w fiefe goai*. 
lA rry  R o b  I a »o a. tcerfeg' R te fh lta r qiianerttark Ha®
' la the im tn rm *  l*» t: jL»»c*isirr aod ftatferf llwgh.
get g irl* 44®.
Emerson Scores 
Easy Net Win
headers aod eri.aed lig h t where 
itoey started.
1.8 the tte y  etoige wi the
siaadiag*. itwsved
te  to a feted i^ace'tie wife Raa. 
Dkfo i« ta  **rtrr« fevisto. j 
Pcmlapd tao* ta  w«wfer«! 
fevmoB emvm m d  wiU op t* .«,[ 
t a t  - r i  - ta«*> ser»s *gasii*ti
TOM M YaOK C O fT K f
, .  ,ia# lfa  i t a l  ftta rt
FOREST m u s ,  N  T  tA P w  
Dri««Hteg tta«»i-»to Roy 
mm r i  Aurtraiia made CMf 
R ,«ta f to k  Ilk* the ' t a  tee m 
Mbeday la r « t a # t i  to a 'M- 
m.ista feat fe««4
rewiMi B ia t ita  la t a  'U-S. N..*- 
uoaal it-m tt touim«.»*®t.
 ̂ I t a  tectoiy ;  d i i iw a  rto a p to a  Ot.-
m m  smatad ta  i»-yeto-^:lata»i,a .rity iwi ta  Utera* ta- 
M-ttoriboy h 'ta  Iteiaas,, M .  43.. t|‘«tae*4s!,
4 4 ., M# wte t a  last. W « w » »  to.; s^toaae fea t 'Seattle f j  «,
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGES 8, 11
SSSr̂ *
t  row- :ta ' os'Whff r i  t a i r
The irsum j* ftlawsi & «T s« i;4 tfeaag  t a  A«gefe' 
M ttet louad r i  14,
Emerwffl broke Ruteey** »rc»
I f *  fiiw straight liu i** 1® w » -  
mag t a  last I f  fam er. 
tte * iJwiersoe was
t'w.-;)®
last
te'Ê w «d a d jy ik ttfia l 
featik wm ta  .swiood
tea
gjanit
V aa f^ ice r Iwai Ptatiaad 44 
_  ,  ̂ .ia a id m m m  m * w t ;  m  *h*
l ‘* * r  it i i  v#tsi IN'' .IM  r i i ’ti# M  .* 1̂ -?
C riffnaa  lliJi* year, was p « d  oo:d»»'M- I to k i*  im tw rt Jack A te j^ fe #  A ta  r i  I# *  M gefes,||,.ightpj|,, aad
Iffl lie# co e w w . irfsdwteaa W ciod two ro w vfri*,'fa "rt N ^ to  tiifta te rr r i  t a  u s  j j i j im ,  t i-w td  14 ta to s w ,
B to ta r  ead F a rie t fetfci ioafe it a  a stag’fe- .;lte'vH to p  feam who was t'r td -i CMatea-ssa C ity hs4 t a  cw4'»
ta ka d  te  W i a e i p t f ’s t» ly ; S«.sk»lfte«“waa’* wteer p o m tta  ««*». M w lia  Iwssc© ^ ate*M tai«te 'f. n*.
i^h d o w B  Ttet wa*a*.M‘4t wfea G rari MeKt# r ^ j © "*# **•. lii.  ’featiisg Salt Lag* f ity  ft I tad
atUkiid fe ll a« « a i¥ « 'ts *tu l Reid' cti-vtt'td S *ia *trte r*a «  totlteark'i A ta  ida*ted K bt* L*m tw rt r i ' l - l  
goat a t iiw r i be J a r ta  lfe tt|s.itkw »gf Rewd* lum U* fe ta iB » « « » rtlk , N.Y.. f t l ,  43.
pn i « * •  f t a  tor •  * ta fe  cad tm e  m ta " MAI.JfTOt*ff ACT
The Lsktntoi # ri f.fei.k tw te * ' i|'w*rter. * *-
s till ia  f ir t t  {dac* ia t a  Eastcn: 
football Cori'ertsM* foUoviaf »' 
pair r i  weekeed garnet.
M.amittos d e f e . a . d c r t  ta
ferccpta ft.v« p a s s e *  aad
uu^uwd m  feuf fim fee* htem 
da,y im  a IS-J ssmwy fv *r  
M iw;ir«al A to r t ta ,  m. Wamil-
ta,.
Tte* Wl* m m *4  t a  T t a i *  two' 
pctas atecad r i  Ortawa ftogte 
Rfeea-s who rr ttta d  ta  'la rt- 
riftc* Tbrtwfe Arfoeaufe 4133 
Sridfey to 'Cytfew.'* to gafe a tern- 
fwrary be to  ta  kritotap.
11* Ttoaw, "Wtea pitk.*d rif- 
m '«  passe* la rt »*#k aga 
:Sa*A*tfiiew*a 
tied -m t a i r  m tm t* agam Maa- 
tay.
Fatoey had hi* i r a u ' t e i e t
agaiwM h i* fermcr wImi
s riikd  tow to  to t# *
«w«w.sta* wkkii ta Afe 
back C  l ’*rdii.,
II a m i t l a a  f r i  
frmsi halfback* 'Ttaw iy Cfwal 
and Qeyd Webb, terih art. te  to  
to.mMta, aad a fwKI g M l and 
l«H» ewR'iicrt.* tef O ta Im ta fis  
to ta rm **  In *  i ta r i*  p«i 
back ««i Ite  fe ta  ETC .MSBri»| 
I raw  wife SI pata*. mm mm* 
i ta a  Oisawa** ik  S c rit 
i TSbr w 'lm c* ip ritod  k ita ilrca l 
'I a 1-4 lead m t a  fira l wuaiiac 
\m  a saftcy m m h  Carney Men- 
'■ky iis iftw ie d  t  fatonry ■*■»»
ip ,.t <*»?.*id# hi*






I f f I  K U LH  IT .
V illiy  P liym  Win 
Soccw Awards
VA.NCOUVKR «€!** -  A goal 
te'y m tid ffifh t Ttd l'tol».( m tte#
IHants Edge Dodgers At LA 
tn Tension Filled Atmosphere
B f M m .K K .A tB I.T  fe t a  I2fe, M a H  r  AVm 
AtaMfe.toi F m * Ifeerl* WrtWt tfw in d rt ta m v«1. U ftt'f *»»
Teat ton M kd  t a  »>» M-*?*!*' t-'cccd bat ICftww Reed, *  irw lte  
a , to a  rra n rk ro  c ;i*a i* arrt A ■« g # i e * r r i r t  ta tta r , 
t ^  Aagffe* D odgri* rr‘,,| fc»';fe*kd to tew b R tu  b*».# ta *n 
t a  Rr*! lim e *-« #  t a  !« *» ' i t  a feat
iia rw iu ii . J riia  ICwtafeww b * l. . b*v# #t*d«d t a  lar.ia#
t o S c  '  ̂ w tm l tosf'ttraw la* g . ir  ibta-
ttowws-er. ta  twi.lf feictf tl>*t **** ta-'H***#!*' i«»*ert n»»d laiian Tnul td •  14
Rta f  m  f f f  n t t a  red w*» a hH Inta Vaftxtu'vrr IV»ita..
*e *l'ru th iw **, ■feri.rr. Altto tw rta f artw#,*'• g«##« fe tta  r» * l r i  t a
'Tto n ttw d  r i  is ,M i » i • •  w*i.t"teedi.ifci,ft "ItKhmMtd fe irtiU tta a l wc-
AM#k"* kM-MMi Ita ''c tiih m e * m- M a t t r h i l  w ta  hH H atriw tft l®toma.mf»t.
a rtiito U r 'r i few.*tr'etifl«" *» tta  i ” ''*?  fe* te#"*»! Wife *  b * l •■teea'l T ta  gam* was a« c%f« b a ttk
z € ! 9 f - -
IL*,.. ’ “ Ste W #rf-f« r.ij#-.. t«,t eir.1. C«t®d Wife •  4-1 w»W « 't r  V*».fellte r m  €m,i * fd  |"« tfta f rw #w 4«  fc.|. ,  ,
Frank y ta ,t «  w ife a ..« *!# j t o i r t  Iteic# b in . liK lrtfe g  ">*
ll'TtttIN ONK O kM K  jlttkfe w ai rlimlnatcd i t tm  fte -
Tta iirtcff tta- Oiasti-rolaiton pt»y by ite« kn.* ri a
within tm * game ri tta Iterit-jcwn Sunday »i*t»t,
Am##4rww **  © ta tiw ta ll B id * and' M ib l Veiiwm but 3-0 b> Sfevci.|i'i«i tn
. | T  1  H p ^  fe-twlita B r i v » i  (ibtjiifwd to ’fa r lk r  rtmwiatb'tt . tauwl iday, 
V aa i'tn ik i lb«* tfs  m  I I I  ly j i f e 'r i ,  | * |  game* r i f  tta  par#.,! Fentirteat’* Aty Ijrvc 'fitig  'Wife
CHfea. Mtnn ' 4 0  Ir i  )< i m l  Tte# Rffe.>|itari>' Ite U iljriite  13-
NEW VOflR - .\p t ,« M a ta i*; nmmmtvm  ra irte d  him
Ota».'a tiferi,* fetei . sc«'* ^  tttetrea!
r i  tk fee id *. M d, ft-2. 42. 44
.; la  t a  w taiite** dniU im , i i l l k
Ui# f ic t tbrtf f  l i  'jw W 'y  to t a  I1UI.N« At|wt4ait.i g s ta  &yi**d.*y. Tkrkla tkasw 'taa
Itotiit. aeedri No. S. 'tiiptiniifid',®'’*'**'*'* • ’ ft * rr« *>  aad #«d.#wf*ier Ifettocha# Mar#
U .tae Tym r i  ftax'i*. t i i ,  41.
MAJORS TOP TEN
r i i f ’ro»h), Ite** 
to a , i  
Bofeinwfe. Balt 
Wldiftfhl. Cle. 
Dtvaltlln. C k  
KiBfie. Dttroit
-  VenaUci
m  «4 |. li 321;
ISt 4T H I w i * * f e *  tioMd within ftiur r i  I t a T ^ ” * Scrity M dfini* of Veimfe 
M2 49 I I I  „2i | [ to »  tev twatinf the Red* S-l and.* * *  wawctl th# ta«t »|wts.man 
414 M  111 .304i 42 while t a  Biavea incteed up."
M7 t l  KB 2M’ »!fe *-2 and 3-1 vktorlc* m # i; V |||( ^ (y y y g f ( J j f | |
New York Mel*
IIJ :  Oltva, 101 rtetladeijfeia rteillic. rrw»hiri* f U l t k h r i  r l i A m n c
Rmia Batted ta  -  r« i*v it«  wi |,«,u* cardinal* 10-3 after! W I I I B l I  V l l i n i p S
Onwlatwl, Id . Ilurtefe, lV ti< ri, t.feing a lOri walhfelng in the VANOOUVER «(T** — Van
•1  ntatvrr and I t o u H l o n  A»tn>ii «feivtr Legion dcfeatol Vafirou-
M ia — Oliva, l « :  Ver*nlle», »ha«ted Chicago Cub* 2-1 in a ver Tetaro* 4-1 Mteday nignt
I I I ,  »lngie game.  ̂to win Ihe B.C. Senior B, Wotii
Pauklri — Yattrremokl, 41* In Sunday't game* Ihe Doda»i*^*** softball title here. 
Vatraalles, 39. er* downed llonvtnn and the Gl-
ik f l ito  *~ Camnanerl*. Kan- »«•* toppwl the Cul>* hv identl-
gas Cltv, 12: A|>arlflo. BiiUhjeal 4-2 s c o r e * ,  rilfebiirgh 
more and Ver»«Ue*. 10. |«h«ded Milwaukee 2-1, Ihe Red*
Name l®®#~lloHon, 27; Con-|'»«»*higge<l the I ’hlllle* 10-9. nnd




September 10,11 and 12th
at
Donald, B.C
The IvkfeiKwi ri Ihe ilemonaraitcri wtU he in the ttet
On ilic B if  Bend H ifh a a y  ah<wii * |  mite from D vrttM , 
V(Hi cnHfc a hfidpr. coniimte a tiute ranher ( I m  than 
>1 mihel in d  turn riehi, through a gravel |>ii and 
Cdnlinwe vui for 7  ittifei alway% a ttflng  lo  the rlghL 
l l ic re  w ill to  alfti po»H lo  diieci jo u ,
EVERYONE WEICOME
If fiirthef hitoriRMiofi It rrtp ilrftf 
eodtacl Krn Coin tl Airdilt 2 3 I*$M9
levflaitd, 26 
Malen Baaea — Cnmpnneri*. 
41: Cardenal, txm  Angelr*. 37.
Itee ©Niger* blanhe<i the A*- 
triw 5-0 Hnlurdny while the gi­
ant* tlumH>r(l Chicago 7-3, the
niehing — Grant. Mit *<ii«, I B>«ve* whii)|)«l Ihe Pirate* 8-3, 
114. ,773: Terry. CIcvelnd. U- ‘hr R«'<)» n l l 'M  the Phil* 3-4 
4, ,133. "n*! fee M®1* Bud Card* were
■Irlkfaata—Mc©)well. Cleve-j roined out. 
kad . 277; Lollch, Detroit, 192.
PfatfMMl taagna
AB R I I  ret.
916 HI 178 .art 
499 99 16'' ,V>«
376 ll»  112riUftt 
466 93 H7 ,3rt 
571 99 176 ,368 








) |8 i Ro*e, 103.
Bjaaa Batted IN  — Johnson, 
Cincinnati, 111; ainrgcll, Pitt*- 
bu^h, 95.
n ta  >« Roic, 182; Clemente, 
178.
Dtnhle*—Wllliiim*. 36; Roiio
and Anitm. M. .
' Triple* — CuliiMtn. PiiiUutel- 
phta, 18l Clemente, H:
»me Btuw—May*. 4.1; Me- 
•0 m  H toM B riP'PttotoNteritt*
an Baaea—Will*, Loa An- 
I, 84; B m 'k , St, Lotiix, 96, 
IChtat^Nuahall. Cincinnati, 
IW i  ,760; Koufax, l*w  Angvlo*. 
I M ,  .730, 
lirlheeula Kmdo*. 518; 
VM|c7l*UUljm*h, 233.
IF YOU REQUIRE 
MONEY
(art
I Biillilliig 4» Remadelllni 
•  Rellnaneini
Phonv Uui H|feciu|i*t 
tan  Snowaell 
^al27 or 2-2500
511 Bernard Are.
F.8."f 1VC' the *' h rii»4 ''”  
wive*: Have you con- J  
aUlerwl remodeling ■
your kllchcn •
E X O R T
NOWl 
get it...
Oh! I*  la
You can jet from Vancouver to the gaiety
r  L A 1 r j 
o r  F I L T E R  T I F ’ 
t i l G A R E T T E S
~ v ^ th * b E s M r E d v f it r O T lfm ir g h v lt i^ » | t^
Roy l̂ Bank termpian loaî
Whoa you're planning to buy any major item -f- ® car« 
furnlihingp, fridge, washer, dryer or iny important 
•ppliance — check kgainst othri loan plani hvailable; 
aee how low-<o4t (ermpbtn realiy ii. Bonow the caah la 
•dvanco and be In the key poiiUon to get (he beat value.
RIOULAR a n d  KINGS
Fail or Winter on Air Canada's fmpe 870
Do poopio who*vo roBlly bMn iround thlnh fiifo p o  870 i t  fllantoroutP 
But of coufft. Who woukfn'l b t imprtiHd by mirvtlloua food, q y lii comfort tnd 
flifef«tt itylf? (Th# maltre d'tviOR'g ttrv ic t i i  i i  •ftgani m h ii ftfendiomt I4d 
fackttlf Only Air Canadt offeri diity um e-plin i j§( Mfvico to Ih* Comin*nt. 
furop* 870 ieavti Vancouver mmy dty at 8.30 a.m.* Mak* aur* your trip to tfM 
Continent iiertt in th* proper holiday mood-feboard glimoroua iumpa 870,
la th *r* a b*at tim * to  a** Parla? Do you want to a*« it aa it really ia? Without 
Ihe ruih end buitle of the buiy aeiaon. . .  in all ita natural Qallie charm? Then 
come to Parii now. . .  afior the crowda have gone home, leave on iuropa $70 
any dayH«t to Paria or on to Outaeldorf. Or fly to any of Europe’a exciting citiea by 
convenient connecting flighta. Call your Travel Agent or Air Canada at 684-0131.
rnm Ni8tmb«r M*> Air tkn*4*‘* i l  l! I)*z Winter taMMtmjr CatNrma R«!mw V irtf I* w ly
VANCOUVER TO PARIS 1628.00
A IR  C A N A D A  (§ )
*Ntw d«p6rtur« ifmo trftcilv* Octobor 31 it  
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255 Beriiiirtl Ave. — 762-474S — No Service Cliarte
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA p. VlfiKNON
TT
